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CLAIMS TARIFF BILL 
WILL INJURE TRADE

Spokesman for Namifactiir-
ers Asserts Proposed

__ •

Measure Would Stop 
Recorery.

WMhtnftoa, April SO.— (AP) — 
Bearing tlw aurprislng endorsement 
of the Hbhver seeretary of state— 
Henry L. Stimson—the Admlnlstra* 
tion’s reciprocal tsurlfl bill was crit
icised today by representatives of 
Industrial Interests on the grormd 
It would impede recovery.

Harry L. Derby of New York, 
speaking for . the Manufacturing 
Chemists Association, told the Sen
ate finance committee the legisla
tion would be the “greatest factor 
In stopping the progress of industry 
that could be done.”

Hearings on the controverted bill, 
whldi already has been passed by 
the Hduse, will terminate tomorrow. 
Senate Democrats will meet tonight 
to imite their forces as far as possl- 
Ue behind the l^iislation.

Derby said the measure would re
tard progress just as the Securities 
Act held up industrial expansion.

‘Td like to have some one prove 
that to me,” said Senator Barkley 
(D., Ky.),.

Derby protested against giving 
the President, power to enter Into 
tariff reduction agreements with 
ether nations without submitting 
the facts to the Senate for action 
and unless affected industries' were 
frimted a hearing in advance.

‘770 Industry wlU be safe in ex
panding unless it knows Its intedests 
are tp be safeguarded,” he added. .

Wool growers and manufacturers 
and paper and pulp interests will ap
pear at the heading tomorrow.

Robert C  Graham, chairman of 
tta a i^ rt committee of the Na
tional AfifeomoUle Chamber of Com- 
awrciis, a belated witness favodng 
the blR was sandwiched between the 
epp^tion representativea

Graham said the bU was tirgently 
BMdod 46 ‘.‘stimulate a two-way 
flow at trade on a quiek and prac
ticable basis.”

With a ‘TeasnnsWe tariff pottey. 
U_add«d. autpmoMIe 
wiB'.'be rartorad to ho 
—tttiia 500,000 to 1,000,000 cirs 
Last year the figinre was only 
940,000. ,

Aotos PenaUaed
“American automobiles,” he said, 

‘̂have been xnore heavily penalised 
ty high duties and restricted quotas 
than any other article.

“Our real hope lies in modifying 
these penalties by tariff bargsln- 
ing."

Graham denied that one at the 
motives for approving the bill was 
the hope that rates on Imported 
products iised in the manufacture of 
automobiles would be reduced, as 
^gested by Senator Hastings (R.,

“We have to buy If we expect to 
sen,” the witness added.

However,'he said he perKmany 
would like to see the tariff on Im-

(Oenttnoed on Page Nine)

XMAS a U B  PLAN 
BASIS FOR SUIT

New York Coocern Seeks Is- 
jmdioii Afsinst Fiiid 
Ustaf a Similar Scheme.

New Haven, April 80.— (AP) — 
Setting up the claim that there Is 
unfair competition In a Christmas 
club plan, subscribed to by mer
chants In various sections of the 
state, the Christmas Club Coreora- 
tlon of New York has brought two 
suits la the Federal Court here 
against Gordon, Hamilton Associ
ates, Inc., ct Hartford and has 
asked that a permanent injunction 
be granted against It and those 
tradesmen la Its plan.

The plaintiff corporation 
unfair eompetltloa because of slml- 
larlty with its own Christmas, chib 
plan. The first suit was filed some 
months slnee with certain Hartfbid 
and Bristol merchants named as de
fendants. The second suit filed last 
week against the Hartford com
pany as principal names as co-de
fendants about 16 stores In the

dty

New London area. It Is understood 
that In the latter Instonee notiee 
was given also that there Is a suit 
PMdiag agairst Hartford and 
Brlstd ctores. In the latter 
eight stores wen named

Operating:, isr Tean 
The plaintiff alHioratlen In Its 

eonq^afait sets np that It has been 
operating a Christmas dub plsn la 
banks fbr years, and In additi« has 
a trndhif stamp proposition for 

m.
is ansfod J. ifaxwdi Gortfon.

of tbb phdfittff 
tha HastfoiM 

MS pot oat a Christ? 
, plan wUeb the pWattf^ 

. la an tBfHagsBMnt
than had bssn aottn 
it on tha first si^t Qb

HILLINGER’ IIIOB 
OF 3 TAKE AWAY 

O n W G l i S
Chicago PoGce Chase Gang

sters’ Car, Then Give D|r 
Weapons When Threaten
ed by a Machine Gon.

Chicago, April 30.—(A P )—Four 
gunmen climaxed a two mile chase 
with a hand-to-hand battle with po
lice in suburban Bellwood early to
day—and the officers said one of 
the four, all of whom escaped, 
“looked like” John Dllllnger, the 
hunted killer.

Another of them, said Police 
Lieutenant Joseph Hagemeister, re
sembled George “Baby Face” Nel
son, tbe little gunner of the Dlllln
ger gang, and a third bore a like
ness to Henry Fox, another Dillin- 
ger aide.

The chase ended when tbe hood
lums disarmed the offlcera. One of 
the men hit Policeman Harry 
Whalen over the head with a ma
chine gun before speeding away m- 
to the darkness with his compan
ions.

Whalen and two other officers, 
lieutenant Joseph Hagemeister and 
Policeman Gus Mend», began the 
chase In a police car when the gun
men’s machine failed to halt at a 
red light. Tbe police csAight up

(OoBtliiimd on Page Four)

NEGRO IS S A r a  -
F R O S iN G R N n B-....  . . . .

Sends ffia  Away 
Under Gnard R^ore lie  
Infanns 500 Seardiars.

Crisfleld, M(L, April 80.— (AP )— 
Sheriff Luther Daugherty early to
day captured Horry Flemming, ne
gro for ytliom bimdreds of men and 
beys batd searched woods and 
•wamps since eariy last night.

Flemming wanted tor seriously 
wounding PoUcemsn Harry D«igb- 
arty wim a chisel, was in the 
hands of a guard at stats police and 
being rushed to Baltimore before 
tbe sheriff let tbe searching crowd 
know their man was gone.

Tbe sheriff, who ssld be bad been 
“working alone,” made the arrest 
unsided when be found Flemming 
at tbe home of Joe Spence, near 
Wsstover cross roads, ssvsral milss 
from the spot where tbe crowd be- 
Usvsd they bed him surrotmd^ In 
a swamp.

OMwd of Over 8M
Tbe crowd, at times ssfimated st 

mors than 600 people, had been 
looking for tbs negro slnos about 0 
o’clock last night It had dwindled 
to around s hundred eariy this 
morning when the town fire siren 
shrieked out to summons mors men 
to the bunt It was at that time 
that tbe swamp, ssvsral miles from 
bars, was surrounded.

Tbs nsgro was sUsgsd to have 
attacked Policeman Daugherty, dis
tent kinsman of the sheriff, 
tbs offiesr went to arrest him lest 
night At first It was thought that 
he bad bssn shot in the tsi^ia and 
officers probed tor a buHst. Later 
It was decided that tbs attack had 
been mads ddtb some abarp Instru
ment that out through tbs skull.

Sheriff Daugherty said his Infor
mation was,that the negro bad used 
s

At the hospltsl today It was said 
that the offiesr had only s fl^ttng 
chance to llvs.
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The icy reserve which characterized Samuel Insull In the heyday of his' utility might has thawed and 
the aged prisoner talks freely to reporters and passengers, a ^  poses willingly on the S. S. Exilona. 
bearing him to America for trial. He is rhown hei*e, left, on deck with Burton Y. Berry, U. S. legation 
secretary at Istanbul, in whose custody he is returirbg..

TODD KILLED HIMSHJ, 
STATE OFFICIALS THINK

Motire Was t« Corar Dp a 
Shortage of $3^200 They 
Say—
of a B # n y .

.'tii
tyhile Coroner J. J. Pheisn today 
reiterated his statSmsnt of list 
week that 1^ investigation Into the 
death of Arthur Todd,'70 jpear old 
Bell Island, Norwalk, resident, 
would remain open for the time be
ing, state and county officials who 
worked In the case have accepted a 
theory that Todd committed suicide 
by drowning.

The motive for taUng his 
life, according to tbe Investigating 
officials, was to cover up a sbortâ â 
of about 18,200 in tbe estate of his 
former wife whidi be had been bold 
ing in trust for his son, K. Btanley 
Todd, of New Haven.

Tbs polios and County Dstsottve 
William 8. Keans eamresssd them
selves of tbe bdief that Tsdd at
tempted to commit suicide irith a 

of “plants” in an at
tempt to indioate that his death 
was the ultimate result of a rob
bery of 18,000.

TeOs a False Story
Several days before his 

body was taken from the waters of 
tbs sound, Todd told bis son while 
anrouts from New Haven be 
expected to realise that an^eunt of 
money from the sale of 
etooka in New Toric'the 
day.

Todd, according to 
fared this statement 
clear up aa» 
have been m 
that be would 'be 
the deficit that 
tbe laet.audit of

**^Fhen he 
would have 
for tbe.aUeged 
his empty 
fore be pi 
cording to the sui 
vestigators.

NOBIUZE TROOPS 
IN PARIS STREETS

B in  Serigeh Troshk W hn

Two questioni whibb ' saar 
be answered, stand today at.
chief obstadss to 
of the myatery at 
firit pre^m  which 
vestigaters le that of 
aboute between the

fdatfpn 
4 death. The

rs where-
afternoon of

April dO and the/morning of April 
11, and the second are the contenta

(OenHnned oa Fago NIaa)

Hold Primaries Tomorrow 
In South Dakothf Alabama

Tr-A' "

By Assodatod Ftoss 
Political calls are soufidtog again 

In half a doaan oommonwesiw, 
with Alabama and South Dakota 
opening ̂ y 's  primary baOetlng to
morrow.

Before tbe ifionth Is out the re- 
sttlta of other primaries la Fsaasyl- 
vanla, New Jsrs^, flidiilea and 
Oregon win be record^

Although only fubsoMtorial and 
boas# nonHnses wiH te chosen la 
AlihBtta sad South Saltota, JtaiMh 
toitol Osadldstss an wai^ ' he 
asltotsd on May IF  in JMtylvknia 

* Nsa “

Apatronags man in tbe .Eqiatoae 
stats. Is fighting with Roiahd. S. 
Morris, . former . ambaaiMdor to 
Swa/aaL, tar the Democratle 
Isl ‘

National'Ifitfitot wU ofi)tof la 
Alabama toiatonw co tbs s d ^  -fit 
formsr JBsnator ’tjiim H ct^

kttys

i s ^  
tloa'to- 
IncuiabsBL 
filatt''n,^r' 
nisttkicts -

:to^.-,1^,'qf

Paris, April 80.— (AP)— The 
French government massed its 
treops today to smash May Day up
risings.

Premier Doumergue, determined 
to crush any revolutionary move
ments arlalng la the general strike 
called for tomorrow, ordered tbe 
bijnest mobilisation of armed forces 
is France since the World War.

(OoBrinoed on Page mas)

NEW YORE FEARS 
HArDATntOOBLE

Eqect 200,000 Cosamiiiitt 
asd Odier Radicak to 
Mardi D Purade.

^ B y  ASSOdATBD FBBSS 
Police afld soldiers of mhqy lands 

wers martialed for. sgtraordiaary 
duty today as autooritlOs girded for 
batns 'ln outbrssks fsarsd on May 
Dny>

Nsw York laid tbs most sxtsnslve 
plens la its history to guard against 
violence se parades were announced 
in which 20«,(KIO Saarefiers are ex- 

to apnenr.̂  Coaununlsts and 
wni fOna one pa- 

and'affiliated 
have .planned the' .other.
‘ Aihienoia Cities'aMfii dras- 

ttej^mscautto^^ to-
dtô -Mhfis J ^ d t  amraiSBtloiBS gave
the oountiy )a! wei»tUBe-aspect 

Tn Parts •itone'Ptieeday,: 184)00 
lies, 104X)0 miohils guard 
hiountod guards wifi bs saafiy tor 
eotton if moBs tiks tooths stresto 
during; a May'Day gsnwal strike 
agsiait recent fovertoDent economy 
deoreeii. ;

b  HavaM
Bed - flags-flaw and red signe 

to many parta of

iN E  AUTO DEATH 
OVER THE WEEK-END

DmillDATION IN 
CASE’ OF STRIKE
Prosecutor Shea Any 

Rensh Tadics W D Be 
Severely Dealt W A h ^  
Fear Strikers Gdlty.

CHAMBER SCORES 
HIGHER U. S .TAX

riSttS% iD̂ toO ^eKpeeted to
nwttotyeto. Sqltofrii kuUt eiM<l-beg 
oerittotoM at aS kcOdgw er the

to dybe- 
wsto>er-, 

's ; h a ^

I

jH-'. (

Donble Drowning, Sdcide 
and Man KMed by Train, 
Repwted in the State.
%  ASSOCIATED PBB88 

Five Uvee were enuffed out , to 
cut over the last week-end, 

wdoublOhhnwntog, esSlSirV ' 
locomotive, one by suicide and oUy 
One in Ml automobUe accident 

Thomas Brennan, 9, and Paul 
Oaron, 10, eoueine, drowned Stmday 
while pla}riiig, on an tmprotected 
bridge over a canal In Mooeup at 
the rear of young (Aaron's bouee, 
where tbe Brennan boy and hls par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E u l Brennan of 
Jewett City were vUdting.

The bo: ■ “
Ing viola 
and on investlgai 
tbe canal. Mrs. Brennan pulled her 
■on from the water and Ferdinand 
Caron went to his boyk rescue, but 
all efforts st resuscitation failed.

State police, who came to tbs 
scene with an inbalator, said they 
believed the Caron lad fen in tbe 
canal while running over the bridge, 
but they did not know if the srounger 
Brennan, a good swimmer, feU to 
tbe water or Jumped in to save hls

Klled by TMfal
Danbury police said death came to 

J<fim Kunio, 46, a bat factory em- 
jdAtye, while he was sitting on tbs 
tracks to the New York/New 
Ten and Hartford raUtoad yards 
tbsre Saturday ntobt and vtos-RrudE 
by a train from South Norwmlto 

Mrs. Gsorgs Taylor, 84, of Bridga- 
port Inhaled Ulumlnatliig gas to m

Peters nve a verdict of soiolde. And 
In Hartford occurred tbe only auto-

(Oonflniied on Page Nina)

THREE PRISONERS 
ESCAPE FROM PEN

Soenfo Pktol, Disam Tower 
Goard and Get Over WaD 
at

-Gohuttbue,. April 80.— (AP) — 
nuree convicts with a smuggled 
tostol.wbo. slid over the wall of 
Ohio PeijltonHary after disarming a 
giiard Weto free today as Warden 
P. B. Thomas promised “an Investi
gation todeftoitely until we can find 
out. If poeisible, where the gun caune 
from.”^

The ' three prisoners— Martin 
Sdhmidt,. n bank robber, ArOnm R. 
wonts, >an Mito tolef, and Rufus 
Deeds, vroptok — dlplomatioally 

‘ f i ^  Ji^.llHriMSk n guard
arbich 
i'ftop.ad

:« e  
kpin

■bos' watobtof

;!nk>iiMa who 
vUs^SIst 

totoit

trsf three toriher 
DfltoiiieFAOfitm.

Acte of Intimidation or vldence 
by strikers against local persons 
will not be tolerated In the future, 
and those found guilty of such acts 
will be severely penalized, Prose
cuting Attorney William J. Shea 
deolEtred in emphatic language in 
Police Court today when the cases 
of four men formerly employed by 
the Vanderbrook Nurseries came 
before Judge Raymond Johnson.

Four Fined
Henry and Felix Zatkowskl, 

brothers, of 88 Union street; Stan
ley Us, of 60 North street and 
Chester Yeworski, of 17 Kerry 
street, the defendants, were foimd 
guilty of breach of the peace and 
fined $15 and coats each. Yewoiv 
ski and Us paid but the Zatkowskl 
brothers filed notice of an appeal.

Prosecutor Shea stated that be 
had received numerous complaints 
about strikers making intimidatory 
threats to those remaining at work, 
and Eulded that it weui bis duty to 
see that tbe strikers behaved them
selves. He revealed that many res
idents who bad received such 
threats were too frightened to com
plain to the police, feeling that if 
they did so retadiatory tactics 
would be adopted. He made it clear 
that strikers found guilty of inti
midating others would have to pay 
the extnme penalty under the law 
for such acts.

Judge Johnson remarked that he 
had followed the cases of the four 
youths closely and felt the evidence 
merited a finding of guilty and tbe 
levying of a fine.

Wltaessee
Joseph Arcklvy, 21, of 6 Beehfve, 

and Stanley Wrubel, 16, of 24 North 
street, who were attacked by 
Yeworski, Xia and the Stoitkowskl 
brothers, took tb# stand against 
ths dStondhgjf

while he was. 
w'alMng 'li>WiUtf*'*lbe North Etod 
■poktifflcalfSoih the Blue Moon 
tautont hO obsmrvtod four youths 
standing togetbeS on toe aldewalk. 
When they saw him. approaching, 
Arcklvy said, they started walk 
Ing to meet him. They then asked 
him to quitjils job at toe Vander
brook Nurseries. An argument de
veloped and Archlvy said he was 
knocked down toe men. He tes
tified they pimched him. The attaclc, 
be remembered, occurred after 6 
p. m.

Wrubel said he was walking with 
Arcklvy when the four defendants 
demanded to know if he “was com
ing with them.” He said bs replied, 
“nothing doing.” Whereupon he was 
■truck on tbe side of toe jaw, he 
testified, hut he could not recollect 
who delivered the blow. Steve Kroll 
said he. saw the fight, while John 
Wolcott, of Hollister street, teetifled 
he observed Arcklvy lying on his 
bask on the sidewalk.

ASmiSa SCSap
VstiolMan Bndolpb Tl r̂taUa, who 

iMfia tba anaetSt said Lit admitted 
bMFtog had a part to tha fight Bd- 
wnrd F. Ootumlha of toe 
Ttoe and Balaary Servloe at ISl 
North Mato strari, tostlflad ha did 
not see toe fight nor did be hear any 
noise Indicating that a brawl waa to 
progi eas

Henry Zatkowskl testified bis rea
son to speaking to Wrubel and 
Arcklvy was to try and indues tosm 
not to return to work at toe nur
series. Hls brotosr, Fritx, said "wa 
took a p ^  shot at each other.” At- 

~Aemer, counsel for 
described the 

■crap” and advanced

National Body Warns of a 
Possible Breakdown in In
come Payments.

temegr (3eorge
toe defendants, described the fight 
as “just a scrap” and advanced the 
optoion that his clients msrely were 
engaged to “peaceful persuasion.” 

Dmaken Drhing 
Harold C. Wlggln, of 10 Pottsr 

atroet, WllUmantic, charged wlto 
drunken driving failing to eto|> 
at the lignal of iu officer, has .bad 
hls ease continued twice, but today 
he faced'toe music and, after all toe 
evidence had ba^n heard, was ordsr- 
ed to pay to toe tune of |100 and 
costs oof toe first count and 816 and 
costs on the second.

Wigfln'i oounssl. Attorney John 
King, of Winimantlc, fought every 
inch of toe way and subjMted wit-

(Ooattnoed am Pag* ^***)

Washington, April 30— (AP) — 
A warning of, a possible “break
down” in Income tax payments was 
given today by the committee on 
Federal taxation of the ChEuuber 
of Commerce of toe United'States.

The- report, with the findings of 
other special committees wUl bb 
acted on by the Chamber as a 
whole, which opens its annual meet
ing tomorrow.

The businessmen wiU be called on 
to vote for an attack on the se
curities act, in a report of the com
mittee on regulation of securities.

“Unless tbe act is properly modi
fied,” the committee found, “there 
is little,' If any, prospect of the 
origination and sale of new and re
funding corporate issues in needed 
volume.”

The committee on Federal taxa
tion, discussing the new legislation 
imposing higher income tim rates, 
asserted Income tax payers wifi not 
cooperate unless they believe the 
tax ftfir.

Federal ExpendMazes
The committee on Federal ex

penditures urged that “emergency 
conditions should not be made an 
excuse for government projtots toat 
enoroach upon private enterprise.

(UoatoMKd oa Page Two)

NARINE AIRPLANES 
W m N G JM H tN E T

Twoity Madiaes to CoTor 
5,000 IH e i' OB Euy  
Stagey Fart r f MaBOBTors

U. S. and Mo o m  
Now Seardsip 

‘ zooiaB Who 
After Seekiv 
WAh Soatchero—DM H n  
Left Last N i^  for Secret 
DestiBatioB WA Two Cobh- 
pasioBs aad Has Nit
Raah Caaii DvvII DLvIL

Qiumtlco, Va., April 80.— (A P I -  
Twenty airplanes took off from here 
shortly after dawn today on toe 
largest mass formation flight ever 
staged by tbe ^farlne Corps.

Ths objootlva la Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba, where toe planes will base 
and become part w  toe Nav3r’s ma
neuvers in toe Caribbean.

Ths flight will cover about 8,000 
mUea, Indudlng 800 miles over wa
ter aad 84)00 over tHplcal lands.

No raeords will be sought oa too 
flight, tbe trip being made in easy 
stages. L t CoL Ross B. Rowell is 
to oommand.

Tha group is scheduled to arrive 
at Fort Bragg, North CRolina, for 
fatottoe at 10 a. m. Other stops 
win bs mads during toe day at 
Charisston, ■ South Carolina, and 
Jaeksonville, Florida. The ships 
win stay tonight at Miami.

90 Planes on Trip.
It had besn plannsd that 29 planes 

would make toe fUgl - *
of Its slower speed 
was ssnt ahead Sunday, 
transport plane was dsl 
fine trouble.

At' 6:28 Colonel Rowell nve toe 
signal for toe take-off and deepite 
tlM smalineae of toe field toe sqt^  
ron of 19 Boeing flghtere cleared 
the ground in two minutee.

After plrdtog toe field several 
DMt toe equadron beaded lolito* 

ward. One transport followed. 
The eeocod waa to take off upon 
com^etom of repairs to a motor.

Colonel l6}ww will control toe 
moveinentsnf toe squadron through
out toe flight by radio. Communi
cation wto be maintained with land 
statloas aad vessels through fOor 
sets aboard a transport ptons.

'Die flight personnel totalbd 48̂  in- 
cludlQg pilots, one flight aargeon, 
and mechanics.

amphiblsh 
One large 

lelayed by en

Mormon Crickets Threaten 
To Destroy Crops in Idaho

Boiae, Idaho, April SO.—(A P )^  
The devastattof ”MormOBf* eriok- 
ots, which came into ptomtoenoe to

ŵtod 'Uowttg oqSsliintty among the

1848 when they tolreat 
Cokmiata to iBah with 
have
ot

ap^band to k half 
Southern ~Idaho to oatyy on toe

destruction they s|(ssted
Bale bUfk

leaves.
Dial

otrr.tto'ui

■stUsna 
tksto

Tucson, Arizona, April SO— (AP)' 
—Two goveroments sent cTaMc. 
agents on the himt for little Jtifie 
Robles, kidnap victim, today, styl 
for her 73-year-old grandfather 
who has mysteriously disappeared.

Bemabe Robles, tbe grandfatoelr, 
left last night with two companloni 
for Mexico, presumably to estabUah 
contact with toe kidnapers aad peN 
haps pay the ransom of $16,0()0 
which hu been demanded. Th^ . 
failure to return early today gave 
rise to fears for their safety.

Agents of tbe governments of . toe 
United States and Mekico begaii 
looking for the aged man, repu te^ 
wealthy, and for the clilld, who 
waa kidnaped last week.

'While Robles' destination was not 
definitely known, hia companion, 
Henry Dalton, Tucson dty counoQ  ̂
man, said they were gdng to Santa - 
Ana, and would be hack before 
night.'The two pioneer cattle mou 
with Alphonso Aguirre as tosfr 
chauffeur, were granted expeditfams, 
handling of their clearance, papers 
when they crossed the border, 
graUon records showed.

The already nerverwradnd 
Ritolss fipdly had not expaotod t))S

tna wore tmable to 
explain their nre^onged ahasnre 

"Gtart f«sr b M o r  
; In an effort to locate Robles sad 
Dalton and fumlih any ^ p  if 
needed, two United States mimlgra* 
tion officers wbo were off duty, and 
two Mexican border offidala, set off 
for interior Mexioo.

United States Department of Jus
tice Agents already have tskra a 
band In attempts to effoet toe aaia 
return of the brown-eyed girt who 
was )d<toaped last Wednesday. Tbay

(Oootlnaad on •)

PRIEST IS D U E D  
SHIEUNNG WOMAN

BuDd hteaM  (tr Her 
Pieren Bis Heart—H a  
b  BelieTcd haae.

Jersey City, N. J.,
(AP )—Domtoio Marra,
Newark carpenter, waa 
obargsd today writo kUUag tos Rsii. 
Julius Moacati, paator of Our Lady 
of Moxmt Carmd Roman^CatboHe 
church, and was held without biO 
to await action of toe Budsoa Oou£ 
ty grand jury.

Arraigned before City Judfs Wil
liam McGovern, Marra wwas 
also with aanult writo Intent to 
Mri. Christina Moscntl, 48, 
of toe priest’s brotoer aito 
keepor at the reotory.

Mirra’s “deluaiona of
tloo” were blanud for too _____
Which occurred at toe rectory IwC  
terdoy. ^

Shielded toe Wenwo.
Marra Miteretf toe reoioity 

after Father Moacati had ottc 
at noon mass. The priest wwas 
when be attempted to shield hls 
ter^n-law. A bullet psaetratsd^hlp 
heart Mrs. Moacati wwas shot tiirtf 
times. Her condition today wwm 
oritleal.

Marra, runniity from 
wwas captured by a mam 
man wbo bad heard tos tootn 
told pollee Mrn Mosoatf .a M  Itih 
1946 to ONuMotioa With aoma wwmI| 
be had dqae, and toat ha aQUfht ̂  
collect It ^

toattahssM 
a siwsfa tMtod ‘ ,to|®ty 

wweeka aek'end that stosi ‘

r.'L'.
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NEARING THE END
. ^
■ * -

Abort 900 PersoBS'm State 
 ̂ (drea Employinert for 

Last Six Weeks.

Barttoid. * p r t
iti^U*wlde survey oi motor venlcie 
traffic in Connecticut which hM  
given employment to approximately 
900 individuals for about elx weeks, 
Is practically completed. _

W ith the completion of the state 
traffic survey, Captain Leonard ^  
Maloney, in charge of veteran reUrf 
IB Connecticut, today submitted to 
Federal Relief Administrator Harry  
L. Hopkins at Washington, sugges
tions for a new project which would 
give employment not only to veter
ans who have* been engaged in the 
survey, but to others who are dis
abled or who have passed the gen
erally accepted age limit for em
ployment in industry.

Plan Suggested
The new plan would call for an 

expenditure by the government In 
Connecticut of approximately 5325,• 
000 and would furnish employment 
to approximately 1,700 Indlvldu^  
for a three months period. Under 
the plan, he explained today, ten 
offices would be provided in me 
larger cities of the state, a i^  the 
hew organization would provide re
gional directors and instructors or 
foremen, who would instruct the 
larger group in the repair of 
fuinlture, stoves, clocks, clothes 
and other articles for individuals on 
public relief rolls, or for inmates 
of state institutions.

HARTFORD GIVEN RECORD

____  OB town and citjr
bonds in Amarloic,” '■

Twenty-one Wds ifOr ^  ^  ^  
.je , which is to bear i n t ^  
the rate of 2% per emit and to i^  
tore flWiiOOG annually 
year period, were opened by the o -  
aance board shortly aftwr noon.

Members of thp board 
gratification at the bids reoeifw^ 
while Mr. Gabb issued a statement 
asserting that "the only safe, sane 
owH method of financing
publio Improvements Is to ^  
cash,” and "let this be Hartford i
last bond Issue.” ^  -

The bonds are being issued to ft 
nance Hartford’s share *be cost 
of ellTninatlng the r a i l r ^  
ings on Canton, Avon, *^*®"*^ 
Windsor streets. In 
an order of the S t ^  
ticA C o m m laslo iv  T h a  N0W ^ w vsn  
railroad is to bear hall 
the work, estimated at 11,500,000.

m c u N i i W i i n s

S5e

ABOUT TOWN

THORNTON LEAVES HALE’S 
TO WORK FOR BROTHER
Self Serve Grocery M anapr 

Resigns to Take Position 
With Sand and Gravel Go.

Gordon H. Thornton has resigned 
as manager of the Self-Service de
partment at the. J- Hale co|^~ 
pany store to take a position with 
his brother, W illiam  J. Thornton, of 
the Manchester Sand and Gravel 
company. Mr. ’Thornton finished his 
duties at the store Saturday night. 
Employees of the sto^® presented 
him with a pen and pencil set and 
brief case in token of their esteem.
' M r. Thornton will be succeeded 
by Camlllo Andlsio, of the meat de
partment, who formerly was head 
of the grocery branch until it was 
placed under the m anagem «it of 
Mr. Tliomton. ’The meat department 
will be in chfurge of Louis Andisio in 
the future.

The dental cltelc wm  take plaoe 
tomotrdw morning at the Health 
Center on Haynea street, and the 
tonsil dlnlc at lo  o’clock.

Professor George P. Hedley of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundatfam, who 
is eonduotlnf the training school for 
teachers at the South Methodist 
church will give the afternoon ad- 
droea at thd ^nnnki meeting of the 
Hartford-Best. Association of Con< 
g ie^tion a l churches, Wednesday at 
.the Seoond Congregational church, 
Bbckaaum.

Mrs. Seih Leslie Cheney, her 
daughter. Miss Katherine D. Cheney 
and her son, Stuart B. R. Cheney, 
ali of 189 Hartford read, are In San
ta Barbara, Calif., on an extended 
visit.

Mrs. Gustave Leldholdt of High
land street has had as her guest the 
p an  week, her niece. Miss Barbara  
Jane Clark of Jamestown, R. L

Mrs. Fred Haddon is chairman of 
the Booster club's supper this eve
ning at'the North Methodist church 
for the members. ’The r^rular busi
ness meeting of the club will follow.

tu r n  h oSS  (iM ^ b g r  igsats
l u i S a t  2l9 Sdboet irtnet n s  
ftse stsrted In s  toom  opeupied to  
a  boarder. The recall sounded^., a l  
mihutee after the alarm, the fits be? 
ing extinguished and confined to one 
room. ' '

Charles sad 'Vlvlsa LUspecaace 
have sold the two fam ily house, 
with a one fam ily bouse setting hack 
to the north of it, located on Ceik- 
ter street, opposite the Schaller 
garage, to AhlreB Chagnot of Ver
non.

The afternoon group of the Wesle
yan girls will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock with Mrs. Jotp 
Suhie of 86 HoU street

in te r e st  RATE ON BONDS] REV. AMBROSE DE LAPP
IS DEAD IN NORWALK

l88ue of $700,000 Sold to Lin
coln R. Young Company at 
2>/j Per Cent Rate.

Hartford, April 30.— (A P )— The 
dty  of Hartford’s $700,000 grade 
crossing elimination bond issue 
sold this afternoon to Lincoln ^  
Young and Company of Hartford 
and Tyler, Juttrlck and Company 
jnc., of Boston at a  premium «  
87,548.90 which Is, according to C l^  
Treasurer George H. Gabb, “prob
ably an all-time^ record for low net

A  Mother's Day Gift—
A  PERBIANENT W A V E

ÛJMan
J p ea iiM f

S jo ic iV '

Norwalk, April 80.— (A P )— F̂u
neral services for Rev. Ambrose 
Clarke DeLapp, D.D., pastor of the 
South Norwalk Congregational 
church, who died yesterday, wUl be 
held in the church at 2:80 o’clock 
on 'Tuesday afternoon. The body 
will lie in stat^at the Chuitih from  
11 o’clock Tuesday. The remains 
will be taken to PemclUT, White 
Plains, N . Y., for cremation.

Dr. DeLapp, who was 60 years 
old, had been ill for a  long time. He 
w as a  xiative of Mauston, Wis., and 
graduated from Andover Theologi
cal Seminary and Harvard Univer
sity. He served pastorates at W o
burn, Mass., and St. Johnsbury, Vt 
mminy to Norwalk in 1927. He re
ceived the honorary degree of Doc
tor of Divinity from Momingside 
College, Sioux City, la., la  JA81.

fie  is survived by bis widow and 
three children.

I f  in normal 
I should be able 
about 40

health, a  person 
hold his breath for

Hotel Sheridan Dial 5000 Personal Notices

KLEIN'S 
MARKET

And Delicatessen
161 Center Street 

Dial 8256 for Free Delivery.

3-DAY SPECIALS
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

CARD OF THANKS
W e w ish to take this opporttm lty 

to thank our -frtands for the many 
acts o f kindness shown us at the time 
of the death of our beloved husband 
and father. We especially  thank those 
who sent floral tributes; also those 
who kindly loaned their cars.

MBS. R O BERT PH ILLIPS AND 
1 FAM ILY.

The Brotherhood of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will bowl tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock at the Y. 
M. C. A - Those who desire trans- 
Mrtation should be at the church 

at 7:46. This Is a  special match 
and all members are urged to at
tend.

The Daughters of Liberty held a 
most successful card party Satur
day night at the home of M r. and 
lira  W illiam  Stratton of Church 

street. Foiu*teen tables were filled 
with players. First prizes were 
won by v im  U ly  Mathews and 
Joseph Muldoon; second by Mrs. 
Btbel and Eldln Neville;

consolation, M ra  Ruby Swain and 
Thomas Smith. The door prize was 
drawn by m im  Ethel Faulkner and 
the special attendance prize by 
Mrs. Enizabeth Greenaway. Sand
wiches, cake, coffee a social
period followed the games.

George Keendy of Eldridge street, 
employed by L. T. Wood in his ice 
business, returned to his home 
after several weeks spent in a hos
pital in Boston.

Mrs. Thomas Smith, her daughter, 
Mrs. M argaret Shea, with Mrs. 
Shea’s son, Billy, with Miss M ar
garet W ard o f Hartford and Miss 
Helen McCarthy of this place, left 
Mandiester ear|y yesterday morn
ing for a  Dfto^u-dky vacatian 'to be 
taken as an  automoM p ' T to ir 
first stop yesterday w as af Pmladel- 
phle,. Pa., whsr® Ijbey vrtto ta  i?)end 
the n igh t with r^ ttv es . \ Their 
next stop was to ̂  at Washington, 
D. C. They intend to proceed south 
to Florida afid are due back in Man
chester a week from Sunday.

Robert Metcalf, a fom er resident 
of Manchester, but now in the un- 
dertaUiig bualneee in Boston, stop
ped off in Manchester today to visit 
relatives. M r. Metcalf is a  resldsnt 
at Dedham, Mass., whsre thers was 
a recent bank robbery and shooting 
at two pOUcemen, three men now 
being on trial for tho crime. 'The  
topic, M r. MetoaU Says,, Is one of 
much Interest in his town and also 
in and around Boston and is at
tracting large gatherings to the 
trial with reporters gathered from  
all seetloDs covering the trial.

The degree team of Washington 
Lo3ral Orange Lodge Is conducting 
a watch guessing contest for the 
purpoee of raising funds to pur
chase uniforms. The watch, a  $52 
TTatnutmi, Is on display'at Donnel
ly's at the Center. ,

W ite o f I^rtridcnt Rodoevolt 
AdT^emtM Worid Pfauninff to 
B B d 8BTplm <%

Washington, April* 80.—(AP) — 
Mrs. Frankllri D. Roosevelt fxpress- 
ed regrrt todey that some peq[>le 
were "terrified b y  words.”

“Nothing is too com plicate to be 
done, with patience and courage, if 
we learn not to tremble at the words 
people choose as^ labels,” she told 

newswoxnen.
She repressed an opinion that na

tional planning, or even world plan- 
eing, to be rid of shortages and 
surpluses, would be possible if p u ^  
ic o i^ o n  could be massed belhxid 
It. .

peofUe seemed to be frightened 
by words, "never bothering to find 
out what is behind the words,” she
addeA  ̂ ^

Mrs. Roosevelt declined to give a 
lift of words she had in mind. /

GRANDSIRE OF JUNE 
ROBLES, KIDNAPED 

(M D , DISAPPEARS
(Osnttnoea One)

The name of Mrs. Roy Grlswok 
was inadvertently omitted from the 
committee at workers in charge of 
tho weekly card party this evening 
at S t  Bridget’s church. The Interest
ing features tonight are in the at
tendance prizes, a  permenant wave 
for the woman, drawing the luclQr 
number and two shirts for the man. 
A ll players w ill be welcome.

Mrs. H . O. W eberw idow  of the 
Rev. H. O. W eber who preceded Rev 
Karl Richter as pastor of the Con
cordia Lutheran church, returned to 
Manchester yesterday to attend the 
services in connection with thd cele
bration of tho 40th anniversary and 
confirmation reunion.

More than 30 from here attended 
the conference of the Moose and 
women’s auxiliary yesterday at New  
Haven, at which Senator James J. 
Davis was the principal speaker. 
Mrs. Ida Yost, Mrs. Snow and John 
Limerick of Manchester were among 

large class who received the 
friendship degree.

Chapman Court at • its regular 
meeting on Friday evening win 
honor for the first time the newly 
elected grand officers. Past Ro3ral 
Matron Anna Robb, who la Grand 
Charity, and Royal Patron Paul 
Crtrter, Grand Representative- A fter 

ir^ljusinesfl m eeting/Frljdhy^yJ^  
a M ay party win be held ft ch ar^  
of tiic permanent entertainnrent 
committee. ' . *

-(Osntkw d M i^  Vhffe One)

iy e ic tt^ n  m

A  poUce pup owned *by Ray Paris 
foUowed two boys into Center Park  
early Sunday momipg and was 
caught in the outflow wen of the 
Center Park pond. Park Superin
tendent Horace F. Murphey was no
tified and he succceeded in releas
ing the dog.

The Sewing club of Manchester 
Grange wiU meet with Mrs. Irving 
v;ickham, Sr., o^ 71 Bridge street 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, lb. . . . . 2 9 z
We have some nice cuts ot 
Fancy Sheolder
Steak at, lb........

Try some!
18c

Nice Cuts o< Shoul
der Roast at, lb, .. 18c

I f  you ever want to tiy  
some real good Beef or 
Calves’ Liver, just give us a 
try. • We have the best Beef 
liv e r  at, 
lb.......... ............. 18c
Shoulder Pork 
Chops at, lb. .. 18c
Shoulder Lamb 
Chops at, lb. . . . 18c
Veal Chops at, 
lb.................... 18c
Tender Veal Stew 
at, 2 lb s .............. 18c
Lean Lamb Stew, 
2 lbs................. 18c
Swifts’ Premium 
Bacem, lb. ......... 23c
Buddie Brand Sweet 
^^inkled Peas, l  A
C8J1 • jf JL

A value!

Freah Graund Daily !
^ io a b ii ig ,  1  O

Vflack Frost Gnura- C! AIsted Sogs^ 10 lbs. O U C '
Scailit

r?

$ 1 4 4

FREE! FREE! 
»25 Kodak Outfit

To Be Given A ^ ra n d  Prize In Our
*

1934 Amateur Photo Contest

ALSO
34*rize8 Will be given weekly—1st prise, 8x10 en

largement, framed; 2nd ^rize, 8x10 enlargement m- 
framed; 3rd prize, a 5x7 enlargement. n

AH Films Developed At Kemp’s, Inp. 
Are Automatically E n ter^  In Contest.

51 Weddy Prizes-'̂ l Grtnd Pria

-J

Mrs. Ida Yost of 487 N^rth Main 
street vHU open her home tomorrow 
evening for a card party for the 

I benefit of the Women of the Moose, 
to which friends will be welcome.

Mrs. Richard G. Rich was named 
corresponding secretary oi the State 
Federation of Democratic Women’s 
clubs at the meeting held on Satur
day at Bethel. The Manchester 
Democratic Women’s club wlli have 
as its guest speaker for the May 
meeting the Honorable John Cul- 
llnan of Bridgeport. 'This will be a  
supper meeting at the Rosewood 
hall. Depot Square, May^28.

Members of the Rebekah degree 
team will have a special rehearsal 
this evening 7:30 in Odd Fellows
b«iL

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of S t  George, w ill hold its regular 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 8 
0 clock in Odd Fellows haU. Final 
plans will be made at that time fer 
the anniversary banquet at the 
Hotel Sheridan, May 6. A  good at
tendance is hoped for at Wednesday 
night’s meeting. ^

About thirty members of Mous- 
Ypres' Command, British -IVar Vet
erans attended a get-togeftier ot 
post members to the • Home club 
Saturday night. A  fine roast beef 
dinner was served by Bill Davis and 
the evening was spent enjoying 
songs and recitations by members;

13 MEN CERTIFIED
FOR CCC ENTRANCE

Must Report at Municipal 
Building Tomorrow Morning 
—Going to Fort Wright.

The following named men .have 
been certified by t>e Btowfency ^  
Uef Oomnfisslon for entry Into toe 
state CCC campe. ’These men are re
quested to report at ^  M utodpa. 
hufldtog tomorrow morning at 8:40 
ready for camp: G e o a »^  Atoms, 
Fred Bamalee, H orace Chambera, 
Richard Getzevicli, W ilnam  
Kenneth Leslie, Howard lIcCCM ell, 
A lex Mitf-hriir Trlesta Paasnl,' H ar- 
^^udeerTwmiam 3 
’Trombly and Roger\V48uî  
t Blach ̂ man m ^  w l^ r  with hito
kufltelent £
Btontoa caotoing, U m a m i i t  c a a ^
sgutomitot wto be
S^S^ou Id  bring  ̂ c t  ytuato 
tootolntoato tom b,. hCtthraah and 
thaytot Idtfoir u is U iiA  W  
m ett to iftM tt f t  ftattpd^td.. 
m a y t o o  goog^ro i t

auoh i f  a flarthlighti. tMt h® 
xmri ..-arf aiy

were underatood to have expressed 
approval of toe mi salon of the 
elder Robles, at whose wealth the 
816,060 ransom demand was direct
ed. Reliable reports said that his 

»ng was for the purpose of con 
tw<»t<"g  the girl’s abductors, per
haps personally.

Are Oeopm ttng
Announcing the Federal govern

ment’s cooperation in toe case, 
Joseph E. Diam, special agrtnts of 
the Department of Justice tovlslon- 
of investigation, said a friendly 

existed between his seven 
special agents here and pdice and 
sheriff’s officials.

Reports that the kidnapers had 
demanded withdrawal of all investi
gators to guarantee safety to the 
child were'denied ofncially. Mem
bers of the Robles fafnily said no 
request had been made to authori
ties to stop activities since a small 
army of quick-shooting cowboys, 
ranchers and war veterans halted 
their volunteer seaiteh for June Fri
day to allow negotiations with 
the kidnapers which the family 
hoped to arrange.

A  secret intermediary named by 
the grandfather to deal with the ab
ductors made three attempts to 
contact them wlthput successs. One 
rumor, upon which authorities fail
ed to conunent publicly, was that 
the abduction was the work of John 
DUlinger henchmen in retaliation 
for the capture of the midwest des-̂  
perado and three companions here 
several months ago. A t that time 
they threatened to return and 
revenge themsdves.

(31AMBER SCORES
HIGHER 0. S. TAX

ti.

(Conttnoed from Page One)

and means sboidd be foimd for 
liquidating any encroaching activi
ties that have bjehn undertkken.” 

The trade association dwartment 
committee’s report, dlscusftng N R A  
problems, urgvd that compliance 
cases should be turned over to the
government only after industry ef
forts to eliminate difficulties have 
been exhausted.

Other committee recommenda
tions include:

"The benefits of branch banking  
should be' examined anew by both 
the Federal and the sftte govern
ments.”

“A t present the railroad rate 
structure is far from adapted to 
public needs for those of the car
riers themselves. Improvements in 
rate procedure should ha adopted to 
make p<Msible prompt adaptation of 
rates to requirements.”

ARREST EX-CONVICT AS 
PASSER OF FAKE BILLS

nessas tot the state to a  barrage ot 
to riag  CToes-examlnation. 

'The statement by li^sgln  that he 
"did not toink”, to face of toe tes
timony of four creditable,- disinter
ested sUte*s wltaasses, apparentiy 
reflected to his disadvantage. 

Patrolman Raymond Oriffto, aa- 
to toyesttgate the report of 

O.TI Rccldent near Love Love, testt- 
fled W iggln toiled to respond to his 
signal to stop but continued speed
ing along Center street and East 
Center i& eet OrllBn said ha gave 
chase and overtook W lggto at the 
comer of Porter and Bast Center 
streets.

"S ta n a a a ^
Patrolman Joseph Prsntice, who 

was to toe police station when the 
Thread City driver was brought in, 
said W iggln  "staggered” in the 
station and, when counting the 
xnoney for the Ixmd, appewed unable 
to the difference between
85 and 816 bills. ^

D r.' LeVem e Holmes, who exam
ined W iggln  fou^d unfit to 
drive, said toe man was in «  "men
tal fog" andvcertatoly was intoxi
cated. Chief Samuel Gordon «  
he saw W lggto’s car pass the Cen 
going between 40 and 66 miles an 
hoiir, dodging aroundotoer cars and 
xigzaggtog in such a.m anner as to 
indicate that no sober , man  ̂could 
have hem at the wheeL 

A t the police stotion. Chief Gor 
don told Jtidge Johnson, W iggln  
seemed to have no control over his 
mental tocultles.
^  Skidded,.He Says

W iggln  said he had lived all his 
life to WilUmantic and never had 
been arrested before, much less con
victed of any offense. He said he 
had been in Hartford on the after
noon of his arrest, leawJig, there 
about 4:30 p. m. It was raining and 
misty that night, he testified. His 
automobile skidded on the wet pave
ment and struck a stone wall. W ig  
gin insisted he had taken nothing to 
drink that afternoon.

ClarCnce M. Matthew, of W lHi- 
mantic, who came to Manchester 
with Mrs. W iggln when the latter 
brought the money for the bond, 
said be did not smell any liquor on 
W lggln’s breath when he saw him 
at the police station. Lawrence 
Costello, who works at the Betts’ 
garage, 127 Spruce street, testified 
W iggln did not stagger, nor did his 
breath bear the smell of liquor. 
W iggin's car was taken to Betts’ 
garage after the accident.

George L. Betts said he talked 
with W iggln at 6:46 o’clock on the 
night of the accident in his office, 
bift that the latter did not appear 
to be intoxlcfited. Morris Leonard, 
proprietor of a garage in WiUlman- 
tic, who towed W iggin’s car back to 
that community, testified that W ig- 
gin seyined “neiVous” wheaa he talk
ed w lto at 8:30 o’dbck tiiat 
night, but showed no indication ot 
being under the influence of liquor. 

“Stone WaD” Case 
Attorney King maintained the 

best'state’s witness apparently was 
the who owned the stone wall, 
and he observed that the state had 
not produced this- particular “wit 
ness.”

King said the question to be de
cided was whether the defendant 
had been sufficiently under the in
fluence of liquor as not to be able 
to drive an automobile properly. He 
asked the court to consider his, 
client’s fine record and said the 
state had failed to prove its case.

Prosecutor Shea emphasized that 
the testimony of the state’s four dis
interested witnesses gave more^ 
weight, and pointed out that W lg- 
jdn’s o-wn testimony that he did not 
drink was “enough to convict him.” 

Appeals
After Judge Johnson had ftnmd 

W l g ^  guilty, Attorney King filed 
notice of an appeal and a bond of 
$200 was fixed.

Anthony Kradas, of Hartford, 
arrested by Patrolman Joseph Pren
tice on a charge of intoxication, was 
fined 810 and costa '  atta  being 
found guilty. He is being detained 
at the station until he can raise the 
money.

James W . Foley, of North Main 
street, accused of reckless driving, 
appeared in court but heard his case 
ordered continued for two weeks ss 
two persona whom his car struck 
are still in Manchester Memorial 
hoapltaL Miss Betty Moorhouse, oj 
99 Prospect street, and Sherwood

5 !^tor. 
iy -t o r  
wlto

"TbeVtoaflilVM  
Mpramant 
stated. T

. N fW  Y o rk ,. A 91II I
lAbovRtory to a  broad sMiM m o u b s d o m
at the word, luirti baoome a  toot, it 
becyna known today upon to* Mrto 
at twins to a eeupla fivtoy to Lody

Dr. lntaki^B «yixiaiv, womanjob- 
stetrtolaxL confirmed too mothars 
claim t o ^  "taat tuba” btblaa add 
said th c^  had been elytat successful 
dslivNlss to Naw  York (3ty stooa 
—y r i  " wntatliTW to this 11ns of .ic l- 

sndsavor was startad two 
ysars ayo by herself end Dr, Alfred  
Koemer-v

Somewhat astonished that,̂  word 
of tbs U rth leaked out. D r . ' Sey
mour said sha praaumed tha par
ents were happy snooyh ever Mrtb 
of the ‘sbildnn to ha unabla to con
tain thamsalvai.

Hesitant to talk at first, she later 
spoke frankly to avoid public m s- 
understandtof; she said.

" ^ a y
unsitotlaiL 

had a riyht to hava 
now haa a baby' niaa 
The other 'w SFylva a®y
now ”

In the first tostanee,"tha 
dan pototod’ out daflnltaly, tha 
falaa are actually of tha panatfirfiftA
llsrii and blood. In the aeccirtk^thd 
father la anonymous save .ftp v tha 
phystdafi. r
* In  the case at eugenic bablai^ Dr, 

Seymour said, the fathers are oaro- 
fully picked and tested.

OBITUARY POLITICAL BOSS 
HANDLED RANSOM

DEATHS
J. Bnidett Brady

J. Burdett Brady, formerly of this 
place, at one time employed by 
Cheney Brothers In the electrical 
department, but for over twenty 
years a resident of New  Haven, died 
in that d ty  Saturday.

’The body is to be brought to Man
chester. 'The funeral w ill be held at 
Watkins Funeral Parlors tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, and the 
burial w ill be in the Northwest 
cemetery.

FUNERALS

Bin . Burton Lewis
The funeral jf Mrs. Burton Lewis 

was held thij« * aftenioon at the 
North Methodist church at 1 o’dock. 
Rev. Marvin S. Stocking the i>utor 
conducted the service and Organist 
Sidney M acAlpfte played several 
of Mrs. Lewis’s favorite tunes, “In  
the Garden,” "The Old Rug^fed 
Cross” and “The Strife Is O 'er 
Paul Volquardson sang during the 
service, “Saved By Grace” and 
“Higher Ground.” ’The floral 'trib
utes were many and beautiful. A  
delegati<m from Mary Bushnell 
U!heney auxiliary, United Spanish 
W ar Veterans of which Mrs. Lewis 
-was a member, attended.

The bearers were three of the 
grsmdsons of Mrs. Lewis, Frank 
Harris, John Snuffer and J^derlck  
R ober^n , of White Plains, N . Y., 
and three of her neighbors, Frank 
Burton, Edward Hyson and W alter 
Hyson, Jr. Burial was in the ceme
tery at Columbia.

Chicago Leader Confesses 
He Was hTolved v  the 
B r ^ r  Kidnapiog.

.A 1 Everrttt A. BucklaiWI
Th® funeral o f Everett A-. . Buck- 

land will be held torhorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock at his home in 
Wapping. Rev. David Carter of the 
•Wapplng Federated church w ill offi
ciate. Mr. Buckland was bom 63 
years ago in the house in Which be 
died, the son of Mr. and lira . San
ford Buckland. He was a successful 
farmer and served his town nine 
years as selectmen, in the • general 
assembly during 1927-29, and adso 
was a member of the board of as
sessors and board of relief.

’The fam ily, requests that friends 
omit flowers.

Chicago, April 8< ^ (A P ) —  Ti»e 
Federal Bureau of tovestigatloh' 
said today that John J. "Boas” Mo- 
Laugblih has confessed handling 
853,000 of the ransom collected 
from Edward Bremer, St. Paul 
banker.

Melvin H. Purves, chief of the 
Chicago office of the Buretoi ‘ o f tn - 
vestigation, announced that 
Laughlin had made a full confei 
Sion of his part in the dispoMtkm of 
portions of the 8200,000 ransom 
paid for Bremer’s f r e ^ m  after 23 
days a captive of kidm^tem.

Four men were in Federal cos- 
today—^McLaughlin and Vidler al
ready arraigned, and two othrtrs 
awaiting the issuance of wdzranta 
charging them idso with conspiracy.

Some Recovered
 ̂ Purvis said the government had 

recovered 83,400 of the ransom. 
’They found 885 of it Saturday on 
young Jack McLaughlin, 17 year 
old son of the erstvdiile west ride 
political hoes, PUrvis said. Stfil 
more was foimd in possession of 
niUip Delaney, whose arrest in Mc
Laughlin’s home at the same time 
the “boss” was seized became 
known only today.

Delaney, The fourth accused of 
conspiring in the disposition ot the 
rannom,-was alleged to have ^ ^
894,060 o f the meiiafi-- 
throughout Laughlin’s hands.

The government Is hynting ' two 
Oklahoma ex-convicts, - Arthur 
Barker and Alvin Karpis, as the 
switual' abductors o f the St,^. /Paul 
banker. • '
A  report that the pair had b e y  
seenseen in secret custody of Purvla 
over the week-end was denied ’ by 
Federal officers.

The
flower

o ra ^ e  blossoms is the 
of Ftorida.

state

According to a survey by the 
aeronautics branch of the Depewt- 
ment of Commerce air passengers 
were paying for transportation at 
an average rate of 6.1 cents a m in  
at the close of 1933.

New  London, April 86.— (A P ) —
Geevge White, arrested here with 
an aecom ^oe F riday , night for 
paaniTig- counterfeit 810 Mils, has
been identified by the local poUce as ____
W alter lions, a Providence ex-con- Gone, of 24 Foster street, .were the 
rtet, 'The other man has given his victims now in the hospltaL 
Tifftw  as Joseph M iller and today w illiam  J. Dallack, of Hartfwd. 
the police have been unable to da- 1 guUty to a charge of d ru i^
termlne if he has a ^  ._! en driving and was fined flOO and

Irons, according to the 4Kflloe I* costs. He was arrested at 8:40 
now on parole for an offtmse morning by Policeman W . L.
mitted to New  York, and to 1982 
was sentenced to Provldsnoe to an 
is  TrKf"*b»»* prison tMin on a coim- 
terfelting chargs. Secret Service 
agents, who hart# been-toy  
rsoent movements o f two of the 
men, are expected to take them over 
from the local poHee when t h ^  

aie called to the poUee court 
tomorrow. The governm yt, It 
was Indicated today, wants to try 
the pair to th e^ fed e ra l, D istrictjC h srlos
court.

Martin, after being warned by an
other officer not to drive his .car.

^ R M  MUSTFRECEDE
b r e a k  in  com wave

Maag, the Wapping 
Prognosticator, Says One Is 
Due Within Few Days.

b e e r  t a x e s  i n  8 T A 1 »
a r e  o v e r  a  IH L U O N .,

Hold your breath, folkg—but
Hartford, A p rt

eral taxm coUected 00 t>aer, wtae Wapping weather
and dlstmed Hqitor to Owmsetieut extraordinary, today mad*
up, to Blarch ^  totaled h  toown that by all the rignf

—  Double Feature Program  —
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t i ng ing  t en ta t ian  

0$ the
MAXWELL HOUSE 
SHO^VBOAT HOUR

L A N N Y  R O S S
a p p e a r i n g  in t h e  P a r a 
mount  f e a tu re  picture 
“ MELODY IN  SPRING ’ * 

with Charlie Ruggles 
ofiftMary Boland

to
mately 81,421,700. skies and on earth tosre'muy
ed tomy from Dr. HMward^'IXwyi, {^  a thunderstorm or
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Tomorrow's May Day. You can 
havs tbs most attractive little May 
beiket with spring flowers arranged 
at- a  very low cost by Milikowski, 
the flcadst

For the washing of painted wood« 
work and furniture, warm soapsuds 
is used. X  heavy lather flrst, then 
a cloth wrung out o f warm, clear 
water and a flnal polish with a soft 
cloth and all Anger marks and 
smudges disappear like magic. For 
flnished natural woods, complete 
the cleaning with a rubbing with 
furniture polish or liquid wax. For 
mahogany furniture, use chamois in 
place o f cloth—one for the washing 
and another for the rinsing.

Salute the navy! You’ll salute 
twice when you see the nautical 
linens with their trick lacings and 
Jaunty sailor collars for $3.98 at 
The Vogue. I also spied the smart
est seersuckers at $2.98.

Before you repi^>er your room 
tkis spring take a look at the wash
able wallpaper in all sorts o f lovely 

that I discovered at Thomas 
McGill’s Paint Shop. You'll prefer 
it—it's so easy to keep it looking 
fresh new. Dial 6887.

Canned foods merit an important 
place in the diet of children. TWs 
docs not mean that a young chUd 
should be given any and all canned 
foods indiscriminately—any more 
tHan he should be given any a^^aU 
fresh foods. But the food which 
is proper for a chUd's diet is e q ^ y  
good whether it comes from the c m  
or from the market. In fact, the 
canned fopd, from  several anglM, 
may be better for the child. Fruit, 
for Instance, is always ripe when 
brought to the cannery to be cannec 
but not always so when bought on 
the market.

'The knitted cocktail model is 
fashkmed of beige silk and wool 
yam  with a gold metal thread run
ning through it. The jacket is nip
ped in at the waist and fastens with 
(» e  button in front and the skirt is 

up o f four sections with a 
gently flaring hem which reaches to 
Ole ankles. In beige or black, this 
makes an eluant, practical and es
sentially orighiul afternoon model 
for ca^ipo or formal resort wear.

■ -Spots are out this season— îf you 
have some that aren’t let the West 
ra—jtiwg' Company do something 
about it. Dial 5907.

T.inaw are more varied this year 
ever before, and in plain, plaid- 

M , striped and floral patterned ver
sions will be strongly featured. The 
.term "uncrushable” has greater 
nimnlng season and dresses and 
jacket costumes and swagger suits 
look new in novelty linens, including 
open mesh, wriggly stripes and 
handkerchief weights.

c n m n i o i o i i
AT SPECUl SERVKE

wo of O r q ^  20 Attesd 
CoBCordh Lnthenui 40di 
Aanhrersary Celebration.

Tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock you’ll siurely want to be at 
The Manchester Gas Company lis
tening and watching the cooking 
demonstration given by Mrs. Area 
Sutton Mixter.' She is going to 
give several new low cost re e ij^  
that will be specially good for the 
summer menu.

There is such a trick to keeping 
a fern looking well and green. 'Treat 
it Uke a chUd. Give it a spoonful 
of castor oil every three months, or 
two tablespoonfuls of olive oil at 
the roots once a month and you 
will notice the difference in growth 
and color. Also, as ferns grow to
ward the sim, they should be turned 
every day to keep them from  grow
ing to one side. Try standing them 
in a bowl of lukewarm water over
night once a week instead of water
ing them every day.

For round shoulders and poor 
posture try Spirella figure training 
garment. Lula M. Bidwell. Dial 
6091.

PREVIEW INDICATES 
m  KIWANIS SHOW

Jlnss Rehearsal Yefierday 
Assures Banner Perform
ances Next Week.

A full rehearsal of the cM t that 
will present the annual Kiwanis 
Club show for the benefit of the 
Kiddles Camp at Hebron, was held 
yiesterday afternoon at the Hollis
ter Street School, where the pro
duction will be presented next week 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Indica
tions are that “Gold In Them Thar 
Hills,’ ’ a burlesque on the Gay Nine
ties, will be the best show ever pre- 
sMted by the club.

Three more full rehearsals of the 
Kiwanians and the Community 
Players, who are combining for the 
production, will be held this coming 
week, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings at 7:30 o’clock and Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. .All re
hearsals will be held at the Hollister 
Street School and it is important 
that all taking part be present.

William B. Halsted, chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
Show, stated today that many 
tickets have been sold but few  have 
been exchanged for reserve seats. 
He requests that all holders of gen
eral admission tickets exchange the 
same at Watkins Brothers for re
serve seats at no extra charge. 
Many choice seats are still avail
able.

HAWAII AND PUERTO 
■ RICO SEEK STATEHOOD

Two o f the original group that 
organized the Concordia Laitheran 
Evangelical church in Manchester 
were present at the 40th anniver
sary services held yesterday morn
ing and evening. ’ITiey were Henry 
Schuetz and Henry Custer. Twp 
others are still living in Manches
ter but ill health and infirmities 
prevented their attendance. They 
are WUliam Priess and John Lau- 
tenbach.

Big Attendaoee
Large congregations featured all 

services yeateriay, the church 
auditorium’s capacity being taxed 
both morning hnd evening. Sever
al form er parishioners now living 
out o f town were noted in the gath 
erings.

Rev. Karl Richter’s sermon m the 
morning dwelt on the theme o f hard 
work and the fruit it bears. He 
pointed out the extreme dllHcul- 
tles the little band o f 20 families 
experienced here when they organ
ized their church. This group first 
decided to form a Concordia Lu
theran church society in 1893. The 
organization was completed in 1894 
and the church was built in 1897. In 
the span o f 40 years the church has 
had 550 baptisms, 463 confirma
tions, 236 marriages and 228 funer
als.

Reunion Sm dee
The confirmation reimion service 

in the evening was an occasion for 
many happy gatherings o f class 
members who had not met in many 
years. Rev. Richter talked to the 
congregation on King David’s lead
ership of the Children of Israel 
pointing out the honor and rewtirds 
that come to those who remain 
faithful.

Features of the anniversary cele
bration were the presentation to the 
church of an outdoors bulletin 
board by the Young People’s Socie
ty and the gift of new hymnals by 

I the Simday school.

BK RUSH TO PAY TAX 
BEFORE P E N A in  LEVY

tiowfiig Cold Modpl Pat Oat 
by Prlgldairo—F* Ldttoot in 
F4M>d Preserratioii.
A  new advance in the fight that 

science is constantly waging to pre
serve human life is disclosed by 
Kemp’s, Inc., in the announcement 
o f a new type o f mechanical refri- 
gmation which incorporates many 
ot the features o f air conditioning.

This new tyi>e o f refrigeration, 
known as Frlgldalre Flowing Cold, 
according to Samuel J. Kemp, Jr., 
Frigidaire representative here, ac
complishes what is known as bal
anced refrigeration. Through this 
an even, C(Sd temperature is main
tained at all times aiul the air in 
the refrigeration ch i^ ie r  is wash
ed, removing impurities. Use of this 
new system prevents shrinkage of 
meats through elimination o f ex
cessive de-hydration and reduces 
sweating, or sliming, o f food prod
ucts.

According to word just received 
from the BMgldaite factory at Day- 
ton, Ohio, the new Flowing Cold 
tyi>e of rrfrigeratlon represents the 
very latest in the science of fo^'d 
preservation^ With extensive ex
perience in Air conditioning, Frigi
daire h«xe brought the same princi
ples to apply in the field of com
mercial refrigeration.

"Sclentlflc research has shown,’’ 
Mr. K en^ said, "that humidity 
plays as important a part in food 
preservation as does temperature, 
and in Flowing Cold refrigeration 
Frigidaire has accomplished con
trol of humidity Just as it has in the 
regulation at temperatures.’’,

IMPROVED WEATHER 
SERVICE PROPOSED

Alleged Discriminatory Treat
ment in Sugar Bill Spurs Ac
tion Before €ongTi^. ,

WMhington, April 30 — (A P )— 
The territory of Haw^tii renewed to
day its demand for statehood.

The Simny island’s delegate in 
Congress—Lincoln L. McCandeless 
—introduced a bill to this end. 
from Puerto Rico were h'eard on 
Capitol hiU..

Both islsmd groups, which have 
been under'American control since 
the war with Spain in 1898, long' 
have clamored for- statehood and 
now are particularly emphsttic in 
their demands because o f alleged 
discriminatory treatment in the 
Jones-Costigan sugar bill.

The Hawiian delegate, \yho pat 
terned his bill after those which 
brought Oklahoma and Arizona into 
the family of states, said he would 
press for action on it.

Commissioner Iglesias is awaiting 
a recent resolution adopted by the 
Puerto Rican legislature asking for 
statehood to introduce a measure 
similar to that drafted by McCand- 
less.

Long Lines at Municipal Build
ing as Property and Personal 
Taxes Are Paid.

T U z W e *
May 8 — Open: at local

State Trade sdux>L
May 4— Secular om cert by choir 

o f South MethodM ,church.
Also play, "The FanaUy Upstairs,’ ’ 

m gh sdhool hall, by Paint and 
Powder club o f High school.

May 7—"Inlaws and Outlaws,’’ 
3-act comedy, Sunset Rebekah lodge 
at Center church pariah house.

Next Week
May 8-9—^Kiwanis Show, a bur

lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
"There’s Gold in Them T^iar Hills,’’ 
at Hollister street schooL

M ay 11—Three-act comedy "Med
dlesome Maid,’’ auspices o f St. 
Mary’s Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s' Fellowship.

May 12— Opening o f Memorial 
hospital drive fdr $15,000.

Coming Mvents
May 16 — Musical play, "It Hap

pened in the Garden,’’ at High 
■ school hall by Daughters of Italy.

May 28—  Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at St. Mary’s 
church.

. . r / V

untteemen to Go (her 
Apportioiimeiit Plan.

The' branch o f animal training 
that deals with fleas is known as 
pulicology.

’The Board qf Selectmm will meet 
with representatives ' of . the dine 
school districts in Manchester Fri
day evening. May 4, to talk over 
the apportionment of the equaliza
tion tax on schools.

Some o f the districts have been 
found to possess a greater amoxmt 
of property than others, with debits 
to some and credits to others. So 
that all o f the districts may be on 
the same plane when the special 
tax is collected, la the principal rea
son for Friday night's session, at 
which time it is hoped to equalize 
the various debits and credits.

This ^>eclal school tax is figured 
on the property held by the various 
school taxes as o f the date of con
solidation of the schools.

Complications may arise before

UNUSUAL ATTRACnON 
AT REC THIS WEEK

Hal Clioe and His Ckvelantfm 
To Be Featured at Friday 
Night Dance.

The attraction that has bean « i -  
gaged for the regrilar weekly dance 
to be held at the Scho<d Street 
Recreation Center on Friday eve
ning is opening their extensive tour 
ot the New England, states and in 
their MP^&rance Manchester it 
will mark the Initial showing o f Hal 
Cline and his Clevelanders in COn-; 
necticut. This band which is well 
known in and around the mid-west 
has been a regular featrire of the 
radio broadcasts from  the national 
hook-up station in Cleveland and in 
presenting them at the Recreation 
Center for this engagement the 
many regular patrons will be treat
ed to an evening of wonderful music 
and dance rhythm. Dancing will be 
from  9 o’clock rmtil midnight with 
checking included in the admission.

FOOT IRRITATIONS
■ totfs. CMcfcea afas, 
beniss wes wlhred asd hmmm

^^BraoMFCid with MOxyMiJlesinoLI
J -y s ^ i

ST. JAMBS
WHKT

Parish Hall 
Wed. Eve., May 2, 

8:15
Door Prize and 
Refl*eshments

With one day remaining before 
the $1 penalty is laid for non-pay
ment of the personal tax within the 
prescribed 30 day limit, long lines 
of residents appeared in the corri
dors of the Municipal building today 
to discharge this annual $2 obliga
tion with Tax Collector George H. 
Howe.

Men and women started to assem
ble as soon as the doors to the Muni
cipal building opened at 9 o’clock, 
and an hour later the number in
creased to such an extent that €t 
was necessary for a double line to 
form. Some of those in the line, of 
course, were there to settle their 
property tax, but' the majority by 
far were on band to meet the $2 
personal tax. A fter tomorrow a 
penalty o f $1 will be levied.

SAFE IS BLOWN OPEN

Co-operation o f Brainard Field 
Automatic Telegraph Is 
Sought by Lonergan.

WasJilngton. April 30.— (A P )— 
Senator Lonergan plans to take up 
with the Department of (Commerce 
and the Weather Bureau the pro
posals of the Connecticut Chamber 
of Commerce special committee on 
Weather Bureau Service for im
provement of the service through 
co-operation with Brainard field.

The committee wrote the Senator 
saying that the reduction of the 
Hartford Weather Bureau person
nel to one man had destroy^  much 
of that bureau’s effectiveness, while 
the efficient service provided Brain
ard field by automatic telegraph 
was imavailable to the general pub
lic. To correct that condition, the 
com m iffw  , suggested, that. . the 
Weather Bureau office in tiie 
^ord Federal building, be closed and 
the meteorologist there be transfer
red to Brainard field.

There he would use his technical 
knowledge, aided by the Depart
ment of Commerce service, to pro
vide accurate weather information 
to the entire state. Arrangements 
have been made, the committee re 
port said, to broadcast his fore
casts.

MISS FRENCH RE-ELECTED 
HOME ECONOMICS HEAD

New London, April 30— (A P )— 
Officers to serve for the ensuing 
year were named late Saturday at 
the spring meeting of the Connec
ticut Home Economics Association 
at (Connecticut (C ollie. The Con- 
fieetiout economics student clubs 
a lio  .named officers.
"r Miss Mildred French of Storrs 
was held over as president o f the 
former group, the elections for this 
oince being held every two years. 
Mrs. Marion Dakin o f Storrs was 
held over as corresponding secre- 
(axy and Mrs. Eva Bogan o f W illi- 

was held bver as treasurer, 
yhe officers named were:

First Vice President, Miss Kath- 
ertaie Case o f Bristol. Recording 
SeenBtary, Miss Veronica East ot 
New Haven. Councilor at Lange, 
Mrs. Amelia Gilbert o f Warehouse 
Point.

Following are the officers o f the 
Student clubs: President, Polly 
Spoaoer o f . CounecUcut CaUegt(,
. V]ee P ru d en t,. Elizabeth Carroll 
« f . .BflUliouse high 'sd iool. New 
Bkvss.

Secretary, Frances Hotchkiss o f 
GboM cticot State Cdllege, Storrs.

SEISBIM VDBCE

80 — (A P ) —  
And a  chaflge o f name are. 

-s  aa actlbn fUed in the 8u- 
iSoart today by Mildred 
g sanett  at Wilton 

i^ B o la e t t  o t i* .
married.oB May S, X9S^

(Classification of a new species of 
black bass, "micropterus pseudap- 
lites,’ ’ has been made in the streams 
c f Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, 
Alabama, and Georgia.

Danbury, April 30. — (A P) — 
Burglars blew open a safe in the 
general store of Connery Brothers 
in Georgetown, 12 miles south of 
this city, Iswt night and attempted 
to blow the safe in the nearby post- 
office, but apparently were fright
ened away before they completed 
the job. The (Connery safe was com
pletely wrecked, but the burglars 
got little for their trouble, as the 
concern’s money had been hidden 
elsewhere in the store. State Po
lice Lieutenant Leo F. (Carroll o f the 
Ridgefield barracks said today that 
the job apparently w m  the work of 
experts.

Of the school population of Ken
tucky county districts, 82 per cent 
attend one, two, or three-teacher 
schools.

NOTICE
MIDLAND 

PACKAGE STORE
WILL BE OPEN 

UNTIL 7 P. M., D. S. T.
Wine.........69c bottle
Gin............ 85c bottle
Whiskey. . .  98c bottle

DIAL 8500 
Free Delivery!

R O S E D A L E
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two miles of frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
course of development^^uitable for Summer and Winter resi
dence—Wooded with century old trees—Altitude of about Eight 
Hundred (800) feetnbove sea level and within fifteen (15) min
utes'easy motor ride from Towi\.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms.
This property has been closely held by Colonial families and 

has changed hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit the property early and get the choice of ^ts. Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road just North of my residence.

865 MAIN STREET
Sde Ageiitiu^

T e le s li0 |iB '4 il2  o r  R o s e iilB  ^ 8 .
BfANCHBSTER

I

A Kroehler special. Large, roomy sofa with serpentine-curved 
front, covered in green figured tapestry trimmed with pleats 
anrt welting in attractive design, and club chair to match. The 
companion piece is a big bimny chair at $29A0.

Plain tapestry is used on this suite and it’s strikingly beau
tiful for a suite o f such moderate price. The sofa and club 
chair are in rust color, and the companion wing chair is m 
green of the same material at 888A0.

< ^

................  •••• •.

A  lovely new design, modified from the Charles o f London 
tjrpe. Small low arms, dainty bottom mouldings, and a cover 
of rich charm in rust ceflored rayon tiqpestry. An appropriate 
chair fbr the tiilfd piece cpmes at $S9JiO.

'  '  ' -  . ■ ■■ ■  '  -  '

tng'oniBijroit. >0 (W tf()d4A%.<

Ir..

Here *s Your Opportunity fo|  
Fix Up That Living Room.

SALE
KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM FURNmniE

FOR YOUR OLD SUITE 
REGARDLESS OF AGE 

OR CONDITION.

Towards the Purchase of Any Kroehler 
Three Piece Living Room Group

For a limited time only, we offer you for 
your old living room suite the extremely 
liberal allowance of $30. It will be under
stood that due to present style tendencieef, 
most suites are sold in two matched pieces 
and are photographed that way. The third 
piece is open to a variety of selection, but 
a complete three-piece group must be 
bought to secure the above allowance.

New Kroehler styles are here in abun
dance, and we believe they are more at
tractive than ever. You will enjoy some 
of the interesting new models; you will 
admire the beautiful variety of new cov
ers—and you will revel in their comfort.

The Kroehler furniture of today is built . 
to equal the best construction knawn, and 
yet it costs no more than many inferior 
grades. It brings quality within the 
reach of the average budget.

Kroehler Styles Are Superior—  

Kroehler Construction Is Guaranteed

Clearance Side of Radios
Theae beautiful littie Stewart-War* 

s e n  are the beet petf orsoing efimpaet 
radio* we have jret found in any Use.

6-tube super-heterodyne dreullt' 
gives ample power, and selectivity tax 
beyond the ordinary.

Jost 6 Sets. 
Assorted Styles. $ 19.95Regular lis t Pric 

Up To $34.50.

Attractive Trade-In Offer On Many O tti»
Radio Sets.

.1
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jU!HEDE.UfHlT 
i m  SQUJUIE DCAl
Former President of State 

Smiate Speaks Before 
Women’s Orgamzatkm.

.N ew York, April S O ^ (A P )—A l
fred  E. Laveiy, former president of 
the Coimecticut State Senate in the 
last Legislature, urged Republican 
women to supplement the “New 
Deal*’ with the “Square Deal”  in an 
address today before the Livermore 
Schorl of PoUUcs at the Women’s 
National Republican Club.

“Paint , out the word ‘New’ in the 
New Deal and insert the word 
‘Square’,” he said.

“It was a plea for a square deal 
made in 1776 by our forefathers. It 
Is time we made such a plea agaia. 
Thi time has come to cast aside 
false modesty and false gods and 
admit our mistakes. It is time to 
get back to the thought of our fa 
thers.

“We have been following false 
gods too long. Let us go back to. the 
Constitution, which should be as sa
cred to us as the Bible itself.’’

Raps Administration
Assailing the policies of the 

Roosevelt administration, Laveiy 
said the President was elected be
cause the people wanted a change 
—“ the plea of the people was for a 
new deal, for the return o f prosper
ity.”

Subsequent legislation “appalled” 
many, he declared, "but we were 
loyal.”

“ Time win not permit me to go 
through the alphabet o f all the gov
ernment agencies. They came up 
like toadstools and operated witii 
reckless abandon.”

, NBA a Great Help
The National Recovery Act, he 

said, was ‘ ‘a great help”  although 
there was “some question” to the 
extent of the help. The NRA codes 
have embraced 800 industries, ha 
said, with about 800 outside the 
code.

“This 600,” he asserted, "are 
those bvisinesses which are the so- 
called chiselers and which you can 
always And. The other 800 came in 
either because they had nothing to 
hide, or because they thought

NEW DRAMATIC aU B  
TO MEET TOMORROW

St. Bridget’s Church Group to 
See %eteh Preseaied 
Community Players.

Members o f St, Bridget’s Drama
tic club will hold their first monthly 
meeting in the church ball tomor
row evening at 7:80. It is the aim of 
the organization to develop and 
utilize the talent o f Its large mem
bership and it is hoped that those 
parishioners interested In this move
ment, who have not already joined 
the dub will do so at tomorrow’s 
meeting.

Following a short business meet
ing the entertainment committee 
w ill' present/'the Manchester Com- 
mi^nlty Players, represented by Idlss 
Betty Walworth, Ounnar Johnson, 
Richard Owers, Joseph Handley and 
Eari Keller in a 40 minute ^ etch  
entitled “The Necessary Ending.”

’There will be refreshments served 
in charge o f Mrs. Thomas Ckmran.

MOTHER IS ARREST^ 
FOR ABANDONING BABE

<Tm Sh4t of This Sob
Says Judge Denying 
for Leniency.

Stuff,”
Motion

it
was wise and prudent. It is the 
ps-mni with all the other agencies as 
well as tbs NRA.”

He Bwertsd Roosevelt’s campaign 
promlees were “ idly made”  and ealt 
WM is “ the most Ineffieient poUtieal
govsrmnsnt evsr known 

“The offices in Washington 
boneycombsd with Democratic 
ployes,” be eaid. “As a Republican, 
X aimoet blush for ths simplicity 
with which our own party carried 
on before this,”

Mrs, Ernest Howe, preeldent o f 
the Litchfield (Conn,) County Re 
pt^Ucan Women’s Club, p re i^ d .

SAYS mam r e a d y
TO SURRENDER HIMSELF

Tormer Cubtn SueretAry of 
State Claimi EX'Prefideiit 
Humiliated by Being Hunted

loa imn year aoo 
Charges growing 

it oeeurrsd during 
ths tims o f his

New York, April 80.— (A P) — 
O ^ardo Machado, who fled the 
preeldeney of Cuba last year and 
friio is buntsd on 
out o f deaths that 
Cuban riots at tbs 
flight, is ready to aurreoder, X>r. 
Orestea Ferrara, form er Cuban sec
retary o f state, said today,

”President Machado f e ^  keenly 
the humiliation o f being bunted 
like a felon,”  said ths former secre
tary. “Yet be oaanot eurrender 
without first knowing that the 
papers eontainlof ths chargee 
M ainst him are In this country. Xf 
he did, he could be held In Jail for 
two months pending arrival o f the 
papers,”

A  fugitive warrant haa basn is
sued for the former resident’s ar
rest. Hs d lsa p ^ red  frem fcls New 
York apartment last week, just 
few hours sftsr Federal ageote ap
peared to arrest him for Cuban 
authorities.

GIVEN SURPRISE PARH  
ON SOTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Nielsen 
of Parker Street Oneits at 
Danghterie Home in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Nielsen 

of 685 Parker street were tendered 
a Burprise party on the occasion ot 
their tbirtcitb wedding anniversary 
at the heme o f their dauf^tmr and 
aeo-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. S tan ly  
Mason, on riie TaleottvUle-RoekviUe 
road, last night Forty friends 
were present and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nielsen received a beautiful table 
l a ^ .

’The hostess, the former EUn Niel
sen, was presented with a vase and 
a bouquet o f Talisman roses. The 
presentation was made by Mrs. 
Thomas Glenney. During the eve
ning, rafresbments were served and 
a social hour was enjoyed.

STELLA MATHEW ILL

Stage’s 
a few

New York, April 80 — (A P) — 
atella Mayhew, one o f the s 
prominent commediennes 
years ago, is critically iU at tte  
National Vaudeville Artist’s ward 
at the French hospital hern.

She is suffering from  septletaala 
Induced by blood poisoning resulting 
when she slipped while boarding a 
•Ubway train three v e ik i aSKK IhM 
la unconadoua most a t tha tw e  and 
doctors aay her recoviry ia doubt
ful. ' .  ’

The artinpe la/beat  ̂rememheMa

New York, April 30.— (A P )— 
Maurice Martin, 21, and bis wife 
Dorothy, 20, were held under bail 
o f $1,000 each today for Grand Jury 
action on a charge of absmdoning 
their two weeks old child.

Mrs. Martin left the baby In the 
vestibifie o f a church last Friday, 
returning to her home at 443 Ham
ilton street, Southbrldge, Mass. She 
and her husband later changed their 
minds and called for their infant 
daughter at the New York Found
ling boetpital. They were arrested 
there yesterday.

Mrs. Martin fainted in court 
Idaglstrate Francis J. Erwin denied 
a motion by Assistant D istrict A t
torney Edward B. MargoUes to pa
role & e mother so she could recMve 
bosDitlization.

*T certainly will not,”  he said. 
‘Tm  sick of this sob stuff. She had 
DO consideration for the baby when 
she le ft it  in ^  veatlbule.”

OPPOSE RATE CASE 
ACHON AT PRESENT

Chairoan of Sdectmoi Cook 
Says Prospects Do Not 
Jnstify tke Cost

Aaron Cook., chalrtaan ot Board 
o f Selectmen today expressed the 
personal opinion that now is not the 
proper tiim  for the town to take 
further action against the Manches
ter Electric coxhpany for a reduction 
1r electric rates.

“1 personally do not think,” 
Mayor Cook said, "that this is the 
time for the town to continue action 
against the lighting company be
cause o f the heavy expense Involved 
in hiring expert engineering opinion 
and legal talent, on the gamble that 
the t o ^  will obtain a reduction 
from the courts.” '

Mr. Cook said the cost to the town 
o f the Investigation at Edgar J. 
Kates, consulting engineer, was $400 
and he estimated & e expense of 
continuing the fight would run be
tween $10,000 and $15,000. He said 
the uncertain outcome of further 
litigation did not ju sti^  the expen
diture o f such a large sum money.

It was pointed out by Mr. Cook 
that the town as a whole benefits 
from the increase made by the 
Board of Assessors in the grand list 
ox the Manchester Electric company. 
Then he added: “It through court sc- 
Hon the property assMsment used 
for a rate case base ia lowered, 
justifiably the tax list should be de
creased.”

KEMP’S TO (X)NPUa 
PHOTO CONTEST AGAIN

Last/Taarig Was So Successful 
That Local Store Decides to 
Ron Another This Year.

MAY DINNER TOMORROW 
PLANNED FOR FAMILY

Price for Children Reduced to 
Allow All to Attend et Sec- 
<md Ccmgregational Church.

Mrs. Joseph W right io riMirinan 
of the May (baser tomorrow evening 
at the Second Congregstioi 
church, which will feauire roe 
iamb. The admission has been cut 
in two for the eblldren so that 
wbria faaaiUes may attend. In
cluded in the ticket price is the 
ouilt exhibit in charge o f the fol 
foU ow lsf committee: Mrs, Frank 
V. Williams, Mrs. C. B. Loomis, Mrs. 
Joel it. Nichols, Mrs. Wallace Jones 
asd Mrs. J. M, Williams.

More than 76 hasdsome quilts, in 
naedlawork will bs 
7  people not only 

from thif town nut other parte of 
the state. The doors will be open at 
6:80 to give <>pportunity for all who 
desira to Msuraly isepect the 
^ I te . The dinner will be eerved at 
6:80, Mrs,' O eo»e  F. Borst Is In 
charge e f the tickete.

UTEST STOCKS
New York, April 80.— (A F )— 

-Nervous asd srratie pries move
ments eharaeterlaed trading ia the 
Stock Market today asd tha trend 
genarally pointed downward.

MU4 Irragularity asd duUsesa 
waa the rule in the tret hour or eo. 
'Then there was a rathar sharp sell
ing flurry which dropped quotations 
la most catagoriss X to 8 or more 
points. The ticker tape got behind 
floor transeotiens for sovaral min- 
utee. The relapse was compara
tively brief, however, and liquida
tion dried up ae some rallying ten< 
dencles appeared.

There was little news o f an em- 
Phatlo nature and tha majority o f 
transactiona were attributed to tbs 
so-oallsd professionals. Rubber was 
a strong spot In the commodity 
structure, but silver sagged. Wbeat 
rsOposuled to further arop damege 
reports with the gain o f a oast or

ed. A  number o f prims isvestment 
loans improved, but ths ssoosdary 
groups wars reactionary. Interna- 
U(mai dollar rates were narrow. 

Shares o f flrsatona. Ooodyear, 
Goodrich and U. f . Rubber wars up 
fractions to about a peiat at one 
time, although they subsequently 
relinquished the greater part o f 
their advance. The utilities held 
relatively steady, as did the alco
hols. Commonwealth and Southern 
ProfsitTsd was an sicespttoa with a 
loss o f mors than 8 pohita. U. S. 
Mmaltlng declined 4 and other met
als wore a Uttle heavy, Induftrial 
Rayon, OelumbUn Carton and Rs- 
puhtto Mteel Preferred were down 
about I each, issues off a point or 
m ors included U. 8. Steel, American 
T ele^ oae, Montgomery Ward, Du
pont, Allied Chemical, Johne-Man- 
vUIOk OlaaneSA Western • Union, 
Santa Fo and floars Roebuck, N. Y. 
Ckhtrnl. «K-rlgbts, lost about a 
poin t

RUjg|MV ftatursa got up a cent or 
mere a  pound o u .o v c r u i^  word 
fron^’iirindon tgf the s i | j ^  o f an 
ntWheflIohal (tfe a r  agrtement for 

fh o  obnlMl o f  esporta and pr< ^ o- 
ttou. O npoieflona with la m  !»■ 
vebtoelif, off/eours% made the best 

kttf uBlaleae varied ae to

rsn tj •'X’ tha-
prt|M for

Ap amateur photographic contest, 
similar to the one conducted in 1933, 
is to be promoted by Kemp’s, Incor
porated, local Kodak dealers, b^:in- 
ning Saturday, May 6. A ll films de
veloped at Kemp’s win be eligible 
for the contest. Three weekly prizes 
will be given as last year, and a 
grand prize which will be ^ven to 
the winner o f the best photo for tnb 
season. The contest burins May 6 
(bext Saturday) and continues u] 
and including tbs Saturday 
Labor Day.

Three photos will be selected each 
week during the course o f the con
test, and will be judged first, second 
and third as to  ffiisUw. Tha ..first 
prize wImMr w ilf be gfvm  an t1 )y  10 
anlargsmant o f ths photo, mUU 
ably M m sd. Second prize will be 
an 8 by 10 enlargement, unframed, 
while third prise will be i . 6 by 7 en- 
la rgen m t The gnuid prize, to be 
presented to the winner e f the beet 
photo tor the oontest, will be a 126 
Kodak and ease. Xt will be the lai^e 
8A Kodak Vrbieb takas p e^  card 
enapsbota. Tbis ia a  valuable p ^ ,  
an<l one which anyone would be 
proud to win. Judges will be select- 

..................... I teeed to determine 
winners, while a

wsskly prize 
new and different

r*
set e f jw igee wiU be rtm m  
the g i i ^  prise wlhaer. at 
oluMon o f the contest 

Last year tin  oontest e m te d  un* 
usual Interest among local amateur 
photographers, and many pictures 
were entered In the oontest each 
week. It is eeepeoted that the otm- 
test which begins next Saturday wlU 
create more interest than that d ! 
last year. A ll films developed at 
Kemp’s are automatloally entered in 
the contest

FORMER RICH MATRON 
IS JAILED FOR THEFT

Mr& Jennie Blackmore of 
Sooth Salem, N. T., or 
Pawned Household Goods.

New Canaan, April 30.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Jennie Bladkmore, former 
wealthy matron of Sooth Salem, 
N. Yn was found guilty o f theft and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail to 
day.

Mrs. Blackmore was arrested at 
Bedford, N. Y.. on the complaint 
Mrs. W alter Littlefield o f New 
Canaan, who told state police that 
furniture and household goods in one 
o f her local houses were sold or 
pawned by Mrs. Blackmore.

The New York woman admitted 
taking many articles o f fiumlture, 
including antiques from  the home ot 
Mrs. Littlefield, when arraigned in 
police court to<^y.

Mrs. Philip Nelson, colored, was 
given a sentence o f .60 days which 
was suspended for six months on 
cruelty charge. She was arrested 
for .tieing the wrists o f her 10-year- 
old step-child t i^ tb e r , Insertlxv: 
paper between t h ^  which she se ; 
afire, causing painful bums to the 
child.

PAUL GALUCO WEDS 
WRITERS DAUGHTER

New York, April 80— (A P )—Paul 
Oallioo, sports editor o f the New 
York Dally News, and Elaine St. 
Johns, were married Saturday at 
Great Neck, L. J.

Galileo’s first marriage recently 
ended, in a divorce at Rm o.

The* wedding took place at the 
bride’s borne, and was, a member otl 
the household said, “very private.” 
They left on a wedding trip which 
will include the Kentucky Derby at 
Louisville Saturday.

The bride’s mother is now Mrs. 
Richard HyUuuL She has written 
short stories and screen plays, and 
was on the editorial staff o f cinema 
magazine for several years.

Elaine, her only dwighter, was 
bora in California, and attended the 
C!olleflate school in Cahfdmia. She 
has been studying under a  tutor.

PABKDrO FINE BBDubsD
New Haven, April 80.-> -(A P ).. 

Motorists who violata parking or
dinances in New Haven will be fined 
only f  1 hereafter instead of $2.

The vaduetion waa authorized by 
the City Court judges on the re- 
quest o f Mayor John W. Murphy.

The m^yor expreasad ciu bsHaf 
that $2 waa too much to rtarge tor 
minor infractions, but warned that 
hereafter the parklM  ordinancee 
will be enforoed rigidly.
' Hartford also radueed its flna for 
parking vlolatioDa raeently.

ARRA SUTTON MIXTER

Home Service Director
■artford Oas Company

Will Present The First Of A  
Series Of 6 Cooking Classes

Uflinf A M^dflni

GAS RANGE
At thf Oflleq and Diiplajr Room of

The Muichester Gafl Co.
Cor. Main Street and Brainard Place :

TUESDAY, MAY 1
At 2 P.M .

• /

PROGRAM
W ELt BALANCED LOW COST MRNUS

‘ Tomato JMoa
Ortoaee flalad

-  -h_____ ________ _
i-'v Green SCM' . '

s e e
: :

OFFHBS’CDNS
(Oentlmied Page One)

vdien the other machine pulled up 
at a filling station for gaMliae.

Offioere Are Disarmed
Two at the gunmen jumped out. 

One, armed with a machine gun, 
forciMl the three officers to give up 
their weapema and struck Whalen. 
The other two men, remaining In 
their car, held maciiine gunsfijn the 
officers.

The four then resumed their 
flight, ^udlng Forest Park police
men \riio attempted to intercept 
them.

The gimmen’s car, a new dark 
Ford sedan, waa believed to have 
been stolen from Dr. Merle Sweeley 
ac Melrose.

Tbe skirmish came as a rumor ot 
DilUnger’s death was gaining cir
culation. This report had it that 
the desperado mecy have been mor
tally wounded when be and his pals 
blazed tbeir way out o f the Little 
Bohemia resort country near Mer
cer, WIs., a week ago this morning.

Gets Official Notloe
The rumor, heard several times 

since tbe greatest manhimt of the 
decade began, received official no
tice last night. Melvin H. Purvis, 
chief o f tbe Chicago office ot the 
government's bureau of investiga
tion, made the terse announcement 
that Federal officers haa “im- 
able to verify reports tbA  DlUln- 
ger is dead in Wisconsin.”

“W e. are still looking for him,” 
he added:

“All Poppycock” was the com
ment of Tom McGreggor,, sheriff of 
Vilas coimty, where last week’s 

^gunplay cost the lives of a Federal 
officer and a private citizen.

“ Everyone who was at the little  
Bohemia resort when tbe shooting 
started has been accounted for,” the 
sheriff said. “The gang didn’t have 
time to bury anyone they were
too busy getting away to take along 
any crip^es. I f DilUnger is dead 
from bullet wcnmds, he was shot 
somewhere else — not at Little 
Bohemia.” •

He,added that every inch of 
grenmd for several miles around the 
little  Bohemia resort bad been 
conibed for traces o f tbe Dillinger 
mob, without yielding any clew that 
would substantiate the theory that 
the notorious outlaw was deiuL 

Oonrinne Search
Federal Inveetigators at St. Paul 

declined to discuss tbe report, but 
continued to push tbeir investiga
tion, b^;un eight weeks ago after 
D u lle r , with bis wooden gun, 
b lu ff^  bis way out o f the Crown 
Point, Ind., jail.

’There was tbe usual crop o f re-

T
M t i  OB thh rfimtknSM otvm agt-

Dillingar and soaae . «  hla gang^ 
«ara  rm otted to iiwra kqsB aeea in 
ths v ld m y  o f
Purvis sent a aq|uad at heavily arm- 
ec Federal aganta into that terri
tory, but their quarry-rif there was 
one ■ elnfled thexn^ ‘ N ewthm  Min- 
neaota meanwhile waa the hunting 
ground in the search for Nelson, al
so reported “ seen”  at Marshfield, 
WIs. \ ■

Women UentUed
Autboritiea eetabUebod; definitely 

the Identities o f the three young 
womien caught In this little  Bohemia 
resort and atnea held in jail at Madi
son, Wis. They named one of th«»m 
as the wife of “Baby Face”  Nelson 
and the other two as friends of 
Tommy (Carroll and Homer van 
Meter, henchmen o f the fodiana 
desperada Van Meter was identi
fied through photographs as the 
leader of a band o f bank bandits 
that looted a bank In suburban 
Villa park last Friday o f $6,000.

Tbe authorities said that Carroll’s 
girl friend comes from  St. Paul, that 
her name is D elon g, and that she 
is the sister-in-law of Pat Riley, for
mer St. Paul American. Association 
baseball club mascot ,now sought for 
questioning in connecUcm with tbe 
Dillinger search. The agents accus
ed the third girl — Van Meter’s 
friendt—of making arrangements 
for the rental o f an apartment used 
as one o f the gang’s hideouts In 
Minneapolis.

Warning Sojmded
A  warning was sounded by Dis

trict AttorniBy Randall Elmer of 
Montlcello, Wis., that Nelson might 
try to liberate tbe women. He 
said he believed he had sighted Nel
son in a car between Montlcello and 
Madison and told Federal agents 
and tbe sheriff at Madison to take 
extra precautions against an at
tempt by Nelson to free the women.

At* Ck)lumbu8, O., where three 
prisoners escap ^  yesterday from

- -iirM
the Ohio slate pm lt____
guarded to prsveBi^tto': _
mob ftoitt atnn
three pals, GovnAiof CkfiMini Rfli . 
defied threate to-lddni^ ****
daughter. Maty.

NEW BLUE CODE EAGLE
Coaat to ooast newspaper adver

tising o f the Wm. W rigley Jr». Com
pany begUming Xtey l  will ca n y  
the new N. R. A . Blue Cede E a^e.

’The new insignia differs troxq the 
old in that it carries below the blue 
eagle the word “Code”  Ifisteed of 
“We do our part.”

In a letter to employers operat
ing imder codes the Recovery Ad
ministrator said: .

“ Its displa3r by you will, infofra 
the public that you are cooperating 
with, the vast majority in stamping 
out unfair practices and metho<u of 
competition, and giving your em
ployees a square '*eal ^  px^ng 
code wages.”

Display o f the new Blue Eagle 
certifle.-. that the chewing gum com
pany is In strict compliance with
Codi imder regulations issued by 
the administrator.

HOSPITAL NOTES

■ V.'

•l-iM

A son was bom  Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Whitcomb o f And
over.

Mrs. John Krinjak and Infant sea. 
o f 15 Purnell Place, Mrs. Loda Way 
of Gilead and George Miner o f Antf- 
over were dis(diarged Saturday.

Mrs. Grace Wesson of Bast Hart
ford, was admitted and Qeo?ge 
Palmer of Wappiag was discharged 
Sunday.

William J. Crooks o f 42 Gerard 
street was admitted today.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The People of Bfanchester Have Been Waiting 

For Onr Opening

Tuesday, M ay 1st. Is The Day
WE WILL HAVE A FULL LINE OP 

HOME MADE PASTRY
ALSO BREAD AND ROLLS

Onr Quality Is the Best qnd Our Prices Are Bight!

Home Baking Products Co*
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Bayes.

78 Birch Street, (A  Stop From Main Street), Mancheetor.

D i l i j n r f m  
G ihSflM ti ^  -
B o t tS a f( .

lintpQol, tN. R . A M .
^B attU ag fire at s m  eafl 
to taka to
thtte w as-flaufar o f aa
ttu eriw  o f tka CHeueOstor 
trawler Sabia saved the
brought her Into Liverpool f o r  'tea 
pairs. - ■

A  spark fron^the gaaeratra.of, 
motor operating the Winch 
the blaze in the 
the trawler was fishing on 
Banks yesterday.

The flames spread so raiAdly th f 
Interior was a mass at fla iM  with
in 15 minutes. For a while tha fok i 
feared the fire would eat Its w^jr 
through to the oil stores and' causf 
an exploslc)^

Part o f the crew was ord ers  to 
fig^t the fire, while others made 
the lifeboats ready for a quick geta
way. A fter battling for more than 
an hour the fishermen finally got 
the flames under eontrol and Oi# 
Sabla was headed for Livetpoolt 
reaching port under her owp powqr.

The engine room was baffly 
scorched and minor repairs and re
placements will be mad^ before she 
returns to the Hanks.

^  o t  tA<0*

P E R SO N M . F IM N C E  C a
R *o m  S, State Theater
BaUSlaa, r n  tutu  street* 
Meseheeter. Pheae Z4SS

The ea lr eharfe le three' 
rereeat per SMSdk eo oa- 
reiS aoM oat ef leea.

ZORIC DRY CLEANING CLICKS AGAIN
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Over Three Centuries
TIm  A ^ w lB f article la part o f a, 

pampblet, which will be ready for 
cBatrlhutio& eooii, prepared by Pro- 
(caaer George Dutcher o f Weale- 
yan University, Middletown, for the 
State Tercentom ry Commlaalon, in 
answer to numerous Inquiries as to 
amy CooneCtlcut will have a tercen
tenary otiebcatlon in 1985. A  second 
and concluding installment will be
published one week from  today.

'
THREE CENTUBIE8 OF OON- 

NEOnOUT ACHIEVEMENT 
Ity George M. Dutcher

It la an event when an American 
commonwealth is able to celebrate 
its three hundredth birthday. Con
necticut la about to enjoy that privi
lege. A  Tercentenary Commission, 
authorised by the state legislature 
and appcdnted by the Governor, is 
planning the celebration for the 
syqimcr and early autumn of 1935. 
O i^ ectlou t la a daughter d  the 
Massachusetts Bay C^ony whence 
settlers came to found the three 
river towns o f Wethersfield, Wind
sor and Hartford. Except for a few 
pioneers, this migration began in 
1685, and by the end o f that year 
there were, for the first time, set
tlers living in each o f these three 
towns, and, furthermore, a fort had 
been established at Saybrook. 
Hence, 1685 has been selected as the 
yeaf to be generally commemorated.

Today Connecticut is a little state 
with an a r ^  of less than five thou
sand square miles.. In the early days, 
however, settlements from as far 
north as Springfield to those on the 
southern shore of Long Island were 
reckoned as belonging to Connecti
cut. To the eastward the colony at 
pne time claimed as far as Narra- 
gansett Bay, and to the westward, 
it included R }^ in New York. Later 
the charter from Charles n  named 
the South Sea at the western limit 
o f the colony, and, as a consequence, 
over a century later Connecticut 
people migrating westward into 
Pennsylvania and Ohio presumed to 
act under Connecticut authority. It 
was as late as 1800 before the state 
became definitely limited to the 
boundaries substantially as they 
now exist.

Grew Slowly
A t first, the population grew slow

ly and at the end of the first cen
tury amounted to only 85,000. By 
the conclusion of the second hun
dred years, it had barely reached 
800,000, but in- the third century, it 
has expanded rapidly to over 1,600,- 
000. During the first two hundred 
years the colonists, with rare excep
tions, were o f Ehiglisb origin. In the 
last century, however, vast numbers 
from  many other nations have been 
making Connecticut their home. The 
pioheer instinct seems to have been 
strong in Connecticut blood, since 
throughout the last one hundred and 
fifty y^ars natives of the state have 
been moving westward and south
ward ^  npen new lands. Conse- 
cuently^ today numerous citizens in 
every state o f the Union look back 
to Connecticut as the old home.

The adoption of the Fundamental

Orders lndfi89 will ever be feekim- 
ed one o f Ccumectlout’a noblset 
achievements. This famous docu
ment not only laid securely U)e foun
dations o f self-government. In the 
colony, but also began the ^ m ^ o e  
of government under a constitution 
established in the name o f the peo
ple themselves, i^ c h  has sprewl 
throughout the American U iik ^  
Roger Sherman of Connecticut anrv- 
eo with Jefferson on the committee 
that drafted the Declaration o f In
dependence, and he and his three 
cnllea^es were among the signers 
o f that epoch-m akii^ document 
Eleven years later Sherman and two 
other Connecticut delegates had an 
infi>ortant share In the task of 
framing the Federal Constitution.

In each succeeding decade the 
representatives of Connecticut have 
bonie their full share In the national 
governm ent Of the eleven chief Jus
tices of the Supreme Court o f the 
United States two have been natives 
of Connecticut and a third was a 
citizen o f the state at the time of 
appointment The first diplomatic 
agent sent abroad to represent the 
interests o f the United States was 
a Connecticut man. In the nation’s 
mlUtary and naval history Con
necticut recalls with pride such 
names as Israel Putnam, Natiian 
Hale, Thomas Macdonough, Nathan
iel Lyon, John Sedgwick and Andrew 
H. Foote.

As citizens of other states, na
tives of Connecticut have not only 
risen to the most important offices 
in those states but have represented 
them in the national government. 
During the first century under the 
ccastitution only twelve states In 
the Union had not been indebted to 
Connecticut for at least one Senator 
or Representative. In that period 
three natives of Connecticut served 
as Senators and ninety-two as 
Representatives from New York, 
nine as Senators and sixteen as 
Representatives from  Vermont, four 
as Senators and twenty-two as 
Representatives from  Ohio.

The fertile soil that limed the first 
settlers to the Connecticut valley 
»till ranks among the most produc
tive and valuable agricultural lands 
of the nation.. The abundant water 
power o f Connecticut streams which 
turned the mill wheels for the first 
colonists is now transformed into 
the hydro-electric power that lights 
the homes and highwajrs and turns 
the machinery o f himdreds of fac
tories in the state. The colonial 
craftsmen who made Connecticut 
famous for its clocks and guns in 
the eighteenth century have been 
followed by a multitude of skilled 
workers who have earned Connecti
cut rank as the twelfth manufac
turing state in the Union, with an 
annual output which has reached a 
billion and a Imlf dollars. Ever since 
the days o f Eli Whitney, Cofinedti- 
biit has enjoyed a wide reputation 
for inventive genius. In many years 
the number of patents issued by the 
United States government to Con
necticut individuals' has exceeded in 
ratio to population every other 
state.
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Londc^-The' lOlnce o f ' Wales, 
renowned for- Ms apj^reclatlon o f a 
good stocy, tells one o f 'h is Own.

The yath. pointed J jy  his Royal 
Hlghneep at a dinner o f the .W tiA  
guards, t < ^ ' a  .man who fcohi* 
plained :1h his do^  of; pains, but 
was unable todOcjite them. - —' 

The patient ordered to place 
a piece o f pOper imder hie vest-and 
Twaica a w t ii  wherisver he felt- the 
pain. But \(dien the doctor called 
Mter, the paper was missing.

*nie naan's daughttt, a sk ^  if ehe 
knew its h e rea b ou ts , replied:

“Do you mean that piece if paper 
with aU the holes in it?  We put it 
In the pianola and it played, “O God, 
Our Help in Ages P ast" 

Chlcago^-Aloyslus Lattyak, 7, 
knows what it was like to be pun
ished on the stocks in .C o lo i^  days.

He was caught, w lu  his head 
wedged in the door o f a huge box in 
an abandoned gravel pit, for 27 
h o ^ .

Rescuers came when the cries -o f 
his imprisoned companion, Stephen 
Prejeck, 8, attracted attentiem.

The boys f ^  into the box wbUe 
leaning over its edge and Aloysiiu 
was caught while trying to find a 
way out. Doctors said he will re
cover.

s Spokane, Wash.—It's dangerous 
also not to ..pick up hitdi hikers, 
Robert Hugbies, 19, learned.

Scorned 'by Hughes, a would-be 
bitch biker burled a rock through 
the motorist’s windshield.

Fresno, Calif.—Wood beetles are 
at it again,- Jiist as in the days be
fore prohibition.

Not content with boring through 
wine barrels, they have attacked 
fermenttog tapks and vats in at 
least Rve wineries to a serious ex
tent, the owners report.

Rio De Janeiro—A weeping pick
pocket, Francisco Da Silvia, who 
specialized in funerals —and the 
purses of the mourners—is in Jail 

Police records say his method was 
to go to a funeral, weep convincing
ly, and seek out the most tearful 
o f the moiumers.

“Permit me to embrace you," Sil
via would sob, related Jorge Jur
gens. “My sorrow is equal to 
yours; we were great friends.’’ Jur 
gens’ podeet was picked.

New York—George Jean Nathan, 
Dramatic critic, favors turning over 
the advertidng ’ business to women 
because, he reasons, they are “walk
ing advertisenients.’ ’

Women , should excell in advertis
ing, be says, as “ the art is innate in 
them with their lipstick, rouge and 
Rue de la Palx clothes."

Baltimore—A fter an 11 day hunt, 
which carried policemen and others

m
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B."W.EW»lrwMs 
robbed of «6b:he kist lfis^^^ 
was op  ̂a rSQfff: p i^ ett- rmfirted 
to police thalt'a vbwijkff s tw  'flye 
liO blHs hê  h il
pillow* ReUef u|Relala |̂Bclded\,tf 
he had fCfO fie ̂ oidd not have tteeii 
on the relief roO lh the ffnit place: ' 

Kiarqxi, Pair-Ja<^ T u»er of 
CUtvelasd wrote Alderman W. C. 
A p p les^  asking “How much does 
It cost to grt 'm®rri^t“

The ‘alderman replied- he could 
take care of everything for 88.
- Rack came a  letter from  the 

Clevelander with'88. The aldefinan 
wants to know the bride and
broom are.

. Cbl<mgo—The police w ere' told 
that one o f i&  negro brethren of 
the Rav. Charles lubg^s ! congr^A ’  
tlon said as the collection pnite 
paused l^ o re  hUn:

‘T aina got uo m onw and I  ain’t 
got no automobite, 'e lu er, since I 
wrecked it tto  other day. _So piu?- 
eop, you Just take these Uoroae 
plates and use them on your car."

Police arrested Mr. King as he 
glided along the boulevard. They 
said the plates had been stolen.

DELIRIOUS taRL KILtED 
IN JUMP FROM WINDOW

Miss Eliabeth Forman of Hav- 
erford, FeB in Front of 
Speeding’ Irain .

Taormina, Sicily, April 80.— (AR) 
—Plunging 100 feet from a hotel 
window to fall beneath th e . wheels 
o f a speeding, train. Miss Elizabeth 
Beoerton Forman, 25, daughter of 
Horace Forman, at Haverford, P a., 
was killed Instantly Saturday night, 
police disclosed today.

Authorities said Miss Forman 
came here ten days ago with her 
mother and that the young woman 
was seriously ill when they took 
rooms at a large hotel perched on 
a cuff facing the Ionian sea and 
overlooking a stretch o f railroad 
line from Catania to Messina.

Miss Fornoan, investigators said, 
bad been in bed ever since her ar
rival smd Saturday mght was suf
fering from high fever ,and . in a 
semi-delirious condition.

Her mother was at her side when, 
poUce sai^ the whistle of an ap
proaching train was beard and the 
girl dashed from her bed to a win
dow and Jumped before her mother 
could do anything to prevent her.

She struck the railroad below a 
momSnt before the train roared 
over her body. M ra.'Form an has 
not decided whether burial would be 
here or in the United States.
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J^ew
_ _ tape, New

York de|ri|mar has achieved the 
.latest thfcg in a suiDmer, blouse.
. '  EUxabeth Eta.wes, who looks with 
favor each seas<m <m sonM obscure 
tohric, and Ufts It into the front 
ranks o f feshlian, showed in her 
summer coUectinn today a white 
tape blouse with a - ediite herring- 
Ixme sk irt It is ordlhiary i^ien 
tape tw o inches wide. The bands 
run horisontaUy, fonnh>E elbow 
sleey^  and a b^h  straight neck
line widened slightly at the shoul
der seam.

Her materials ranged from  tail
or’s line to lace and from  uphol
stery fabric to fur. She showed 
hats made o f tailor’s lining, which 
comes in natural Cdlor and has a 
starched linen appearance, for wear 
with natural linen suits.

Lace Evening Coats
She is launching lace evening 

epats over silk evening gowns. The 
ensemble seen today was “Louis 
XIV and Madame Pompadour"—all 
white, the heavy lace wrap made 
with a stand-up collar. The gown of 
heavy white MUc nad two narrow 
straps over the shoulders and a low 
decoUetage edged with lace.

In daring contrast was an eve
ning gown made of material which 
usually covers - the living room 
chairs: u p h o ls t^  fabric, linen fin
ished, in a spreading tulip design. 
This fabric is fairly heavy, but cooL 
’The print was handblock^ in three 
colors. The back was cut down to 
the waist, in a triangle, its potot 
veering to one side.

Several seasons ago this designer 
played a leading part in the launch
ing of cotton evening gowns. This 
season she has forsaken them al
most entirely. Her gowns for sum
mer dinner and Informal evemng 
wear are mostly o f printed chiffon 
or candy stripe georgette.

For beach wear, she showed a 
brief, brilliant red box-pleated 
tunic, over a one-piece white bath
ing suit. The tunic is of fiannel, 
and has a square neck bordered 
with white anchor designs. It is 
belted at the waist with a string 
cord. The bat that goes with it is a 
red and white straw cartwheel with 
the top of the crown missing.

Her advance presentation o f fall 
furs stresses Hudson seal in two 
colors—black with brown, solving 
the problem of the woman who 
can’t decide which to buy, smd olack 
with seafoam—a new shade of olive 
green. The contrasting color ap
pears on the collar and cuffs.

The Indian rhinoceros costs 
about 818,000 in this country.

Liirb I n d o le ^

AmpQjg the new apring bofka at
the W Uton Meinorial Ukfmry a n  
the fbBo!Ddi>g:

Jnvaaila .
Kites and m etntie, Kees the Dutch 

boy with his . pet duck. Story Book 
o f 'Things W e Use, written and 
{Upstrated by Maud and M irfa 
PqieTAam* PatrlpD Van Oet and 
the ^ ite 'r Rotei about a ^ 1 . who 
eatn* to Manhattan from  Holland in 
1688. Mountain Girl Comes Home, 
by GeneVieve Fwc, sequel to Moun
tain gizi.

B tagT H ^
I Was A  German; by Bhnst Toller. 

Take the Witness, b]̂  Affred Cohn; 
life o f Elarl-Rogere* brilliant crim
inal law3rer of the west coast. Story 
Of My U fe, by Clarence Darrow.

New Ffotien
Bredeo and Sons, about an Eng

lish fam i^  o f ship builders. Men 
Against ’The $eai ^  Charles Nord- 
boff and James Norman Hall. Neat 
o f Simple Folk, by Sean O’Faolain, 
admirable picture o f country life in 
Ireland. Ridgeways, by Frances 
Renard, a southern story. Work of 
Art, by Sinclair Lewis. Mostly Can- 
allers, twenty-four short stories 
about Erie Canal folk, by W alter D. 
Edmonds.

Non-Fiction
On Our Way, by Franklin D. 

Roosevelt. -Brazilian Adventure, 
by Peter Fleming, humorous ac
count o f an expedition in search of 
Colonel Fawcett. Native’s Return, 
by Louis Adamic, a naturalized 
American goes home to Jugo Slavia. 
Connecticut Triology, by Marguer
ite Alhs, an Informal, but authentic 
story of the oldest towns, their 
legends, relics.

Co-maker " ^
•  $10 to $100 Cosh om 
Choroeior Bosit wl̂ tout wcer-
/tv or OM/orton.
•  SIC to $3 6 0 omHoomkfiU
Formitmo or Co-mokor toom.
T to 20 rnondm to ropoy.
O Tko ovorofo momtkty cost 
for $10' it omiy $1.65 whom 
ropmid lo 10 momtht. Tkit It 
batod om a monthly eharpo 
at dtroa par cant an nmpald 
balamoa.

i n r A I  FINANCING^ 
ASSOaATlON ^

84S-888 SI. tad Pleer
RaUaow. Bids—Phene 7381 
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Thfi Show  ToRni W oB i T o S ee! A s  P n o e i i ^

Assisted Iqr

The Gpittmiinity Players
At

HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Tues. and Wed., May 8 and 9, at 8 P. M. 
Benefit Kiddies’ Camp, Hebron

Tiekets im sale now by aB Kiwanians, the Commimity 
Players and Girl Scoots.

ADMISSION:
With

Reserved Seat $1.00 (Tax
Free)

Tickets shoold be exchanged at <mce for reserved seats 
at Watkins.

Symbol o f Security

This quiet and dignified memorial, placed in the Rockland 
Cemetery, was purchased by Mr. Thomas Ferguson.

McGovern granite go.
ART WORKERS IN S’TONE 

Authorized Rock o f Ages Dealers 
TEL. HARTFORD 2-4129

Open Sundays

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

POISONED, HUB SHIDENT 
IS FOUND IN GUTTER

Joseph T. Akash of Philadel
phia, Had Threatened to 
Commit Suicide, PoUce Say.

Boston, April SO.— (A P )—A youth 
who told police he was Joseph T . 
Akash of Philadelphia was found 
today lying in a gutter in the Bea
con Hill section, vlctiiq, police said, 
of self-administered poison.

He was taken to City bospDal 
end a patrolman was placed at his 
bedside after hospital attendants 
said he threatened to commit sui
cide at the first opportunity.

He was found, semi-conscious, by 
a police officer on patrol duty. Po
lice said the youth told them be 
was a student in Boston, was room
ing In the Back Bay section and his 
home was in Philadelphia. They 
said he was about 18 years old.

WAPPING
Mies Eleanor Stead, daughter of 

Mr. and M n. Ciiarles Stead of Wap- 
ping, returned to her home here 
after a visit with Mrs. Mary Craw
ford o f New Milford last Friday 
night.

Charles » . Dewey .and daughter, 
Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, motored to 
Woodstock, Vermont, to the' home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Adams, 
last Friday, where they helped them 
to move to their new home, in 
Goshen, Mrs. Adams’ old home. Her 
father, J. F. Wooster, died this past 
winter, leaving the home to bis two 
daughters, and they will all make 
their hbme at the homestead here
after.

’There were over 50 members of 
the Federated Workers of Wapplng 
with their friends, who motored to 
Hartford where they attended a 
food forum at 55 AUyn Street, last 
Friday afternoon. A fter dinner the 
women played setback. Mrs. Agusta 
Burger had charge o f the games. A 
very pleasant afternoon enjoy
ed by all who. w ent

“Wedding Belle," a three-act 
comedy play, was presented at the 
W ^iping school ball, under the 
a w ^ ces o f the Wapplng Grange, 
by the Damatic club, Ipst Friday 
evuffing, to a crowded audience. The 
tudl was filled to a capacity. People 
wera -ataBdlng to the door. Every 
oDc HRDjoyed the {day. The caist was 

, .  Percy Saasom, who cor-
ta lily  deeervaa n e a t credit for the 
8UO0IM o f the play. Tbe play was 
fonoteedshy an M -fashloned and 
m bd ton ^ oce. Tbe Rhythm oordue-. 

.fra  oC >|iBD^eetn furnished , iflbe 
Carl W lgsnow )^ ag to*

of the play, which were greatly en
joyed.

Rev. Harry S. Marin preached at 
the First Congregational thurch of 
South Windsor, yesterday morning. 
His subject was, “Saved From a 
Monologue Life.” It was a special 
service for men.

The Christian Endeavor society 
held a meeting at 7 o ’clock in tbe 
evening, with a y d e  Lasbury as 
leader. “The subject was, “Qualities 
That Make for Success.”

The Uncas Y. M. C. A. group de
cided to organize a track team. 
Most of the events will probably be 
taken in, and the young fellows are 
looking forward to this new pros
pect with tbe utmost pleasure. 
Teams of the same age wanting 
meets can communicate with Rob
ert Sharp, Wapping. Call “Rosedale 
68'2.”

At a special town meeting last 
Monday evening held In tbe Wap- 
ping school hall, the two Recom
mendations of the Board of Finance 
were accepted with little objection. 
The meeting lasted only fifty mln- 
utes. The recommendation • of tbe 
board to increase the salary of 
First Selectman Arthur J. Carney, 
850 pqr mouth, retroactive to Janu
ary 1, was voted, even after Leslie 
W. Newberry brought to the atten
tion of the meeting the twenty- 
fourth amendment of the state opn- 
stitutioD which states that the sal
ary of a state, city or town o ffic ii 
may not be increased during kis 
term o f office. Mr. Newberry spoke 
well of Mr. Caziiey's vfozk as select
man, however. Town Attorney 
Ralph M. Grant stated that he 
would not give a ruling on tbe se- 
xtjctmen’s recommendation without 
a thorough study o f the matter. The 
meeting approved tbe recommenda
tion of tbe Board of Flntmce to a 
special appropriation of 81.600 to 
meet a bill due the city o f Haitford 
fot charity expenses accumulating 
since 1928.

The n<dct meeting of Blast Central 
Pomona Grange No. 8 wUl be held 
Wednesday evening at the Bolton 
Orange, at 7:80 o ’clock. ‘There Is to 
bs a program furnlMied by the 
Worthy Lecturer, Carroll W . 
Hutchinson. Tbe officers’ r<dl • call 
will be responded to by tolling 
“ Som ekenefit i  have received from 
Pomona Grange."

’Th6 Blast Hartford Grange ehurph 
servlcte will be held Sud^  eve
ning, May 18, at the F ^ te  idiUreh 
and Wapping Orange voted to at
tend their servleae Instead o f hav
ing a Sunday service here.

The Orange Diamatlo dob h ^  
Its fin«H d i ^  rehesDial at

1 haU la st.’Thi _
Ike plas', ’^edillDg BaOs,”  Aid
llttM thi.afbnU

toe. 
much.

the ddldetB fo r ; a  ddgu 
They enjoywl tbe - pligr vbiy
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n .1 n e e d  h e a l t h y  n e r v e s ,
TOO/ MR. CECIL SMITH, WITH

Oopviiiht, UM. a  J. S^Midi tlDtoEM <

A THRIVING FAMILY TO LOOK OUT FOR / /

Robert E. Butterfield, Jr., who has
two thriving youngsters* says:

ssA  father’ s job gives a fellow plenty o f ex^ n en ce 
wtto nerve strain, too! Providing for die children 
keeps you keyed up to concert pitch. T h en —com ing 
home from  work, widi D ick insisdng on movies— 
Bob’ s eternal tap dancing—that’ s the zero hour for 
a father’s nerves! Aldiough I smoke alf I  want, 
jangled nerves have passed me by. That’ s because I 
smoke Camels. Camels have the fine flavor o f the 
choicest, most expensive ttdisccos. And I find they 
never upset my neivds. * *

Geeil Smith, who rose to the top of dm pole 
world this jaat with a toq*|osl ratlai, smar

**Most pole players, myaelf included, molta a 
great desL And meet polo phyert, myself included 
again, prefer to smoke Cameli. They are mQder. I 
like their fisror and they never-opaet my natvaa.'*

•
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M O NDAY. A P R l^  80.

RATE CONTROVERSY
On Sattirday tbla newipaper da- 

fotad wbat aoma readers m ifbt 
0OBslder as undue amount of spaoe 
to tbe opposing statements, relative 
to the local electric U fbtin f situa* 
tiCB, of Edgar J. Kates, consulting 
engineer of tbe town of Mancbester 
engaged to review tbe rate case, and 
of tbe Manchester Electric Com* 
pany.

W e are aware that there are many 
newipaper subscribers to whom 
such matter makes dull reading. 
They would prefer to have the whole 
•ubject boiled down into a few pars 
graphs. Unfortunately tbla is i 
highly technical subject and cannot 
be disposed of by tbe tabloid method.

Xt was for this reason that Tbe 
Herald on Saturday published the 

• complete statements of Mr. Kates 
pnd of the Manchester SHectric 
Company side by side.

These statements really constitute 
| \  briefs for both parties to tbe con

troversy. A s such they can be 
thoroughly digested only after dose 

• study. Since it Is possible that the 
[ question of electric lighting rates 

either may continue to be agitated 
now or may again arise In tbe fu>

; ture, It is our sxl^estlon that Herald 
readers make a special point of pre 
serving their Saturday's copies of 
the paper, with a velw to refreshing 
their memories if and when occasion 
arises. /

This rate controversy is serious 
business. A  good deal of tbe pub
lic’s money Is involved. I f  the town 

the Mancbester Electric Com
pany should become embroiled in a 

' long campaign of legal skirmishing 
the expense would be, like that of 
aU wars, oppressive; and, as In most 
wars, there would probably be no 
real victor— nothing but loss all 
around. On tbe other hand there 
are those who maintain that a prln' 
Clple is always worth fighting for 
and that there is always a chance 
to win.

Tbe question is one for the indi' 
vldual citizen to determine for him' 
self. W e went to a good deal of 
trouble to present these opposing 
statements at tbe same time and In 
a  completely neutral manner, so 
that Herald readers might be In 
possession In compact form of all 
tbe claims and arguments on both 
sides of tbe controversy. It  is to 
be hoped that tbe report of En* 
glneer Kates and tbe Electric 
Company's statement In rebuttal 
will be preserved and reread by 
many, if not all our readers.

Ha sMglit even be a-baak  praaidant 
or a  Cuban ex*presldant or a  N aal 
lecturer.
. However, that la not tbe most In
teresting thing about tbs Hartford 
incident, to ' our way of thinking. 
W hat intrlghes us is the praotioa, 
revealed by this happening, of bring
ing State Prison inmates to the 
Capitol City for treatment by sur
gical or medical spedalistb. It 
might be Interesting to know what 
would have been tbe course of events 
if this particular convict. Instead 
of attracting attention to himself 
and tbe practice by bolting and being 
ebot, bad just gone along with the 
system and abided as a specialists’ 
patient Would be have made as 
many trips to Hartford as any other 
similar patient? And what would 
have been tbe cost of tbe treatment 
and who would have paid tbe bill?

Does it or does it not constitute 
a commentary on our civilizatlou 
that this wife killer should receive 
tbe benefit of the most highly spe
cialized skill when there are count
less thousands of people in Connec
ticut who have never killed anybody 
nor done a wrong thing in their lives 
who could not even dream of avail
ing themselves of a  specialist’s serv
ices no matter how 111 they were? 
They can, however—and do— pay 
taxes that find their way into tbe 
coffers of the state, out of which 
such bills as the one In question are 
settled.

Such a question is not bom of any 
cheap cynicism nor yet of any wish 
to see convicts treated cruelly. It 
arises from an uneasy feeling that 
something would seem to be serloxis- 
ly out of whack with a  system of 
penal correction which makes 
convicted murderer an object of 
much more tender solicitude on tbe 
part of tbe state than the law-abld' 
Ing, Industrioiui citizen who loves 
and shelters his kin to tbe limits of 
his strength Instead of slaughtering 
them. And which then makes the 
decent dtlsen help pay for benefits 
to the m wderer or tbe thief which 
he himself can never hope to enjoy

for daaaOMUmtten O W A," the 
review says, “was io llew id by a  
storm of protest not only from  C W A  
beoafidarles'but also from local c A - 
dals and social workers who m w  
themselves faced eritb a  set of seri
ous problenos after the tfltbdrawal 
of federal aid. The situation fur
nishes one more illustration of tbe 
well known fact that it is mucb 
easier for a  government to embark 
on paternalistic schemes than it is 
to escape from theta later on.’*

In this last sentence is embodied 
about tbe whole of tbe standpat 
pUlosopby. It implies adverse crit
icism of all such paternalism as tbe 
CW A. Tbe C W A  was beautifully 
botched, of course, but it did keep 
millions from starvation; and its 
faults lay not in its paternalism but 
ln>tbe fusstaSM and lack of decision 
of its administration.

It would be very interesting in 
deed if tbe Guaranty Trust Company 
would make known exactly wbat it 
would have done with twelve mlllloa 
imemployed if it bad been running 
tbe government. Presumably 
would not have been paternalistic 
Then what?

Perhaps it would have gotten rid 
of tbe problem by letting tbe twelve 
irinunn imemploysd and their de
pendents starve to death. Even 
then It would have bad to become 
sufficiently paternalistic to bury 
them. Besides, tbe twelve million 
might have refused to starve to 
death.

Just once we should like to hear, 
from some such a eotirce as the 
Guaranty Trust Co., something In 
tbe way of a  constructive plan.

J
By PAU LH AEB iaO N

N ew  York, April 80.— After nine 
dcjta’ wandering ta Harlem, this 
column seemed to h4ve reported its 
full quota of Negro foUUore and 
witobdoctorlng and such. But now 
there is gbtag to be seme addenda, 
because it turns out that I know an 
amateur, though celebrated, prac
titioner of "hoodoo’’ charms.

He is Ben Luclen Burfium whom 
l i t e iw  critics insist upon identlN- 
tag as "tbe new M ark Twain’’ be
cause they l i k e b i s  "Steamboat 
Hound tbe Bend" and his Mlsalaslp- 
pl." A fter collecting material i&t 
a book in tbe Deep South, be goes 
over to Morocco br Algeria to write 
it

In A frica Abou Ben Berman is 
considered a very great marabou 
because be has described such 
magic contrivances as tbe x-ray  
and the microscope. Also it is 
known that he suecesafuUy out- 
witched the Alsawa, a fanatlota 
and qulte-mad sect of seU-tertur- 
ers and glass-eaters. Tbe Bjirmans 
had discovered that their native 
cook, Zaboura, bad sworn eternal 
fealty to tbe A lsaw a because they 
bad cured her rheumatism. Dan
gerous as it was to monkey with 
native relitaons, it seemed less 
dangerous uuui the chance of find
ing ground glass in the omelet 
some morning. So with signs and 
incantations, a  bit of tattooing 
with iodine, and a special charm 
made of a  ball of tallow and a hair 
from her head, Burman convinced 
tbe woman that she no longer was 
under the spell of the eulk And 
next time the Alsawa drums 
throbbed she apparently didn’t 
even hear them.
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FAM ILY MOB RACKET

ANGLES OF AN  EPISODE
The recent Hartford episode of a 

convict’s dash for freedom, quickly 
terminated by a policeman’s bullet, 
has more than one angle of Interest. 
One thought that Intrudes itself re
lates to tbe plight of tbe traffic cop 
who shot tbe convict if the latter 
had turned out to be not a criminal 
but a citizen fieeing, perhaps, from  
a couple of kidnappers, or a poten
tial witness endeavoring to escape 
from a "spot." One may be justi
fied in such speculations by tbe 
newspaper stories quoting tbe offi
cer as admitting that be didn’t 
know whom be shooting at, nor 
why, except that ether people were 
shooting at tbe man, too.

W e are not to be numbered among 
those who are always finding fkult 
with the cops for being too quick 
on the trigger: ta fact our notion 
Is that usually they give the crook 
toe good a  break and let ’him start 
shoottng first But we cannot but 
he Impressed with the fact that the 
Hartford ptaloeaan guessed right 
when he might so easily , have been 
gusaataf wrong. Xt Is to ho auh- 
adttsd howofor, that it would ha a  
raXhSr tB M ls nda ferptaiee oAbsrs 

hah y to  see a  
and two* other 

at M in,-

-ii' ..................... '

t »  fiolleir th at

There may be potentialities ta tbe 
- ’thought that has come to Roy Tut

tle of Kansas City., Kan. Even the 
germ of a  new racket— and tbe A A A  
Itself has never so much as sug
gested any sort of plan for limiting 
the racket crop.

Roy, it appears, is the sire of a 
large and active family. There are 
eleven Of tbe junior TuMeik, rang
ing from one year to 21. Tbe other 
day seven or eight of them rode the 
old man’s hump, as the saying goes 
in those parts. They jumped him, 
fioored him and beat him up.

Whether the thought ta question 
came to Roy spontaneously or 
whether it was brought to him by 
some enterprising lawyer isn’t stat
ed; but one may do some guessing. 
A t all events Tuttle Pere is taking 
a good hard look at the possibility 
of bringing suit against tbe city 
for damages.

You see, they have a law  out ta 
Kansas which makes municipalities 
responsible for injuries to persons 
or property by mobs; and tbe stat
ute defines a taob as any gathering 
of five or more persons. Apparent
ly its framers failed to incorporate 
in it a  provisloB that they must be
long to different families. So, on 
tbe face of it, Roy seems to have a 
chance of coUecting*

One may speculate as to whether 
Roy's knowledge of tbe mob taw 
came to him after, or before, tbe 
mass assault on him by his off
springs. Just possibly tbe old man 
m ^  have bad an agent provocateur 
among the juvenile gang— who 
knowa?

A t all events, if Tuttle does col
lect, we may expect to bear of more 
uprisings ta force anaong tbe mul< 
titudtaous families of Kansas and 
of any other state with similar 
laws, against tbe authority and 
person of tbe O ld'M an, than were 
ever beard of before. Also tbe 
racket may bring new life into tbe 
recently somewhat neglect^ busi
ness of borrowing adequate sup-, 
plies of sons and daughters hither 
and yon, which for some years was 
so popular among tbe professionally 
indigent class.

Anyhow, it looks like a good 
racket— provided tbe racketeer Can 
find a  municipality that isn’t so 
completely . bankrupt that you 
coiddn’t cash a judgment agatast it 
for two cents on the dollar.

WRONG HORSE HARRY
When Henry L. Stlmson was sec

retary of state under President 
Hoover he made so many errors of 
judgment in his dealings with crises 
in foreign countries that he earned 
the nickname of “W rong Horse 
Harry," from his frequent backing 
of tbe wi^mg political horse.

Now  that he has reverted to the 
status of a private citizen and no 
longer has opportunity to recognize 
a wrong president of Brazil or get 
on the^wrong side of an internation
al question ta Cuba, Mr. Stfinson 
him come out as< a backer of the 
Roosevelt tariff trading bill. He 
would like to see the Presidm t put 
in a position where, if he happened 
to see fit, be could swap agricul
tural “surpluses’’ from the W est and 
the South to foreign coimtrles for 
foreign-mqde industrial products to 
displace the products of New  Stag- 
land in the American m arket 

Harry has saddled up another 
wrong horse.

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

*T»ATERNALISM**
TlM Guaranty Trust Company, ta 

its monthly review of business, paws 
around rather helplessly in its 
effort to reach a  coneloalon as to 
tbe time and means by which “pri
vate business win be aUe to resume 
its normal functions and permit the 
goFimmant to wlthdriiir from  'the 
eooBomto field.** Zt fs lb i o f eoihnse, 
itawbars: fb r the m o d  and aufflolent 

ttfif it  ta tqrtilf to fCMwaaa 
tba ttata n km  B o H ftrD ta a tity  M n  
ba put l iu k  eta-tita w bH:

^  .Hm . 'MIAM'

Money Pours ta and Oityita] Is Hap
py . .  . BIchberg's Crew Wonders 
about Raise . .  . F . B. Has W eak
ness for First Names on Short A s- 
qnalntanoe . . . Oeneral Johnson 
Comes Clean . . . .  Dogs Don’t 
Impress McCltatto.

By R O DNEY DUTCHER  
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington. April — ^All of a  
sudden, or capital has- become pros
perous and full of good cheer.

Spring has brpxigbt tbe la te s t  
crop of Easter season visitors lU ce  
the degression began. That may 
be due to better times over tbe 
coimtiy, * a  greater interest ta 
Washington, or both. Anyway, tbe 
Influx is fine for bustaess and it’s 
nice to see all the pretty little high 
school girls barging around in 
their new duds.

But that wasn’t all Spring 
brought. It also produced a boost 
in tbe income of tbe 90,000 federal 
employes liere, thanks to a sud
denly rebellious Ctangress which 
overrode a  Roosevelt veto.

Last year federal salaries were 
cut 16 per cent. Now  tbe govern
ment workers receive 6 per cent 
restoration at once, retroactive to 
Feb. 1, and 6 per cent more effec
tive ta July.

Tbe retroactive feature means a 
sudden windfall of more than 
2,000,000 to tbe boys and girls as 
soon as tbe government accoimt- 
ants get it figured out. y 

Thousands of new suits and new 
dresses have been bought, Almost 
everyone promptly figured on buy
ing that thing be bad "bad to go 
without.”

Easter bustaess ta the stores sur
passed Christmas bustaess. Elec
tric refrigerator, radio, and auto
mobile sales fell off most sharply 
when the cut came. Now  they're 
picking up again, rapidly.

(Have tbe landlords and land' 
adles started to raise rents ? You 

bet they bavel)

Do They Get a  Raise?
Plenty of excitement ta N R A ’s 

legal division. A  bit of un- 
w^tten bistoty ta that when Conq;>- 
troller M cCan ruled *

Acting the Doctor 
Down on tbe Mlsslsalppl Bur- 

man’s wltcb-doctorlng career be-

gsn with the problem of a  servant 
1 tbe home of bis friends. Tbe 
Negro bad become so jittery that 

he wasn’t a bit of good around the 
house; he was sure an evil hoodoo 
doctor was putting a spell on him. 
Burman told the servant he’d fix 
that all right, because he’d learned 
about black magic in Africa. So he 
whittled a  little wooden cross to be 
worn imder the J fegro ’s bat, and 
made up a little verse to be recited

Question whether they’re to have 
‘Testoration’’ or not, prepared to 
take it philosophically in any 
event

F. R. Has Serious Weakness 
*T>ear Old P a l:" Boosevdt 

wrote to arch-BepubUoan Sena
tor W alcott of Ctanneoticat, ex
pressing tbe hope that Walcott 
would stand by him when the 
veto test came. ,

Waleott had known F . D. for 
several years, but was surprised 
at the unusual famiUaiilty. He 
voted with all the rest of the 
Republicans to override the 
veto.

(One of the president’s 
weaknesses is a habit of calling 
men by their first names on 
short acquaintance. "Hello, 
TonyT* he cried to the late 
Mayor Anton Cermak of Chi
cago when he met him for the 
first time in 1982. It almost 
cost him tbe nomination. Cer- 
mack hated that nickname.)

Johnson Comes Clean 
Meaning no refiection on Gen

eral Johnson, one must never- 
thdeas report as a m atter of in
terest that he used a couple 6t ex
pressions slightly on the bawdy 
side at his last press conference, 
despite presence of several women.

They were just sufficient risque 
to prevent their repetition in this 
column and a couple of girl re
porters had to ask afterward wbat 
be bad meant.

That old boy, groggy az he is 
from one of the tougesk jobs ever 
Imposed on . mortal man, has many 
refreshing moments of frankness. 
For instance: " I  believe we’re on 
the road to recovery. Not on ac
count of N B A . I don’t believe that 
and never did.’’

Dog Is a  Dog to 3Ue
Moment b  tbe life of a  Con

gressman: M cdtatic of Oklahoma 
was about to enter tbe Capitol when 
a smartly dressed, middle-aged 
woman, not unaccompanied, ac' 
costed him as follows:

" I  am trying to get inside, but 
■ -■ ■ let

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy.

won’t me ta withthat officer 
my dog."

"Ls^ta go out and tie it to a  
tree,’* suggested McCUntlc.

"But this dog can’t be left tied 
to a tree. It’s tbe brother of tbe 
international champion of bis 
class."

'Down where 1 come from," said 
M cClbtio, edging toward the door, 
"you can tie any dog to a tree. 
None of ’em is worth mors 
60 cents,"

(Most of tbe dogs ta McCUntle’s 
di/rtrlet are prairie dogs.)

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

f uw  Tvnib9 xiouae wiui
that bis fOllM warp a  
group wotldBg at laafix 

and abouMn't oe in tot

tbs 16 per osot 
cut a p ^ s d  to smergmiey agenctas, 
Genm il Counsel Don fuchberg 
rushed to the White House with 
tbe plea that bta 
daliisd  group ' 
pressure and sbouldn 
gunh trsatmsBL

H a advataMd Vta aiguBtaBt tha^ 
hta linnHeiaiR MOMtaly 
b ' p 5 d 3 e se ta rla e  which Um f  had 
bean promtaad. So be was par- 
fidtaadto litaa  evam ba 16 M r  
oaiir In tbs fBditattaB- ,-r.

ifow  tlta sBoraanf iftitywN, s a i ^... . . . . . .

Every baby elephant ta covered 
with soft hair, resembling down, 
at birth.

It has been estimated that there 
are 80,000 restaurants ta tbe 
United States..

There are 100,000 barber sbolte 
ta this country, according to esn* 
mates.

The Deblaratloo of Xndependaoee 
bad 00 signers.^

The Arctic fbx la used extensive
ly for food in its native country.

Parrot fish stand upright while 
having their teeth ^Voked" by 
smaller fiebr

Tbe canoe U reb provided p n a -  
Itive man with food, drtak, trans
port, and lodging. ^

JDag O aorgeV  o f England bw  
kmgs to the royal house of W bid-

* ^  ̂Bdl that/Win prikhice goied 
erdps will filss good

TYPES o r  N E U R A LG IA

A  distressing pata ta the course 
of a  nerve Is termed neuralgia. 
Those who ore suffering from this 
trouble are well aware of the symo- 
toms. Neuralgia is practically ai 
ways assodatsd with either a diet 
deficient ta mineral elements or 
some toxic condition within the body 
and is therefore frequently founc 
with diseases of this type, such as 
hysteria, neurasthenia, anemia, beri- 
b ^  etc.

Occasionally drugs or industrial 
pClsons are responsibls for neiuralgla. 
Among these in the order of their 
frequency are lead arsenic, aleoboL 
phosphorus, nicotine, iodtae, opiates, 
copper, silver, ptomaines, and vari
ous coal tar products.

Neuralgia may be found with any 
toxic condition of the body and 
frequently precedes or follows the 
acute diseases such as Influenza, 
mumps, whooping cough, or chronic 
diseases such as so < ^  tafsctlon», 
diabetes and nepbrltta; or may comS 
as a reflex from, vatious focal tn- 
fsotioni such as' decaying teeth, 
pyorrhea, tafscted tonsils, sta'u  
^ u b le , prostatitis, appendidtls, an i 
is often associated wltb diseases o;, 
the bram or nervous tystsm.

Fractures and bony dtaplacsmsnts, 
sspsdally of tbs vertebras and ribs 
are very frequently the cause of 
nsuraQfia.

Neuralgia of tbs Fms 
Usually tsrmsd trl-faclal neural

gia or no douloureux, ta usually 
caused by dtasass of the teeth, staus- 
Itta, Inflammation of tbs gasserian 
ganglion, or vertebral pressure. 

Neuralgia of the Book and A a d  
Mity be caused by vertebral dis

placement, tubsroulow  of tbe verts- 
brae, strains, li^m m atlon  of the 
menlagse or sptaal oord, aneuiysm  
at the-vertobral artery or a  reflex 
from pehrio coogeetloa.

Nennilgla Belwsen tbe BIbe 
M ay be cfiuied by tuberculosis of 

tbs spine, subluxatlon of tbs ribs 
or vertebras. Inflammation of tbs 
heart, pleurltta, aneurysm of the 
aorta, exeeptlonally full stomach. 
Inflanimatinn of tbs ftytaal cord, etc.

Neuralgia of (be Bhenlder 
M ay be caused by occupxtloDai 

strains, arthritis, oervioal rib. In
flammation of fhe s^nal oord or 
msulngbs, subluxation of tbe verte- 
brie, or dtaplaoement of a  Ugament 
hi tlM sheulaer.

There ore many other t y ^  of 
neunilgles named aftef the regions 
ta W fala they srs found, siua as 
abdominal, ovarlaa, rectal, sdatiu. 
lumbar^ The 6ausss are as varied 
as tbs ones alreaity anumsrated.

M a w  dlffereat kinds of treat* 
mant have been given to stop the' 
p*iti at neuralgia. Aleobm ta often 
mjected around tbe nerve tromu 
Ib is  tometlmse rebevas the pata xoi 
a  nttlq Whtla. i i^ t b n o a  the narve 
thntka are aurgleally iwvsred wbSoh, 

perfOrmedi loRvee no fu- 
but Aft ooorse to not ad* 

'^ i B t h a  rem it 
1 wm in- 

that eae 
tbla d l »

ainee-Y
b  tebk«tow*a 

plain tb « dtatatte

iiu tlific n fflL

A t F otidaa, Ctaraway. 
Mhflfll ihMhONl diiite

luSSai
Ctaman vapwal

LWtitaa;
Ita etiM f

bauu bM
but b # »

eure^ thd gwtairal. 
been tWshttfli 'Jbitod̂ 'that
fomufety idMu tba pMnacb ind ta' 
tsetlnea w*ib pi’0|ta^^iip y  it

(Stlea)
ii ■’ ifc'"*wvitaa; »^Ava 

blood ot 
ta tbe rem-

bitter pokrdsr (yo^ fctaigui 
to be worn on a,string around bis 
nook. Wbendvaf Data' wanted to 
gktabls he bras to' taats tbe powder, 
and if it.w as Mttsr that was a sure 
sign he’d loss aU h li money. If  be 
ever started to gqmbls be was to 
look at Ms right bknd, and if it 
Gam bled that waa . another very bad

* ^ s l l ,  tb i powdinr Always tasted 
bittar, and Ms band always trembl
ed, and Dave hasn’t lost bta wages 
staos.

Novel Btttff
Burman has collected hundreds 

of eupsrstitlong which at one Urns 
Or a n o t ^  Will aU bO grist for bis 
wrlttaga. To oatob witobss, for sx- 

It U  only necessary to go to 
slaep with a  mosquito net around 
one's head. It. seems a witch has 
to go ta and out sam  mesh before 
R  -oan grab Its Victim, so by mom 
tag It (M s  all tired out ami tangled 
u p . .. .TO see tlM dead, you eook a 
"dumb mxppot,’' saytag no word and 
working With your back to tbe 
•tovs. That ta a  common belief 
H arlem .. . .

To find anything that is lost you 
touch a grand-daodyrlong-legs with 
a stiok, SaA the first 1m : the 
lifts w ill point the dlrsotli 
which you muM search..

A  pises of used ta a bang 
tag is a  powerful charm for good 
. . . .Snail  writing will answer any 
question if you Can find somebody 
wbo oan read I t . .. .A  horrible oere- 
mony w ith a  black eat ta required 
to make a psrsmi Invisible'and In
visibility is believed to permit the
commission of a  lot of crimes____
TO curs sore throat, get the shoe 
of a  man wbo never has seen his 
father, fill the shoe with water, and 
then g a rg le ... .For getting even 
with an enemy, bury the dust of a 
long-dead snake where the enemy 
will walk over it  The snake will 
come up and live Inside the enemy’s 
leg. w hits doctors may call these 
snakes varicose veins, but hoodoo 
psopl^ know better.

Queetton: A i 
■ties oausefi ffeom’ 
defective sgrss, and 
sdy?" ‘

Answer: The oddosls wMcb 
lakes sties or M M  posslMy is 

created throiigb wreafi sating hab
its. Tbe IrritiCtag eause m ay bt 
from rubWng the eyes find tafscting 
the eyelids with a  Mmmon strspto* 
coccus baotsrlum. Defective vision 
has Its sffsot ta producing sties, 
mainly because tbs one wbo ta suf
fering from sys-stiata ta liable to 
rub tbe eyes more frequently.

(D raw tag of the Face) 
Questipn:  ̂G. B. M. writes: "W ill 

you plsese 4ail ms wbat causes tbs 
face to draw on tbs right elds?" 

Answer: Tbs drawtag of your

fiPtae Btaj 
Behnlgta.
ritatloB. 
cau 
Imi

(ChwBle P krtsF
Q u sstio b i'F k ^  J. N . at U a U a tii 

Ore.: "Is  them abytbtag^  can do 
for a ohroqle tafiammaoofi o f ~ the 
bladder?"

Answer: Chrottid tafiaimnatlon of 
the M ad M , or ep tltlA  ’ tteg be 
overoMave t b N t ^  fb s t l^  m m 'diet- 
tag, with other MBMtaikl m spsuNA  
If you would like aty* artiais op the 
subject, write to b m  ta cere at thle 
oewspeper, aad soeloie e  targe, 
aejf-AddresiMd, etamped e a v e lo ^  
ASk for tbe article ea Bladder I ^  
tatlon. '

(Appm dH M e)
Qusstloni M . J. B., . Berbertca, 

Ohio: "1 was^tbld that if X ’ WCold 
drink tbe julee at eta grapefruit aad 
a coffee eity of Mive oU, thle would 
rid aae of lypeadldtta. W ill yen

yea liie. the
ettii

_ , j i b ; ’1he, p op M ,^^

i S u  ------
_____"  fW low  the
queettoae aad
tatfo, edf-a^k--------
vdope. 1 have had 
esM ta treetliMT ar 
would badtite  tat 
olive oil wbcP 
fbuMd*
of Plata .Hater 
dtatosaa

Cbe

i i r ~the ’ average

for lawn, terrace, porch, summer camp!

D o u b le - D u t y  / \  QPC

Chaisettes 1 0
You ll acquire your coat o f tan long before the July sun sends you to tha 

shade . . i f  you have one of the eomf prtable chaisettes on which to lounge. 

When unexpected guests arrive a **twist o f the wrist”  turns each chaisetto 

into a regular size couch. Folds compactly, as shown, for storing. la  

brightly striped duck cover.

OPH N THURSOAT A N D  SATURDAY IV W N C S  UNTIL 9  O 'C C O C

WATKINS BROTHERS
-  MANCHESreH CONH *. • i or 'I

WANTED
Used Furniture
The summer season always finds our furniture 

Exchange a busy place with cottage and camp 
owners. The early season has already reduced our 
stock. So we need Used Furniture.

Through our Exchange Department you can
trade in an old sideboard, couch, suite, kitchen 
cupboard, or any other. 
article, or articles, for 
new things. . .  lamps, a 
bed, any kind of a room 
suite, a rug, or what
ever you need.
It’s a great plan, and 
scores of Manchester peo
ple have used it already. 
lUs the easiest way wa 
know of bringing your 
home furnishings up to 
date . . . and ,still make 
ihoney on s^ur bid pieces.

CMp ,the coupon to t̂he 
^ h t and mail or bring it 
into the store , . , or 
phone for an appcmtm^ 
with otir appraiî r.

Clip and Mail
Plsass glva ms aa zstlmata «a ' 

the trade-in value of tbe foUeWtag 
pleeee:

I «

I  would Uke to trade these tar 
the foBowtag pleees:

NAME

K-
-  '.A  ̂? A



ME FROM BURNS
HaiUcliead, Mas&, Woman 

Was Carrymg Baby {rom 
Bnrning Apartment House

Marblehead, Maea., April 80.— 
( AP) — Martha A. Ofeller M d  
bar 18«dieBtha«old eon, Dexter, died 
of bunw today several hours after 
the mother h ^  carried her child 
from  their burning apartment at 51 
Blm street

Mother and child were burned 
Isle last night during a fire which 
was believed to have started from 
the overturning or explosion of a 
stove In the baby’s room.

Mrs. Ofeller was awakened by 
tbe'̂ edor c f smoke. Clad only In a 
flliM y nightdress, she rushed ln*̂ ô 
the child’s room and carried him to 
the street, fibe received first de
gree bums.

Dexter died-early today and his 
mother passed away a few hours 
later. Mr. 0̂ ’eUer, father of the 
child, was away on a business trip.

AT MONIGOHERY WARD’S
H ope to  G ose  o u t  L a rs*  

A m ount o f S tock  to  A id 
W orkm en. ^

Saturday, Montgomery Ward ft 
Co. started their remodeling sale, 
during which the local store plans
to close out most o f Its 
stock, so that on May 9 or 10 m e^ 
constnictlon engineer, with the help 
of local carpenters and painters, 

atArt ftlt6r&tlous. Tha ratlra 
store will be completely renwated 
and present obsolete fixtures will be 
all replaced by new modem up-to- 
date coimters and displays.

Mr. Lyons, local manager, states 
that he Is quite positive m at Man
chester people will be very, much 

td over 1

ANDOVER
The Christian Endeavor society 

held Its meeting last evening at 
8 o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nelson of Long Hill 
road.

The grammar school children 
have named thoir recent publication 
“The Oracle”' and Miss Irene Wyllls 
Is manager.

Bugene Platt of Wapplng was a 
visitor In town Wednesday evening.

Emvard Brown of WUllmantlc h u  
been spending several days with 
EUsworth Mittens, returning to his 
home Wednesday evening.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore o f Manchester 
was In town Friday to call on Mrs. 
A . E. Frink, who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasrmond Goodale 
spent TueeUay with Mrs. Kitty Mit
tens.

Ellsworth Mittens and the Silver 
Rhythm orchestra played In the 
Lebanon High school last evening.

Men are at work blasting out the 
large roclu  In the school yard. The 
rocks will be taken away and the 
yard leveled off. This yard has never 
been very suitable for a play,noim d 
for'tba  children as It was rocky and 
uneven. This will be a great Im
provement and will keep more of 
the children off the road.

Thomas Birmingham has been 
the past three weeks In 
was a business trip and 

Mr. Birmingham is now on bis re- 
tiira trio

Mrs. H M m r, the Misses Lois and 
Louise Helmer and Mrs. Wilson 
motored to Poughkeepsie Thursday 
memlag, returning late Thursday 
evwilng. They visited Mrs. Helmer’s  
four grandchildren who have been 
recuperating from scarlet fever.

There were two tables o f contract 
bridge In play at the home of Mrs. 
Clanee Yeomans Thursday after
noon.

very, much 
enthused over the appearance o f the 
store when It Is finished. It Is ex
pected that the work wUl take 
about throe weeks during which 
Ume Mr. Lyons plans on keeping 
the store open.

"It may be necessary”  states Mr. 
Lyons, "to close for a few days at 
the end of the Job In order to put 
on the necessary complqung 
touches, but 1 will close the store 
only for the shortest possible period 
so that my customers will be xnosn- 
venienced as little as possible. Tms 
will be a big Job ana 1 sincerely 
hope that those who shop here while 
alterations are being made  ̂will 
readily imderstand that It will be 
Imposkble during that abort period 
to give the usual up-to-tbe-mlnute 
Ward service. However, we shall do 
our best to continue to serve our 
customers as b ^  we can during 
that time and I am sure that our 
customers will be greatly pleased 
with the result If only by the fact 
that our new layout give them 
greater shopping convenience and 
faster shopping service.’ ’

Local laborers, carpenterst paint
ers, contractors etc. should watch 
the Herald for announcements as to 
when they should report for work 
It is expected, if present plans 
mature that actual work will be
gin about May 9th. In the meantime, 
the store is doing all possible to s ^  
out Its stock so that as little time 
as possible will be lost In moving 
merchEindise when the alteration 
work begrlns.

spsBding 1 
vW ida. It

HEBRON

GILEAD
The. time of the mondng servlee 

at the ebureb lunday changed to 11 
o’clock, d a y l^ t  saving time. Tbs 
church school was at 10:16. The 
Tri-County Christian Endeavor 
Union m eetinf was held last eve
ning at the Hebron Congregational 
ebureb at f  o ’clock, d. s. t. A  
choir o f unusual charm from Los 
Angeles, California will be the fea
ture of the evening service.

Mrs. Arnold C. Foote and her 
daughter Helen o f Amherst, Mass., 
spent two days recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote tfld other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Hall and Miss Hat
tie Buell o f Marlborough were visit
ors Thursday at Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Lyman’s and at Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart E. Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller of 
Colchester were visitors Wednesday 
afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote’s.

The Ladies’ Aid Society received 
$35 as their share from the musical 
farce, ’lis te n  To Me” which was 
presented by Miss Muriel Callow of 
the American Producing Company, 
at the Gilead H ^  Wednesday eve
ning and at Hebron town hall Thurs
day evening.

Lester Hurlbutt snd bis mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Hurlbutt o f Columbia, 
^ en t Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote.

Mrs. C. J. Fogel visited a doctor 
In WlUlmantlc Thursday and as 
she has two broken braes In her 
foot, he fotmd it necessary to put 
it Into a plaster cast.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Perry and 
their son Lawrence, accompanied 
by Mrs. Stone and Miss Mildred 
Stone o f Hartford, motored to Bos
ton Friday to pass the week-end 
with their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gammon at their home.

Mrs. C. Daniel Way Is spending a 
few  days at the Manchester Memo- 
roal hospital on the advice of her 
doctor. Mrs. George Lyman is at
tending to Mrs. Way’s household 
work during her absence.

OHECKING TteBE DISEASE

New Haven, April 80.— (A P) — 
To check spread o f white pine blis
ter rust which threatens state re
sources In timber estimated to have 
a  market value o f I m  mllUons of 
dollars, the Craneetlout A gricultural 
Experiment station is using FERA 
men besides some 200 men from  
OOC camps.

ghraducatlon work Is largely 
against the European b ] ^  c u n ^  
bush wherever found m thlp 900 
feet o f a stand o f white pine;

J. E. Riley, Jr., o f the station, 
sam . tDM winter survey 
8f| o p m n t and

Infecting
■M

fOMilMITV '1

cent o f < agreed

Mrs. Helen L. Kestner o f Reeding, 
Pa., was the guest o f her cousins, 
the Misses Pendleton and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert, Wednesday. Mrs. 
Kestner, who was a former resident 
here, has been spending the month 
of April with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Cotir< 
nos In New Haven.

Mrs. George O. Case o f Wapplng 
was the guest for two or three dajrs 
last week o f her cousins, Mrs. Man* 
etta G. Horton and Miss* Marion 
GoU.

Tax CoUseter Edward A. Smith 
mst the taxpayers o f Gilead at Fo- 
gU’s store, Friday, April 27, from  11 
a. m„ to 12 m.; at Paul Jonee’ place

West Meadow Broqk, a  ̂old records
^11 it.

Mrs. CtartBee B. Perlor, local 
postmistress, has bssn having a 
hikM tlms with grip and quinsy, and 
has bsen undsra doctor’s oare. At 
last rsport shs was somewhat im- 
provsd. ^ t s  a number of p«epls 
nsreabouta have been afflicted with 
Jriu colds.

W alU r Hewitt o f New London is 
auperlnmidlng work on the grounds 
and Interior o f the place on the 
green owned by his late grand?
: lather, W. S. Hewitt. Sherwood 
Griffin ie helping clean the grounds.

Schools of the town opened today 
after having enj<v«<l * 
cation.

A  full bouse greeted the Gilead 
playersv Thursday evening, at He
bron town haU, when the musical 
comedy, "Listen to Me,”  w m  pre- 
sented. The comedy was under the 
dlreotlra of Miss Muriel CaUow of 
Boston, Mass., and reflected con
siderable credit on her work. It is 
understood that after all expenees 
are paid there wUl be about $26 
o le a ^  for the Ladles’ Aid society, 
under whose aueplcee It was given. .

Some o f the email wild now eri 
have been reported In bloom, such 
as dandelions and bluets.

Mrs. Grinton I. WIU has been 
home from her work at Connecticut 
State College, sick with a severe at
tack of grip cold, most of the past 
week.

Allan L. Carr drove to Mystic re
cently and brought back with him a 
handsome collie dog, ’ the gift r f 
friends. Dwight and Sylvia Martin 
accompanied him on the trip.

SPRING FIRES IN WOODS 
KEEP FIRE WARDEN BUSY

Ten M en Take Tw o and One 
H alf H ours to  F ight Park 
er Street B laze.

Town Forest Fire Warden John 
Jensen had two flree to fight Satur 
day. The first call came Just be
fore noon for a fire In the vicinity 
o f the old needle factory in 
ville. With five men, Mr. Jensen 
hurried to the fire and soon bad It 
extingiilshe^ He had Just returned 
to his home when there was another 
call, this for a Are on Parker street 
near the Jarvis home. 'The fire had 
crossed from the east to the west 
side o f the road, had reached the 
meadows and was working toward 
the pine grove. Ten men were used 
In fighting this Are, which proved a 
etubbom one, as the wind was 
pausing additional trouble. There 
whs only about three acres burned 
over, but the fire fighters, were on 
the Job working hard for two and a 
half hours. It was necessary to use 
considerable water to spread 
aroimd stumps to prevent further 
ilres.

ilEATH TAKES H OUDAr 
RANKS WITH 1HE BEST
F rederic M arch and E v e l^  

V enable Featured In G reat 
Production  at State.

A photoplay which must be In
cluded OB anyone’s list o f the ten 
best pictures o f 1984 begins Wed
nesday at the State theater.

It is Pwamount’s production of 
“ Death Takes a H olm y,” etarring 
Frederic March and featuring 
Evelyn Venable, Sir Guy Standing 
and Kent ’Taylor. Though directed 
by a man oomparaUvely new In di
rectorial circles, Mltcnell Lelsen, it 
is one of the most magnificently 
beautiful productions ever to grace 
the talking screen.

Its grandiose lettings. Its superb 
dialogue afid splendid acting make, 
this provocaAve, dramaAo romance, 
one o f the great pictures of all 
Ume. From the famous play by Al

to Bni

from 2 to 8 p. m., the same day. Hs 
was at the Amstra ^ sto ffice  April 
28, from  10 to 11 a. m., and at the

exoeedlBg 
IS started.

town clerk’s office, Hebron Green on 
the same day, from  18 m.. to 8 p. m.

Miss Grace Ratbbun saw a smal 
flock o f evening grosbeaks In tbs 
yai'd o f bsr boms ons day last wsek.

Mrs. Albsrt W. Hilding and bsr 
dMigbtsr, Miss Lois, spent the 
weex-end as guests o f tbs former’s 
brotbsr-lB-law and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Hilding in Nsw 
York city.

Ben Kassmaa is reesiving oon- 
gratulations on bis success in ss- 
ourittg an inexbaustlbls supply of 
watsr from  bis brand nsw arissian 
wsU this wssk. Tbs 
ing tbs work had dug only 
wnsn a flow  o f watsr 
thirty gallons a minuts was 
This is a greatsr flsld than that o f 
any otbsr artssian wall in tbs 
town, sad would be suffloleat to 
supply watsr to all the iababltaats 
o f ^  town,' it is S l id .

The Ladles’ Aftarpoon Brldgs 
club met at the home o f Mrs. Harry 
Woods, Wednesday afternoon. Two 
tables ware la plav. Mrs, John 
Palmsr won hisiMst lionors, and re
ceived flrst prize. Delicious refresb- 
msnts wers servsd.

The hour o f service for the He
bron Green C o i^ ^ t io n a l obureb 
will be changed for the next ilx  
months from  10:80 a. m., Btmdays, 
to 9:46 a. m. Sunday school irill 
follow  tbs morning servlee, bMda- 
aing at l l  a. m. The Gilead Stm- 
day school will begin at 10:16, and 
the morning servlee wUl be at 11 
o’clock. All oburebes and sehools 
will observe daylight Ume.

The women’s biidge club met at 
the home of Mrs. Mary B. Cum- 
m ^ s , Wednesday evening. Three 
tables were in play. Duse May 
Sparks won first hraors, Mrs. T. D. 
Martin, secrad. Cake and coffee 
were served.

The Hopevale bridge was crashed 
through one day last wesk hv a 
heavy truck. Only the rear o f the 
car went throxigb, and It was extri
cated without damage. Roger W. 
Porter Is in charge o f rep£m  on 
the bridge. The brook la question la 
the flrst approached la going ^to 
Hopevale, known as Mill Brook or

T h e  Poet’s C o lu m n
Dr BfEMOBIUM

To Our Friend, Robert D. Phllllpe

Like shock o f com  that’s fully ripe, 
Our brother lays his weaiy bead 

On Jesus’ loving breast and—lives! 
Although'they say he’s dead.

For more than three score years 
and ten

He bore life’s burdens with

Until bis Saviour said to him, 
"Com# now, and rest a while.”

His faltbfulnsss to all was known, 
A t boms, in ebureb, in Ilfework

W s fain would emulate his powsrs 
To do tbs work bs bad to do.

as QBt al t t a ___^
«n  lor the AMM M  ftvwd 
of this A *d e#g M ito W  W m  
A r ts a a d lS d M fs ., ivtj||rtfJM A a 
is exbailMit, as is ZMtipMZ of 
t|M east of this wen-flqegotsd pro- 
duoUon.

Ths oo-leatur$ will ba ’VUng and 
Like It,” stin lag  S an  9 i ^

MBS. QBAO

N w  Y ork,' April 80.—TAP)— 
M rr Edna J> Kresel, who said fol
lowing the oenvloUon of .her hus
band Tildor J. Kresel, for m lsupU- 
oaUon of funds In the defunct Bank 
of Uniteo States ease, "the only re
lief now Is death,” le dead. Her 
death, ooourring on her flfUeth 
birthday anniversary Saturday, was 
announced last night.
~ Kreeel, prominent New York at

torney and one - Ume ornsader 
against poUUoal orooxedneu, la at 
liberty pending appeal 61 his con- 
vlotlon. Death of Mrs. Kresel was 
attributed by friends to her grief 
over her husband’s oonNdotkm. He 
was eouasel for the Bank o f United 
States.

berto Caeella, adapted 
by W alter Ferris, Paramount

English 
gave 

capable 
^ l lt -  
Leh-

portant speedway 
much as $M,000.

races coat as

Gvn Siwlet 0iM|lli{isloa 
Aikt4 to Rfvfow €u 9 VRttii 
t Wiew to Poostblf .Cerroe- 
tio n .

Washington, April 80.— (A F )— 
The Post OfiNos Oepartmpnt reveal
ed today the Clvl) ServlM commis- 
■Ion had been aakea to review the 
examinaUdhs tor candidates tor ap
pointment as postmaster at Derby, 
C6nn., with a view to pqesible cor
rection and renaming of those eligi
ble for appointment.

The r«qtMSt was made, the post 
oftloe itaum ent said, as a result ot I 
representaUons that one of chose 
who failed to make the eligible list 
was actually k n o ^  to be betetr 
qualified than some o f . tooee an
nounced as quaUfled after the ex- 
amlnaUon. However, both the de
partment and Senator Lonergaa re
fused to reveal the name of the oan- 
dldate 'n whose behalf the protest 
was made.

In another source, It was reporr-

the
to Derity
5 *  ead dele lesdiii
atutv and m  
mualty of the 
As a result of. this Seld
♦4n»
may be $$odiS4d.

At the Post OSloe DEPortoMSt, It 
wes reported Moh revlewe ora sot 
tnfrequdot, wd oooesteahUy dww 
that sooto lajustioe has been done 
eoBM of the oeodldatoe.

the Boreen play Into the 
bands of Maxwell Anderson, 
zer prize wmner, and Gladys 
man.

’Their efforts and the woric o f a 
capable oast which Includes such 
masterly performers as Katherine 
Alexander, Helen WesUey, Henry 
Travers and Kathleen Howard dig
nify a prod'JoUra which demanded 
beauty and dignity above all else In 
its screen presentaUon.

’The itory Is based on the In
triguing Idea,of Death, the eternal 
shadow, taking a three-day holiday 
that he may come to this world to 
taste life’s pleasures to the full.

He comes as a gay, dashing, ro- 
manUc Prince, his real person un
known to the guests at the house 
party at which he makqe his ap
pearance.

For three days, be parUdpates In 
all their games and pastimes, seed
ing to find some reason for man’s 
love o f life'and fear of death. But 
the prince becomes bored with life’s 
pleasures.

He saves the excitement o f love 
un|ll nearly the end of bis holiday. 
And that, too, disillusions him. He 
Is unable to find an unselfish love, a 
love that knows no fear, a love so 
eternal that even the knowledge o f 
bis true character would be unable 
to shatter it.

Almost at the end o f his stay, his 
search is successful. He meets a 
beauUfuI young girl and In her 
arms finds all o f life’s bequty. 
Then bis holiday Is over and, like 
any mortal man, be Is afraid, 
dreads to leave the life he finds 
so dear.

$fltobell Lelsen, the picture’s di
rector, may well be proud of this, 
bis second picture. Like "Cradle 
Song,” the picture which brought 
Dorothea wreck to the American 
screen, it Is a masterpiece of pho
toplay art.

Feroerle March delivers a splen
did performance, one which Is 
bound to bring blm to the fore

For cblldrsD ia d  graad-chlldren 
too,

His strong dovotlon never failed; 
And when In struggle or In piet 

His eourage nover quailed.

W e bid adieu to this good man, 
Wbos# virtues were so fine and

__ sfcrooy#
Wa bopt to most him In God’s home. 

Where. •Igbing’s changed to song.

He loved hie God with aU his heart, 
His mind, his strength, and sotd; 

And with a gentle sweetness bore 
Al^thlngs In love’s control.

And God loves men who serve Him 
here.

Along the common ways o f life: 
The Heavenly Father never falls 

To victory give in strife.

As ^ t ^  Pbinipis followed Christ, 
l o  let us follow  Jesus, too,

UhUl our Lord shall call us home, 
And we His face shall view.

W. D. Woodward.

W hO i you are hotue elean- 

ing w hy n ot eend that dis

carded chair to  be renphol- 

atered in c o lo n  to  m atch 

you r new draperiea?

Onr W ork la  E xeellentl

PHONE 3615
F or Siamidee and Service

Deaths Laat Night WHAT WE DO
Ridgefield, Conn.—Richard j

Jackson, 76, vtoe president and gen
eral counsel for tne Great Northern 
railroad frrai 1910 to 1916.

Ban Fraadaoo—Edward D. Ten- 
B ^ , 76, chairman o f the board o f 
board o f the Matson Navigation 
Com pany.'

The Rnsslaa gm^erament once 
used platium as wa use nickel, for 
m alrinr coins o f small value.

0 B u lld  new 8-plece sets and 
odd chairs.

iCut Slip 
home.

Covers at your

Many A  Fine Dress
has been discarded w hen there w as twenty o f  use le ft  fo r  
it, because all it  needed w as a ,

Thorouf̂  Geaning and Presimg
L et us put renew ed life  and appearance in  you r 

cloth ing.

|Renovate Mattressso and 
'  Box Springs equal to new. 

One-day servloe.
IReupholster 8-pleoe moth- 

eaten suites.
.Recover Sun Porch Vlumi- 
'  tore and Hammocks.
Refill Cushions for 8-plece 

I suites.

W e  G o  A n y w h e r e l

Manchester
tlphokteruig

raONETUI .V .

Thougfit
Gudge BOl eaa afalait 

brathrao, tost ye be obadef eiSi 
behold, HMrj«d|a etoadalb btfara
the door.—damee, dif.

Eaoh one wtshae for h|e own ad
vantage, rather than that of othera. 
—’Terenea.

About TOO Unde of buttarttaa 
are found In the United StatSi.

Itaalf on the eoatants.
Upon finishing its datoetabie  ̂

past, the skunk attamptad to 
draw ita head from the 
the Jar. But all to no aNi .
In Its efforts to free ttaatt from tbev 
jar. the skunk kept baoktng towardef 
the lake. There It w u drowned, Get-,: 
tagert found Its body later to tho; 
lake and buried It ^

Choose from 3 Beds!
0

N ot oae . . but three different band mada 
beds to selaot from  at this unusual price. 
Acorn, pineapple end swlrl-ball tops with posts 
of all three beds different! Genuine mahoganjr*

*39.50

Now for the N E W !

H and Made R eproductions
\

Custom Made To Your Order

at New Low Prices
I prom ised to  b rin g  out a fter the C learance Sale-som e really fine fu rn i
ture at reasonable prices. Because everybody is entitled to a  good bed,
1 have chosen first a custom  made,vaoIid m ahogSY ^^M  w ith appropriate

IS though y
goin g  to  pay a b ig  price fo r  it, bu t when you get the bill it  w ill

a a c a v v  v a a w w v a a  * a * v w  ot W OTVwwaa* • • • w e w o

springs and m attreaaes, chest o f draw ers, etc.
t ic

the bed, you  prac-
Lcally choose you r own style and finish and size ju s t as though you w e ^  

only 189.50.

Sam ple beds w ith chest, h igh boys and low boys to  use w ith them  
will be on sale tom orrow .

r d  like you  to  see these pieces even if  
you  don 't w ant to buy, because I w ant you 
to  see w hat really fine furn iture it is, and 
that we m ean w hat w e say about prices.

The Cottage Buffet
Excellent with Molly Pitcher, Sberstoo 
or Dtmcan Pbyfe tables. 'Tblz p l ^  woe
Inspired by the nopular Colonial lowboy. 
Our genuine mahogany i 
CABmOLB legs.

Boodel baa FOUR

$7 9 .5 0

Hand Made Salem
One o f our moat popular 
cheats for aoaambUng with 
poatar bads.. Also used for 
dlBlag rooms, balls and living 
rooms. Geaulae mahogany.

«69

Flat Top Highboy
U«a< this, aa a chatt la your ttviag i 
ban or bedroom! It la a  tanjasm 
•ad a true Colonial copy. Hand ttiada

piece

throughout, o f course, and genuine ma
hogany.

Custom Mad^

Bedding
Fltttag companions to this fine  ̂
hand made furniture, lathla cus
tom-made heddlas Outfit BOX 
spring with hand tied eefib and 
ootton upkeiatoiy . . tonar- 
spring mattreaa w*Utootton up
holstery. Hew eaadlawlok-ifftnt 
tioklng. B ltott plaee

*98 \

Salel-Discontumed Hand Made Samples
A  number o f ebolea hand* PlacM 
by famous New BnglAwd cabinet makers, 
auOh Mayfiower and^Kaplan, ase being 
discontinued fibm  o u r . stock. Theoa 
pieces will he riiarply reduced this waek. 
A  few examples afa liatad*to tbs righ t

, • • a • t  a aft e w juj- a849.95 S in g le B e d ; g ea u la e  . .
iaiH).0Q H epp lew h ite O h ee l}
189,50̂ 117 Fiteher Oeeaiieail iuibleî  .
184.96 Single Pofittf ̂ ed; debe iopfi; geaniae 
IU9.00 Braoket-feet Oidit; teaaiae mahoifiaFt
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MONDAY) APRIL SO (0«ntr»l aad BMteni Standard. Ttme)
/  N«t#j an p ro itn ^  to kwr u d  bwto chains or froops thsroot anlsas spsol< 
jRsd; coast to coast (e to e) Mslgnatlon tacladss all « y w ^ s atattona.

Programs subjsgt to ohaVias. P. M. (DayhaM Timt 0%$ Hour lotsrJ 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK “

.BASIC — Kasti wsat wlw wool wtlo 
wJar wta* wcah wM wilt wfbr wro 
when wca«

niARiicnui
wcas wtam wwj wsal: Midi,  , ___________ ^

wmaq wofl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj
wlba katp webo wday Irfyr crot clct
SOUTH — wrva wptl wwno wls wjax
■wfla-wsxin wlod warn wmo wsb wapl
wjdz wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc
weal ktbs kths wsoo wave
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr k»hl
PACIFIC COAST — kgrokfl kgw komo
kbq kfsd ktar kgn kxK>
Cent. East.
3 :0 (^  4:00—Leo Zollo and Orchestra 
3:30— 4:30—Frank Merriwell'a Sketch 
3:45— 4:45—Songs of the Bunkhouse 
4:00— 5:00—Peter van Steeden Orchas. 
4:30— 6:30—Irene Beasley, basic; F.

Merriwell—wfbr, wre, wtam, ^ L  
4:45— 6:45—Philosophy In HorsMonse 
6:00— 6:00—Baseball— weaf A  others 
8:15— 6:15—Qene A  Qlen—east A  so, 
6:30— 6:30—Shirley Howard, Jeaters 
6:46— 6:46—The Qoldberge, Serial Act 
6:0<L- 7:00— Historical Sketchea—east 
6:30— 7:30— Richard Crooks, Tenor 
7:00— 8:00—Gypsies Concert Orches. 
7:3(L— 8:30—The Ship of Joy—also cat 
8:0(L- 9:00— Eastman Orches.—also 
8:30— 9:30—Radio Forum—cst to cat 
9:0(L—10:00—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
9:15—10:15— Press Radio News Service 

—basic; Gene A Glen—west repeat 
9:2(^10:20—Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
9:30—10:30—Clyde Lucas A Orchestra 

10:(X^11:00— Hollywood Stars on Air 
10:30—11:3(V—Frankie Masters Orches. 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woke wcao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox w o ^  whas 
EAST—wpg whp wibw whec wlbx wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlac wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa yrsico koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn woco wsbt ksej xtrn&x
MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgrob kgb 
Cent. East
3:15— 4:15—Skippy—east; String Trio 

—mdw.; Book'Ends—west 
3:30— 4:3(>—Jack Armstrong—ea only;

Hayes-Copeland Orchestra—west 
3:45— 4:45—The Funnyboners — east;

Nolan and Sherr—midwest 
4:00— 5:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—east 
4:15— 5:15—Bobby Benson—east only; 

Skippy—repeat to midwest; Gene 
and Charlie—Dixie and west 

4:30— 5:30—Music Box — wabc; Sam 
Robbins Orches,-basic; Jack Arm. 
strong, Sketch—repeat to midwest 

6:45—Tito Guizar, Tenor—also o

Cant. East
6KXk— 8d)0—To Bo Anneuncad SilS— 6i15—Just  ̂Plain Bill' — east: 

Texas Rangars—watt; Panlco Oroh, —midwest: Hayos Orchaa.-Dixie 
• i3^  6130-rMqale on the Air —east; 

Quartet —/w est; Buck Rogers — 
mldw. rpt; Hays Orchestra-Dixie 8i45— 6]45—Boako Carter, Talk—be*

- J?*®’ ***• Crowd Roars—westBakers—basic7:16—Edwin C. Hill — basic;
- Song^west; Taximeter—Dixie 6:30^ 7j30—Bing Crosby—also coast;

C. Whaolet'a Orchestra—midwest 
Poneelle, Orch.-to e 

7 :3 ^  3:30—The Big Show—cst to cat 
5*22~ orch.—to o8:30— 9:3^Llliran Rcth, Etc.—wabc 
.  .polyj £'^•1! Evans, Baritone—chain 
■i4>— SH^Evan Evans, Songs—to o 
9KW—10:00—“ Fate" Waller, Songs— 
.. .."M i?' Henry Buses Or.—midwest 
• il^ W sl^ P re e e . Radio News Service 
3:20—10:80—Charlie Davis Orch.—ba* 

sic; Nolan.Copeland Orch.—mldw 
9:30—10:30—Charlie Davis Orch.-ba» 

slo; HL Sosnik Orchestra-mldw 
3:46—10:4^—Enoch Light Orch,—to e 

10KXL—IldX)—Leon Belasco Orch.—ba  ̂
sic; C. Dickenson Orches.—midwest 

10:30—11:30—Pa ncho A Orches.—c to o 
11:0(^12:00—Dance Hour—wabc only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Easti wls wbs-wbsa wbal 

k<Uta wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wU kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq ksq wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmJ

CTct cfcf
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla*waun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl

ŵ bap kprowoai ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOIJNTAIN—koa kdyl karlr kahl 
PACIFIC C O A ^ —kgo kfl kjrw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kpo 
CenL EasL
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady — east 

Annie—east only 
*• Army Band Concert 

B!30_Tf,ree X listers -  east; 
The Singing Lady—repeat to wenr 

8:46—Lowell Thomas — east; 
OrphM Annie—repeat to midwest 

B(3®~ 3*00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5*15— 6:18— Baby Rose Marie—basic 
5*??“  6:30—George Gershwin, Piano 
5:45— 6:45—Mario Cozzi with Organ 
6:00— 7:00—Jan Garber’s Orchestra 
8*30— 7:30—The Sizzlers Male Trio 
6*46— 7:45—Babe Ruth’s Comments 

3:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
7:30— 8:30—Melody Moments A Vocal 
8:00— 3:00—Damrosch Symphony Con. 
8:48— 9:45—Pappy, Zeke, Ezra Elton 

—basic; The Players—west repeat 
3.'00—10:00—Colman Orchestra—east;
.  Andy—repeat for west
9:15—10:15—Press-Radio Ndivs Service 
9:2(>—10:20—Poet Prince, Tenor Solos 
3:3(^10:30—Jack Denny and Orchestra 

10:00—11 :<XI—Don Bestor A Orchestra 
10:31^11:30—Harold Stern’s Orchestra

Health/Departmeiit Urges 
Modem Concept Which 
Recognizes Child as Free 
IndividoaL

SONOFSin»GBIIII
.1

FORMER HOSPITAL 
PATIENTS INVITED

ii)pen House to Be Observed 
;  at Manchester Memorial 
i  on May 12.
$  On May 12 Manchester Memorial 
^ osp ita l will celebrate National 
^ osp ita l Day by inviting: to the hos- 
^pital all former patients who are 
jsix ty  years o f ag« or more. Any of 
Sthese who accept the invitation and 
yAfft imable to get to the hospital 
JwiU have transportation furnished if 
'J.the superintendent is notified at 
Stelephone 5131.
r  The day will be dedicated to Miss 
i^ a r y  Cheney, who loved the hospi- 
ĵ tal and was beloved by everyone 
^connected with it.
S Many do not understand why Na- 
^ o n s l Hospital Day is celebrated 
^ n  May 12. In choosing a day to 
^ e  known as such, May 12, tlie 
pjirthday o f Florence Nightingale, 
vWas considered a very sulteble one 
^since she was an outstanding person 
':;ln hospital management, and one of 

the first to realize the necessity of 
ijthe trained nurse.

Hospital'Boards of Trustees and 
FT^Buperlntendents feel that National 
^Hospital Day evokes interest in 

their institutions and are anxious to 
have everyone, who can do so, visit 

’:the local hospital on that day.
A t Manchester Memorifd hospital 

^open house will be held from 10 a, 
m. until 2 p. m., when the program 

Cof the day will begin.
'The Manchester Memorial hospi

tal operates on 24 hour service. It 
has the laboratory, X-ray, operating 
room, the best of trained nurses, 
technicians and dieticians. Physi
cians have at their disposal the lat- 

, est equipment for diagnosis and 
treatment.

All residents are invited to visit 
the hospital between 10 and 2 
o ’clock.
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Hartford, Coon.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

P. M.
3:00—Baseball—Boston Red Sox

vs. Philadelphia Athletics.
5:00—The Dictators.
5:15— Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong— The All- 

American' Boy.
5:45—Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Mike Hanapi and his Melo

dy Boys.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

I Jim.
6:30— Sam Robbins’ Orchestra.
6:45—Tito Guizar.
7:00—Isham Jemes Orchestra.
7:15—Jack Fisher’s Orchestra.
7:30—Music on the Air with Jim

my Kemper.
7 :45— Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

F r a ^  Luther and Jack 
Parker, Vivian Ruth.

8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Bing Crosby with Jimmie 

Greer’s Orchestra.
9:00—Rosa Ponselle, Mixed Chor- 

. us, Andre Kostelanetz Or
chestra.

9:30— ‘"The Big Show” with Ger
trude Nlssen, Isham Jones’ 
Orchestra and Dramatic 
Cast.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—^Evan Evans, baritone with 

orchestra.
11:00—Fats Waller.
11:15—Press Radio News.
11:20— Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.
11:45—^Enoch Light’s Orchestra.

Adoption toward children of the 
mcxlem'conception which recognises 
them as free individuals unencum
bered by any vast debt to their par
ents and ^ th  rights o f their own 
was urged by the State Department 
of Health today in its weekly bulle
tin, devoted this week to May Day 
which has been proelaimed through
out the coimtry as "Child Health 
I'ay”  and which is annually dedicat
ed, to the  ̂cause o f ma.infainiT'g' uni
versal Interest in the health and wel
fare o f American children.

Always remember, the bulletin 
admonishes, that “ the child Is father 
to the man,” and that if the man is 
not to suffer needlessly, thd r4i»d 
must be given every opportunity to 
grow strong and straight Ih phy
sique and more especially in charac
ter. To accomplish this the antiquat
ed conception that a child is a chat
tel or a slave and a debtor owing 
everything to his parents, who may 
do what they wish with their prop
erty, should be destroyed. In its 
P'see must be entrenched the mod
em  conception.

’This depicts the child as free from 
overwhelming debt to parents and 
burdeneil with his own Hma.li share 
01 those duties which are common 
responsibilities of everyone. It con
stantly reminds that the child’i 
ultimate possibilities are fully as 
great and important as any adult 
and that his personality should be 
respected as much as that of those 
who happened to arrive a few years 
or perhaps a few  decades before 
him.

This modem conception means 
that parents shodld consider their 
children’s play, question, requests 
and time on a par with their own, 
the bulletin continues. Play is the 
serious business of childhood and 
should not be intermpted without 
good reason any more than should 
an adult’s business. Children’s ques
tions are as important as most 
questions asked by adults. The chile 1 
is learning many things for the first 
time. The answers to his questions 
are being written on a clean sheet 
of paper, so parental answers and 
attitude should be correct His re
quests should not be heedlessly de
nied because they do not suit imme
diate adult convenience. Though 
trivial to the adult, they may be of 
p e a t Importance to the child. His 
leasonable requests shoulo be com
plied with, while an explanation 
should be given when an Impossible 
one is denied. It is also desirable 
to regard a child’s time as being 
valuable. He- should not be kept 
waiting unreasonably to suit trl'vW 
convenience. He should not be kept 
waiting at the table listening to 
adult gossip, for instance, when he 
.should be playing outside.

WEL SPEAI n  VERNON
Chief Crazy Bon bf Sioux Tribe 

Is Scheduled to Make Two 
Addreses.

•ohodT;

Quotations
Ours was the oddest, strangest 

romance in history. But she’s going 
to stay married to me whether she 
likes It or not.
—Albert N. Hutchins,, hosband of 

NUa Cram Cook.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W., 1060 a . a ,  «8*-8 8L 
Travelers Broadcasting Sendee

A lottery is all right in Spanlsh- 
American republics, but I don’t 
think this coimtry wants to go along 
such a line in raising revenue.

—Speaker Henry T. Rainey.

Monday, April SO. 
Hartford, Conn.

Eastern DayUght Saving Time.
P. M,
4:00—Broadcast from Stockholm, 

Sweden.
4:30—Roxanne Wallace.
4:45—Morgan Memorial Talk 

Robert Drew-Bear.
5:(X)— L̂eo ZoUo’s Orcfiiestra.
5:30—Frank M eniwell’s Adven

tures.
5:45—^Melodies o f Romanise.
6:00—W rightvllle OArion- 
6:80—Garden Musicale.
6:45— **Frollcs.”
7:16—w n c  Sports Oommentator. 
7:80—Shirley Howard and the 

Jesters.
7:48—Smooth Rhythms— Norman 

aoutler, director; with 
Frank Sherry, tenor aad 

Florrie Bishop Bowerlng, 
i. 8:00—Snow VillAge.

8:80—Richard Crooks, with WH- 
f  11am Daly's Orchestra.
?  9:00—The Oypsieg.
' 9:80—The Travelers Hour —Nor* 
% man OoutlBr, director; with
t  Three Leaders.

____  3ted Prognm .
>:80—w n c  Playhouse—Ouy Had* 

hum, d iractorr 
IVawB.

Eastern Daylight Saving Time. 
P. M.
4;00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Hobby d u b —W allace Street

er.
4:80—Orlandci’s Cosmopolitan Ho

tel P a l^  Ensemble.
5:00—Agricultural Markets   E.

J. RowelL 
6:15—^News.
6:30—The Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Îrene Beasley, singer.
6:15-—^United S tat^  Army Band. 
6:80—’Time.
6:82—Old Fanner’s Almanac.
6 :34-rTemperature.
6:86— Sports Review —  Bill Wil 

liams.
6:41—Famous Sailings.
6:48—Weather.
6:45—Lowell ’Ihonias.
7:15—^Baby Rose Marie (songs). 
7:80—George Gershwin his or

chestra.
7 :45—^Radlo Nature League — 

Thornton W. Burgees.
8:00—Jan Garber and hig orches

tra.
8:80—The Slczlere.
8:45—^Babe Ruth—baseball com 

ment, drama.
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:80—Twentieth Century Idsss — 
«  “ P with Sdsnee."
9:4fi—Broadway Orchestra.

10:00—W alter Dam nsch

American minds are electriii, tak
ing on new ideas much more quick- 
ly than Ehigllsh ones.
—^Phyllis Bentley, British author.. .

The anmul Father and Son sup
per will be held at the Vernon Cen
ter Congregational enuroh Tuesday 
evening at which time the church 
dining room is expected to bp 
crowded to its capacity. The event 
is to be held under ^ e  Joint aptm- 
sorahip of the churches o f l^ c o tt - 
vllle, DobaonvlUe and Vei;non Cen
tex.

• The speaker o f the evening, who 
will also^provide a ho'vel entertain 
zoent, is to be Chief Crazy Bull at 
the Sioux Indians, who is a grand 
son of Sitting Bull, the warrior 
chief who defied the U. S. govern
ment and brought about the annihi 
lati(m o f G ^ r a l Custer’s fighting 
regiment in 1876. Chief Crazy BnU 
is coming to Rockville from  the 
Sportsmania Show in New Haven 
where he attracted unusual attm- 
Cion with his archery.

Friendly Class Banquet 
Chief Crazy Bull is to appear at 

the annual banquet o f the Friendly 
Class of the Union Congregational 
church Wednesday evening. The 
committee in chajge has arranged 
a very Interesting prt^^ram and feeJ 
honored in being able to semire this 
Sioux Indian ^ e f  as the guest for 
the evening. Plans have been made 
to care for non-members who wish 
to attend.

Jailed For Being Drunk
Henry McLaughlin, 57, of Elling

ton, was committed to the folland 
county j^ l Saturday by Judge John 
E Fisk in the Rockville City Ckiurt 
for drunkenness due to the fact 
that he appeared before the court 
on the same charge twice within 
twenty-four hours. He was before 
the court Friday and be was allow
ed to go on payment cA 85 of the 
costs. A  fine o f 81 and costs was 
imposed but all but 85 was remit
ted. ’The Saturday sentence was 
thirty days in jail, with costs add
ing 12 days.

Masons to Confer Degree
The newly elected officers of 

Adoniram Chapter, No 18, Royal 
Arch Masons, who were Installed a 
week, ago, will confer the R o/a l 
Arch Degree on a class of candi
dates rhursday evening. May 8. A 
large number are expected to at
tend this event, which will be fol
lowed with a social hour. Refresh
ments will be served.

Dog Licenses
Miss Edith Casatti, assistant 

town clerk, has been working full 
time during the past few lays is 
suing' licenses which expire today 
for the present fiscal year. All dogs 
not wearing a new tag t(xlay, todl- 

*catlng that the license for J0.i4-35 
has been paid, wiU result in the | 
owners being penalized 81 each. 

Welfare Funds
A total of 897,148.35 was expend

ed by the thirteen towns in Tolland 
county for the care of their poor 
for the fiscal year ending Septem
ber 1, 1933, ac(X>rdlng to the repo-t 
issued this week by the State De
partment of Public W elfare of Ck>n- 
nectlcut. A  year ago the funds to
taled 868,821.14 for 1982 and total
ed 858,652.87 in 1931 and 851,412.68 
in 1930. Of this amount the great
est number was paid by the resi
dents o f the town of Vernon, in 
which Rockville is located. A small 
part of the funds was spent m the 
care of poor at the Tolland County 
Homes in Rocficvllle and Stafford 
Springs, where the costs amounted 
to 89,730.21, or a weekly cost of 
84.85 for e s ^  Inmate. The greater 
)art was given to the needy ;or 

their own care in individual homes 
during the depression period.

Schools Re-open
ITie public schools o f the town of 

Vernon, which includes the city o f 
Rockville, re-opened today for the 
fourth quarter of the school year. 
TUey were closed for the past 97eek 
in M cord with the schedule adopted

Wiiftiiibdil) trip.
T%q tsad ian

a o l t ^  taWB hAVk sp irndki f tka  
w w k aVthfilrlioities attdosviE nH ^ 
ictybd dKtrt t ir ^  to visit rhlativna 
and friends

The completion o f ths/ thlrd quar
ter at the RockviUe High school 
ends the period for the selection of 
the honor students o f the GIs h  o f 
1984. Principal Philip M. Howe is 
expected to announce tiie senior 
hemors within a day or two.

Many Hear Dr. Lord
A  large number o f people were 

present at the Uni<» C on ^ r^ tion - 
ai chtnn^ Sundaiy morning to hear 
Rev. Dr. Albert Lord o f Merid'jo, 
vdio exchanged pulpits with Rev. 
Dr. George 8. Brookee, local pas
tor.

UnuSiial interest was riiown in 
the coining o f Rev. Dr. Lord to 
Rockville, as he is the father of 
Phillips Lord, creator of Seth Park-, 
er. A  special musical program was 
also presented.

Mrs. Frances LokowsU 
Mrs. Frances Lukowskl, 72, of 

TaloottvlUe, widow o f the late John 
Lukowskl, died at. the RockviUe 
Caty bospita’ Saturday morning of 
a heart attack. Death foUowed 
short illness.

Mrs. Lukowskl was bom in Po
land, October 14, 1861, but has Uved 
in this locality for over 47 years.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. WUllam Lukowskl o f Enfield; 
and a son, Joseph Larpnan, o f Tal- 
cottvllle (by a form er meuriage).

Mrs. Lukowskl was a member of 
S t Joseph’s PoUsb Catholic church 
o f Rockville and took a great inter
est in all church activities.

The funeral will be held Tuesdsy 
morning at her late home at 8:30 
o’clock and from St. Joseph’s Po
lish Catholic <±urch at 9 o’clock. 
Rev. Slgismund Woronleckl, pastor, 
wUl celebrate a solemn high mass.’ 
Burial will be In the famUy plot in 
St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Briefs
Arthur Stein, leader o f Stein’s 

orchestra o f this city and well 
known as a violinist assisted at the 
Concordia Lutheran church at Man
chester Sunciay evening, rendering 
several violin selections.

A  meeting o f the RetaU Mer
chants’ association o f Ro<ivlUe wUl 
be held 'Tuesday evening to take ac
tion in regard the closing of the 
stores for a half-day during the 
summer months. In the piast the 
stores have been closing ’Thursday 
afternoons. William Preusse wlU 
preside at the meeting to be held 
in the Police Court room, Memorial 
buUding.

The annual meeting of the Young 
German-American association will 
be held Tuesday evening at which 
time there wiU be important mat
ters before the meeting following 
the annual election.

Rev. Dr. George S. Biookes, pas
tor o f tlw .Union Congregational 
church, addriteed a union service 
oi the Men’s Club of Manchester ut 
the North Manchester Methodist 
church Sunday evening. ’The serv
ice was held under the auspices of

fotmli^
dlttaD

aiMirtngIn
all plibeaa of
t td r  time Q fto 'b ioiif^  as the 
(drasehes.^ The . about 
the oity xemiafai on atanAurd time In 
(xmipUanoe with inw.

1 ^  u lM e to be awaitied-a t the 
spring trials o f the HockvlBe. Flah 
and Game dub next'Saturday ant 
Sunday, May and iS, on l^ ^ u ir iy  
lot in Tnnand, are attracting much 
attention wnlie on (R^dsiy in the 
Doherty Driig store In Recdcvtllec

Geor:^ Bckie, pri^rietor o f Sandy 
Beach, Crystal Lake, (^lened. l ^  re- 
aort for the season Sunday. A  large 
number were on hand to enjoy the 
day r^ardieee o f the cool spelL 
Many cottage owners were also at 
*the Sandy Beach section for the 
week-encL

Attorney Bernard J. Adcerman 
has returned tm n  a meeting o f the 
state fund chairmeD o f the Amer
ican Legion, hdd Saturday at Mt 
Carmel.

A  meeting o f the Ladiee Catholic 
B enevdoit association vriU be held 
Tuesday evening In their rooms In 
the Prescott block.

A  May baiAet party wlU be held 
Ity the Rockvlle Emblem club, of 
wbijCh Mrs. Robert BroWn is' presi
dent, at the Elks Home Wednesday. 
The members will bring articles to 
be placed in the baskets to be sent 
to the shut-in membera

Miss Gwendotyn Cook o f the 
Rockville High school faculty re
turned to Rockville last evening 
from her home In Boston where she 
visited over the week-end, after re
turning from the New York and 
Washington trip o f the senior class 
of which she was one o f the chap
erons.

Miss Eileen Murphy of the High 
school faculty returaed last e'vening 
from WilUmantic where she has 
been enjoying a week during the 
spring school vacation.

Overnight A , P. 
News

Newport, R  I., — T̂he yacht Uta- 
wana, arrives from a three months' 
scientific cruise, freighted with bird 
and reptilian speclmefis for Harvard 
emd Yale Unlvendtiea The yacht 
travelled 7600 miles through the 
West Indies gathering the collec
tion.

Foestdale, Vt.—A bomb, fashion
ed from tin cans, 'wire and detonator 
caps, found beneath a mattress in a 
field by children at play; it ^ a s  
found within a mile of the home of 
George S. Young o f Brandon, who 
last pecem ber received a threaten
ing note demanding he leave 840,- 
000 on the steps o f a country club.

New Haven—U. S. Senator Nye 
(R., N. D.) suggests a strict govern
mental monopoly on arms manu
facture in the United States as a 
means of ending war for all time.

which'
tiroBitisbd seven I
winter hen iMt' aNM^Mned as yist 
Friday n ^ t  tlM’ ffteriiKMneter drop- 
peA after the n ia  «topped.
And went bekiw treering, for the 
8ecq^ ;tiihe in the. week.

The taz^c^getor was i t  the hall 
all day Satiirdijr. and .those not bay- 
m i paid their tij^ek yet a n  remind
ed that Moikhty la the last d ;^  they 
can be paid Without the extra penal
ty tax being addled.

The Ajuril meiriing o f the Ladies 
Aid sootety wee-, hrid .Thtmiday at. 
the chapel, with S4 women present 
Work was pri^ded  for the Fair, It
was voted to hold a food sale on the I IF numbers. One o f the ___
Saturday baton  July 4, as last will be a p n tty  May n tie daaceJ
year’s was a fucenst. Raised doimh — ----------- - — —

^ e

tap .daa^ ;
the Biet Stt^
This la im
ing to Mlae Q eitr___
date dlnetoir, who: Ip in 
this affair. U wil) be qoa o iii»
eyw  g ^  'T hen; win >he r
who WUl taka pert hi thlk 
little  Joyce (3ustafeos, 
t ip  dancer, the yoim geet'' 
groQp, win present a 
rion o f a real waits d og  
Thmn will be attractive 
for each dance.

program wlU be made:ii^df

nuts and coffee were served.
May meeting ^  be at the home d  
Mrs. Mary Hhtdiins, the date to be 
announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith o f 
TalcottvUle have ntum ed home 
after spending several oays at the 
home o f Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs.
Edith TahitTn -

Rev. A . W. Melliager, Albert 
Emerson, casyton E. Hunt, Mrs. 
Cora Hutchins aad Mrs. Mary 
Hutchins represented the Columbia 
church Thuikday evening at a meet
ing held at the East Hampton 
church composed o f representatives 
from the churches ofrthe Trl-Oounty 
Union, taking In the churches

edebrate the first May. The 
gram wiD 'start prdmptty at trae-n. 
sa. Ms. Caroline K. Britton has had 
charge of the music tor these 
dances, and much of the success of 
^ 8  affair will be due to her hdD. 
This affair will be held in the 
gymnasium, which has been 
up with a stage. The complete t>n>i 

will appear In Tuesday nights

TOWN ADVERTISEMEIS;
At a meeting of the Boari

______  (rf Selectmen of the Town of
Westchester, OolcheSter, Marlboro, Manchester, held April 20 1934 
GUe^, ^ b ro n  u d  Columbia, and the following By-law ’  wan 
the Six Church Union taking In the oHnnfo/1 • *  ^
Ekwt Hampton church and other “ vpwea.
churches in that vicinity. The meet- person shall make a U-
ing was to discuss the work and turn, with any vehicle, on Mkln 
a i ^ ^  church u n ii^  Street, between the northerly

street on
desla Choir o f Los Angeles gave a |®Orth and the SO U th^ly line of 
conpert. ’This was a rare musica] Maple Street to the Bduth.

Entering or backing into a ddefact that the choir sang in Middle- { signal- x i . . .____
town in the afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Stnltenfeldt o f Man- 
cl estor is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
IMith TAĥ Tw

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

street for the purpose of jre- 
versing his or her direction on 
Main Street shall be (considered 
a U-tipn. Penalty. Who
ever violates any of the provi
sions of the foregoing by-law 
shall be punished by a fine hot 
exceeding $20.00' for ea(^ 
offense.

The foregoing shall take 
effect thirty days af^r puE>^

t’’ '  Evening Hetafct 
1: I certify that the abo» is«

4 to 5:30, children’s dancing class'6 to -  ------
men'
men; 8. to 9, plunge for women. I (^erniy mat tne above is 8H 

Tonight starts a series o f hikes to exact copy from record of the 
be taken by the women members of by-laW  adopted b y  the B o ^  
the Rec. Hike starts at 7 from  the o f  S p W fm en  
Recreation building. ^

The chUdren’s dance recital will fit Manchestpr, Con-
be held Wednesday/night. May 2 at necticut, this twenty-third' <iby 
th* East Side Rec a t  7:30. j of Aoril. '

Hal CJline and 'his Clevelanders [ 
will furnish the music for the dance 
this week which will be held BYlday 
night 8 to 12.

i. 1b6 # e b s „
Secretary,

Board of Selectoenj

[ e t t e
g oes on th e  a ir ^
w i d i  n e w  n e t w o r k  p r o g r a m !

★

O E ^ E  01x1 C E E B T ^

wUM r o n u u ttie  tftU te mmd M êma

w lH  su re fy  wfta yogi

A CURE FOR EMBARPA//MENT Ay G/tna QeU
WE'VE NOTIFIED ALL THE 
MEMBERS EXCEPT MRS. HAINES 

. -SHE HASN'T A TELEPHONE.

ONE OF US 
HAVE TO GO 
TO HER HOUSE 
AND NOTIFY 

HER.
1 /

-Xi.'v

,^umy Orchestra, 
-lliree

aad Bym-
10 :0 —Hiree Blue Notes.

twnperatars.11:05—Sports Review.
11:10—Gaseades Orchestra.
11:80—Press-Radio Bureau News 

Bervics. ’
U:80-^RSff ICidiilgbt Ftolie. 
13:00—Hbt« Fimigylvaala Orci 

tra.
13:80—Montdalr Otehsetra.
1:00—NBC Proftaa Oslsndar.

T f t k s  om r w o r d  t a r  t t  
— j o M  w i l l  k e f t r  t h « f i€  
e l a r i i c t e i «  n l f l r t l y  w t t k  
t a e r e a s i i i f

Orehsftra,
■Air. 'Fesdastek'']

“Tke

WEAF

COME IN,MRS.SMITH.l 
IT'S 50 NICE Of 
YOU TO CALL

av.<Kv

/

I WAS SO 
EMBARRASS
ED. MRS. 

SMITH HAD 
TO COME 
WAY OUT 
HERE To 

NOTIFY ME 
OF A MEET
ING. 1 WISH 
1 HAD A 

TELEPHONE

THERE DEAR DON'T 
CRY, I'LL ORDER 
ONE TOMORROW.

SORRY I CAN'T STOP.
JUST WANTED TO 

NOTIFY YOU OF A
SPECIAL ME£TIN(j OF THE
[CLUB. YOU MUST COMf.

1

i

•v

K

;  r V -

HEaO, JOHN, 
DEAR. THE ‘ 
TELEPHONE 

IS  IN 
I'M 

GIVING- 
YOU THE 
FIRST 
CALL

ABmA
B B i l ,

I r ijY'

X •

;>( r.m

I f s  l i a f d M i J t A d s  t o  u n d e a ^

itQ p o fQ u i^ .# | b a ) It

^■faiow yop

f o t i f t w  ̂ ' i; i\-
t.>7'

,  xuA-1 a V f  . 1
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mu P.O . SERVICE 
BA(X TDHOntOW

Regular R ortei to'G et Mail 
Twice a Day—  M un SL 
H iree T m es.

PoatinMt«r Prank B. Crocker of 
the Manchester post office on Satur- 
dajr afternoon rMeived from Wash
ington official notiflcation that the 
necessary money to allow for the 
return to full service at the Man
chester post office would she possi
ble on May 1, tomorrow.

This means that Instead of cur
tailing the delivery of mails to ^ne 
trip a day on the regular routes all 
r^ular dellveiies of two mails a day 
wlu be made by the CEuriers and the 
three mail delivery along Main 
street will be renewed.

There has also been additional 
funds granted for the use of car
riers and clerks on the substitute 
list, which will make it possible for 
them to go to work and assist when 
needed and overcome the shortage 
that h u  been resulting at the office 
since the curtailment order was re
ceived. ^

MOBnJZE TROOPS
IN PARIS STREETS

(OeotlBoed from Page One)
He warned rebellion might lead to 

“foreign invasion.”
A hint of what might be expected 

tomorrow was seen at Mantes dur
ing .the night when 2,000 stone- 
flinging “anti-Fasclsts” battled 
police for flve hours in the streets 
of that ancient city hbout 40 miles 
from Paris. The rioters, following 

.the exiunple set in the February 
Paris outbreaks, smashed windows, 
wra^ed automobiles and damaged 
shops and newspaper- offices. There 
was some looting.

What Oaused Trouble >
Rioting broke out after the defeat 

of the “Anti-Fascists champion” 
Gaston Bergery by Roger Sarret, 
his National Union opponents, in a 
by election for a seat in the Cham
ber of Deputies. TTie vote was 8,788 
to 8,489.

A dosen police and 30 of the 
bowling manifestants were injured 
by cinbs, feet, fists and stones be
fore forces from Versailles swarmed 
into overcome the mobs.

Additional police were ordered to 
Muxtes today to guard against a 
renewal of the outbreaks, while 
Minister of the Interior SEuraut per
sonally directed the nationwide 
plans for precautionary mobillxa- 
tioas.

To Guard Parte
Movements were centered at 

Paris, with arrangements to throw 
an airtight guard Eû und the city.

Ten thousand of the mobile guards 
who led in the shooting and hand-to- 
hand fighting of the bloody Februeiry 
riots were lined up for trouble in 
Paris, along with 18,000 police and 
3,000 mounted guEu-ds.

A radio-equipped Edrplane will fly 
over the capital during the day di
recting 260 police cars numned at 
strategic points ready to rush to 
any riot scene.

Troops with fixed bayonets and 
three horse-drawn machine guns 
marched through the he&t of Paris 
today to give ample warning that 
the government is determined to 
maintain order tomorrow.

The armed force consisted of a 
dosen companies from four different 
regiments, totalling about 1,600 
men.

Proof that this was to be consider
ed fair warning was shown by the 
fact that bands of trumpeters head
ed the pEirade which swimg ERross 
the Place de la Concorde, the scene 
of the historic battle of Feb. 8, 
passed the Chamber of Dputtes, and 
headed up the Boulevard 8t7 Oer- 
mala toward the barracks.

Minister of War Petaln, and Gen
erals Tretelat and Laure met to
gether to coordinate military plans 
to prevent violence.

THREE PRISONERS
ESCAPE FROM PEN

(OonMmiod frem Page One) .
the tower guard and slid to the 
ground on a sable which they bad 
brought along. They took a shot
gun from the guEvd and cut the 

ephone wires leading to the prisontelephone 
office.

Three mere notorious Jail break
ers in the prison, Harry Plerpont, 
Charles Makley and Ruasdl < 5 ^ , 
apparently knew nothing of the 
plot. Former members of DUUn- 

raiding gang, Plerpont 
and Makley are awaiting eleotro- 
eutlen for the murder Ihertff 
JsM L. Barber in a raid at Lima, 
O., to free DilUnger. Clark is 
serving a life sentence.

The three convicts stols an aute- 
mobOe as soon u  they reached free 
foround and rsterts to Columbus po
nes indicated they changed automo
biles twice after that.

IJeooard Binford said the eonviets 
feroed him and a woman out of his 
ear with a shotgun a short distanoe 
from the prison.

Warden Tbemu said he heard a 
mmcr several years ago that a gun 
was hidden **between seme two by 
fours,” but bad been unable to find 
it Either this gun was used or a 
guard “stid out,” the warden said.

Bines the DiUiager gangsters were 
brought to the
has been seait___ ______ ,
started in the power house where 
with the gun, the convicts forced U  
eoBviots to an ash pit and locked 
Ed Briggs, assistant engineer, in an 
loo house. The chief engineer, Rcy 
Davidson, noticed the sUam 
sure faillBg and hurried to 
nomar house. He was ledtad to 
lee hoiias, too. k

T il ooBvlets than 
otbar g lf^ . to hath 
"^T H da t e  the

N. Y . Stocks
A dim  Bap ...............   9^
Air Redtto 99^
Alaska Jun ........... ................ 19%
AUeidieoF .............................AlUed C hsm ...........................144
Am C an ..................................101
Am Coml Alec ........................47%
Am FCr P o w .........................  9%
Am Rad St 8 ........................ 14%
Am SOBol A le c ..........................47%
Am For Row .........................  9%
Am Rad 8t 8 .......................  14%
Am Sm elt.............................. 40
Am Tel and Tel .....................119%
Am Tob B ............................... Tl%
Am Wat Wks .......................  20
Anaconda ............................. 10%
Armour HI A .........................  6%
A tc^on  ..............................  88%
Auburn ................................  41
Aviation Corp .......................  7%
Balt and Ohio .......................  27%
Bendlx ..................................  17%
Beth S teel.............................. 40
Beth Steel, p fd .......................  74
Borden .................................... 24
Ceui Pac ................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ............................i  67%
Cerro De Psuico  ? 38%
Chee and O hio........................ 45%
Chrysler. ...................................46%
Coca Cola .............................. 120
Col Carbon ..............................70%
Coml Solv ............................... 26
Cons Geus......... ....................... 35%
Cons O il..................................  12
Con C an.....................   81%
Com Prod ............................. 71%
Del L and W n .......................  26%
Du ont ....................................  92%

Kodak................ . •. 93
Elec and Mus .......................  7%
Elec Auto L ite .......................  24%
Gen Elec ................................  21%
Gen Foods 35
Gen Motors ...........................  36%
Gillette ..................................  11
Gold Dust ..............................  20%
Hershey ..............................  62%
Hudson Motors ...................... 16
Int Harv .....................  39%
Int Nick ................ ............... 28%
Int Tel and T e l...................... 18%
Johns Manville.......................  85
Kennecott ........   21%
Lehigh Val Coal ....................  3%
Lehigh VaJ Rd ...................... 17%
Ligf and Myers B ................. 93%
Loew's ..................................  82
LOrtllftfO ••••••ee*«e*ee*«** lo
MoKmso Tin ........................... 66%
2font VfEkrd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Nat B iscuit............................. 41
Nat Cash Reg .......................  17%
Nat Dairy ..............................  16%
Nat DistlUers ...................... 29%
N Y Central .........................  30%
NY NH and H ...................... 17%
Noranda ..............................  40%
North Am ............................. 18%
Packard ................................  4%
Penn ..............................   33%
Pblla Rdg C and I ................  14%
Phil Pete ................................ 18%
Pub Serv N J .......................  38
Radio .................................... 7%
Reading ................................  51
Rem Rim d..............................  11%
Rey Tob B ............................  43,
Sears Roebuck.......................  47%
Socony V a c ............................. 16
South P a c ....... .................   25%
Sou P Rlc 8 ...........................  32%
South Rwy ............................. 30%
St Brands .............................. 21
St Gas Emd Elec .................... 12%
St Oil Cal ..............................  35%
St Oil N J ................................-44%
Tex Corp ................................  25%
Tim Roll B ........................... 32
Trans America....... ,............... 6%
Union Carbide .......................  32
Unit AlrcrErft .........................  22%
Unit Corp ..........    5%
Unit Gas Imp ..................  16%
U S Ind Ale .........................  50%
U S Rubber ........................... 21%
U S Smelt ............................. 115%
U S Steel ...............................  48
Western Union.......................  51%
West El and M fg .................... 38%
Woolworth ........................... 51%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Potoam ft Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Oona.

Portugal was the first country to 
ostabllsb gold as the standard me
dium of exchange.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank & Trust 14 16
Conn. River .............. 45( ■--
First National of Htfd 86 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 52 66
Hartford National . . . . 18 20
Phoenix St. B and T 165 —
West Hartford Trust.. 100 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty......... 51 68
Aetna Fire ................ 38% 40%
Aetna Life ................ 20 22
Automobile .............. 22 24
Conn. General ........... 28 '80
Hartford F ire ............. 53 65
Phoenix F ire .............. 68 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 62 64
National Fire ............ 53 56
Travelers .................. 460 480

Pnblio Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S erv......... 89 48
CMin. Power ............. 37 89
Greenwich, WiG, pfd. 55 65
Hartford Elec ........... 49 51
Hartford Gas ........... 42

do., pfd ................ V 46 —
S N E T Co ............. 108 112

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ..........., , 20% 22%
Am Hosiery .............. — 86
Arrow H and H, com. 14 16

do., pfd .................. 95 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ............ 24 26

do., pfd .................. 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co..................... 45 —
Colt’s Firearms ......... 23% 25%
Eagle Lock ................ 27 30
Fafnir Bearings ....... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station.. 14% 16%
Hart and C ooley....... — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., pfd .................. 18 —
Int Silver .................. 36 89

do., pfd .................. 79 82
Landers, Frary &  Clk. 81% 88%
New Brit. Mch., com.. 7 9

do., pfd .................. 45 —
Mann &  Bow, Class A. 8 7

do.. Class B ........... % —
North and Judd ....... 16 18
Niles, Bern F ond....... 12 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 7
Russell Mfg .............. 40 60
Scovill ..................... 24 26
Stanley Works ......... 20% 22%
Standard Screw ......... 66 —

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg Co.......... 28 86
Taylor and Fenn....... 70 —
Torrington ................ 60% 62%
Underwood Mfg Co .. 43% 46%
Union Mfg Co ........... — 10
U 8 Elnvelope, com.. . 80 —

do., pfd .................. 100
Veeder Root ............. 26% 28%
WhiUock CoU Pipe . . . — 4
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 45 —

P R E ^ C B e n w i s
PARTVTOMORROW

All CliiMre& Whether Bom 
at Hospital or Not W d- 
come to Attend.

The committee 
Health

from the Public 
association an-

BIG STRAWBERRY PLANT 
SHIPMENTS ARRIVING

Most of the Plants Are Well 
Developed and May Bear 
Fruit This Season.

Nearly 125,000 new strawberry 
plants have been received at the 
Manchester express office in the last 
24 hours. In the early express this 
morning there were 100,000 plants 
for a Manchester man who la grow
ing strawberries for the first time 
this year. On the regular Incoming 
express at 9:30 this morning there 
was one shipment of 22,600 for a 
grower in Andover who Is to in
crease his patch this year, and an
other new grower received 2,000 
plants. They are Edl well Eulvanced 
and will bear strawberries this year. 
Being known as “new bed” berries 
they will, if grown to anywhere near 
a proper size, bring a good return 
In the auction market in June.

Nursing
noimces thab the May pEurty tomor
row afternoon on the Memorial Hoih 
pital grounds is for exU children of 
pre-BOhool age, whether bom at the 
hospital or not. A souvenir will 
be provided for each child, and a 
prize awEifded for the little girl 
under 6 who has the best decorated 
doll carriEige.

The Connecticut Dairy and Food 
Council is cooperating with the 
PubUo HM t̂h Nursing association m 
this cetebratlon of Child Health day, 
and will have an exhibit showing the 
way in which a quiut of milk nuty be 
used in the dally diet Food models 
suggesting moEds for children 2 to 6, 
and for pre-natEd mothers will be 
displayed. A council worker will 
Edeo iM present to explain thb ez- 
hlblta to the mothers and will have 
something of interest for the pre
school children.

The celebration will get under 
way at 2 o’clock tomorrow. If it 
should rain it will be held at the 
same time and place Wednesday.

BUCKINGHAM
A bridge and whist party will be 

given Tuesday evening, May 1 in the 
church vestry by the Ladies Aid 
society at 8 p. m. (d. s. t.)

Mrs. Erwin D. Reed and Mrs. S. 
W PlEuik were delegatee to the 
meeting of the State Parent Teach
ers Eussodatlon held Friday and Sat
urday of last week at New London. 
They report there were 700 dele
gates at that meeting.

The BuckinghEun church will eend 
five delegatee to the meeting of the 
Hartford EemI Oonfertece of Oon- 
gregatlonEd churches held with the 
CongregatlonEil church in Hooka- 
num on Wednesday, May 2. The 
names are, Mrs. George Slater, Mrs. 
B. J. BeD, Mrs. 8. W. Plank, Mrs. 
Erwin Reed and Perry Slater.

The state highway from Blish's 
garage to Wickham Hill was oiled 
last week.

The Pioneer Past Muter banquet 
will be held at 8 p. m. (d. s. t )  to- 
Jiight with Vernon OrEmge.

A ladles degre team from the 
Newington Grange conferred the 
third degree -\at Hlllstown Gnmge 
April 26. The fourth degree by offi
cers of HiUstown Orange.

R M H H fnTE H P U ItO P E N  
THEIR ANNUAL C O ^ V E
mdOetoWB, iLpra M.--^(AP) — 

The Grand Oommandery n igh ts 
Tem^ar of Ooaneeticut today open
ed its annual conclave u  guest of 
Cyrene CJommimdery of this city of 
whldi the retiring grand commEui- 
der, Ansel A. Packard is a member. 
It is a custom for the commandery 
which b u  had tiie grand officer to 
entertain the body when one of its 
number completes a term u  grand 
commander.

The first gathering w u  informal. 
Tonight, at the annuEd banquet in 
the MEMonlc auditorium the toEusts 
will be responded to by Representa
tives of grand commEuiderles in ad
joining states Euid by the highest 
officers of the grsmd lodge, grEuid 
chapter, grand council and Scottish 
rite in Connecticut.

At the ' first session tomorrow, 
these grand representatives will be 
formerly welcomed. After Grand 
Oomihajider Packard reads his an- 
uuEd report, which will show that 
TemplEir-MEUKinery h u  been active 
the put year in spite of economic 
conditions, new officers will be elect
ed. M. H. Sigman of Norwalk, next 
in line will be chosen grand com
mander.

W AU ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 30.— T̂he Amer- 

icEm G u Association reports that 
February revenues of the mEmufac- 
tured and natural g u  industry to
taled 169,056,900, am increue of 3' 
per cent over a year ago.

CURB QUOTATIONS

The annual stockholders meeting 
of White Motor Co., has been post
poned to June 2,

The New York Cotton Shcchange 
Service estimates world Consump
tion of all cotton at 2,201,000 bales 
in March compared with 2,069,000 in 
February Eind 2,114,000 in March, 
1933.

Maine, Vermont, and West Vir
ginia were formed from parts of 
MEUMachueetts, New York, and Vir
ginia.

r a u R S E U c r U N
R O T M m A T E S

Quirman Cook, Jamey, 
Gleimey and Keidi Said to 
Be Planning to QnR.

From sources believed to be 
authoritative it w u  leouned today 
that Chairman of Selectmen Aaron 
Cook and Selectmen John L. Jenney, 
W. G. Gleaney and George E. Keith, 
unless unforeuen circumstancee 
prompt them to decide otherwise, 
will not be CEmdldatM to succeed 
themselves in the town prlmEuw 
next September. Selectman Frank 
V. Williams is said to be “on the 
fence” and not 'yet ready to make 
a decision. It is predicted, how- 
eyer, that Selectmen David Cham
bers Emd Sherwood G. Bowers will 
seek re-election.

Thnnlrleu Job
The Job of being a Belectmim, dur

ing the put yesu: particularly, hu 
been a thEuikless one Emd, for the 
pEil^ stipend—$200 for chalrmEm 
Emd secretary, $100 to the others— 
which it pays, the long hours neces
sary to be put in attending meetings 
Emd discharging other duties, is de
clared hardly to make the office 
worthwhile.

The fact w u  leEumed today that 
one of the Selectmen recently w u 
told by a womsm tsuepayer that be 
w u  expected to be available at the 
M unlcl^ building at ah hours dur
ing the day. This SelectmEm polite
ly inquired of the worfiEm If she 
could subsist on $200 a yeim. No 
more w u  sEdd on the matter Eifter 
this question w u  uked.

Long Honrs
Frequently during the p u t winter 

the Sweetmen have wrestled with 
pressing town problems for long 
hours, the meetings brecdclng up on 
numerous ocoasiona at 1 and 2 
o’clock In the morning. There also 
have been Irmumerable committle 
meetings during the day, which have

intntoiA the
their toiMtiewie.

Hipf Betoetf 
giv* to

T O D D U L L E D H n S E ii, 
STATE 0FFK3A U  THINK
« Ow>

of a QMoUl dallvery latter which 
the deceaoed sent to his aea, Ken
neth Btnaler Todd nt New Haven 
a few days prior to his death.

If the poUce knew the answer to 
either or both of theu queetiona, it 
U believed that much light would 
be ihed on the manner in which the 
former kiln operator came to hie 
death.

As the matter now etands, how
ever, it îpeara that the autborl- 
tiei axe no nearer the solution of 
the mystery than they were on 
April 18, when they were first called 
in to investigaie the cue.

CLAIMS TARIFF BILL 
WILL INJURE TRADE

(Ooattaned from Page One)

ported autos cut in luUf, but he 
agreed with Hastings that importa
tions—only a few thousand—did not 
present a serious problem.

Hutings tried to develop that 
anything the President might do un
der the Dill could not hurt the auto
mobile industry Emd might help it  
GrEdiam refused to concede this.

He did agree with the Delaware 
Senator that the operation of for
eign plants by Henry Ford affected 
Amenca’s automobile export trade 
and SEdd he personally felt the Haw- 
ley-Smoot Act lessened United 
States exports of ciurs.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PA8TKBTH. a new, greatly Improv
ed powder to be sprinkled on upper 
and lower plates, holds false teeth 
Arm and comfortable. Can nof slide, 
slip, rock or pop-out. No gummy,
Sooey, pasty tasts or fssUng. Makss 

reatn swsst and p ls u a n t  Get FAS* 
TEBTR today at J. W. Rais Co. Drug 
Dept., or any good drug store.

. ____

H E R
----

Tlie track flMsffj 
Minnhsstar wiaa 
High at MMdlttOWR 6B'< 
thfi wmk hu been fMi%
Saturday aftamcm at S ô el6atol. 
local squad wiU laava ^  gnlOMiktfifĉ  
at 12:M o’doek. Tha aaet will te : 
held at Wealeyan’B field. ?

■ .1̂  ...........

ONE AUTO DEATH
OVER THE W E E K ^

(Oonttnoed frem Paga Oaa)

mobile fatally of the week-end 
when Gordon Smart, 9, son cf Wel
fare Commissioner and Mra. Samuel 
Q. Smart of that dty, wu struck 
and killed by a ear while he wu  
playing with other children in front 
of nls home.

Morris Moakovlts, 86, a salesman 
and driver of the automobile was 
arrested on a charge of criminal 
negligence and held under gl.500 
bond pending a ooroner’s inquest

There are 867 generals and 89,867 
privates in the Mexican army.

LIFE LONO'FRIEND 
KospsThtm Fit of 70

T h is  sa fe , ell- 
ventable laxative 
—wn— has been 
as dependable M a 
family docuu: dur
ing their trying 
••after f o r t y "  
years. Nfi keeps 
them rspular—  
year after year 
w thfully*-w ith  
turn any need to 
increase the does. 
No wonder their ofMfa^

1THtlRMIMeW|.CMnT I FORMYtAM r

evening < 
“ 'Uoasofi fieefioiBt 

some the ai e. Iw nftuiei 
regulateaMMsna 
oarrtesawaytbei

TU M r

Amer Sup Pow ...................... 8
Cities Service .......................  8
Elec Bond and Share ...........  16%
Ford Limited .........................  8%
Midwest U tils.........................  %
Niag Hud P ow .......................  6%
Penn Road ....... ; ...................  3%
Stand OU In d ...............'.........  27
United Founders ..................  15-16
United G u ............................. 8%
United Lt and Pow A ...........  8%
Canadian M arconi..................  2%
MavU Bottling..........................'1

Hair C u ttin g___ 25c
Children, 20c.

ZIMMERMAN
l^ruos Street

BACK AGAIN  
For

A  Limited Time
O N L Y
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PLAIN GARMENTS

CLEANED
PRESSED

$l.so
REGULAR PRICE 

$1.00 PER GARMENT
TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THIS SPECIAL!
PHONE US TODAY

WE CALL FOR
a Nd  De l iv e r

-1.

Phone
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Prove Yourself that

ELECTRIC COOKERY
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on a TRIAL RANGE
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air fresh 
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•. .You pay nothing for itf use 
for one full year.. .  here’f our

1. No charge for use of trial Electric Range 
' for one fuU year.

2. dapoeU credited aflar rmmetiabl$ 
trial period. /

St Yo obligation to buy*

4 , Equal opportunWm on immediate pw* 
ehatet phu tpeekd term* and dieoountn 
Now it the time to buy ^  yau have aU 
ready decided to own an eleotrie range

»
Se Act nawl

Piece Your Order With Uf Or Any Authorised
O ifiisr.
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Electric
P IlQ Iltllll
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DONNA GABRIEL and BiAIlB- 
U N E SIDDAL who call tbem- 
■dvM " Ih t  Gabrld S titen ’* are 
tnmeae perfonnera with Beofroe*! 
olroas. OON DAVID, the animal 
trainer, la la lore wHh Donaa 
who regards him aoerelgr aa a  
friend. Madeline la in love with 
Coo.

Fire years before MaasHna raa 
away from the middle-western 
farm where her ftandfather, 
AMOS SIDDAL, Uves. When the 
old man writes, asking her to 
spend the week-end a t the farm, 
she persuades Donna to take her 

BILL SIDDAL, Madeline’s 
consin, takes Donna to the farm.

Meanwhile Madeline goes to
dinner with Con.________
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

Chapter IV
A robin, perched on the limb of 

an elm tree by her window, 
awakened Donna a t sunrise. She 
stretched with a feeling of well
being that made every nerve throb 
with ecstacy. She could hear the 
cackle of hens and Mrs. Planter 
out in the yard calling, “Here 
chick! Here chick!” The fragrant 
aroma of coffee mingled with the 
sweeter odors of grass and flowers 
and warm, moist fields.

Donna crossed to the window 
and, kneeling beside it, rested her 
elbows on the sill. She lifted her 
head, drinking in the beauty of 
waving com flelds and the golden 
glow of the rising sim across the 
acres of growing grain. A man 
carrying tWo great buckets of 
frothy milk, followed by a  dog, 
emerged from a bam. As be drew 
nearer, Donna recognized him. It 
was Bill in overalls, with bare, 
brawny arms and looking larger, 
more masculine than ever.

He disappeared into a  summer 
house adjoining the kitchen. Donna 
rose and bathed with the cold wa
ter she found in a  pink-sprigged 
pitcher set in a  basin on the mar- 
me topped commode. Then she 
dressed slowly. Donna was unbe
lievably hungry, yet loath to go 
below and confront in daylight the 
unsuspecting victims of her mas
querade.

At last she descended the stairs. 
In the kitchen she foimd Mrs. 
Planter mixing batter for pancakes. 
The housekeeper greeted Donna 
with a brief nod and an audllple 
sniff.

‘‘You rise early,” Donna said.
“Reokon you want some break

fast,” Mrs. Planter answered. 
*You’ll have to help yourself. 
There’s a heap to do, even if it is 
Sunday.”

Donna poured coffee from ; an 
earthenware pot and sat down a t 
the pine table, scrubbed shiney and 
white. Without speaking, Mrs. 
Planter set a  plate of biscuits and 
a glass of jam before her.

“Is Grandfather up?” Donna 
asked.

“Winter or summer he's out of 
bed before live,” Mrs. Planter told 
her, “but he sleeps a lo t during 
the day. He’s stubborn. A body 
can’t do much with him. Mebbe 
you could for a spell, but not long.” 
Shrewd yellow eyes tried to read 
Donna's Intentions. “Bull said this 
momin’,” Mrs. Planter went on, 
“that you was thlnkin’ some of corn
in’ back here to stay. You wouldn’t  
be happy. After linin’ the fast 
life you have a farm would be 
pretty lonesome."

“Fast life!” Donna exclaimed. 
“Why do you say tha t?”

Msr. Planter’s thin Ups pursed. 
“I know something about circuses 
and show folks. Ain’t it fast to come 
out before people without your 
clothes and to cavort around in 
shameful fashion ? Leastwise it 
seems fast to me.”

“I t’s a matter of opinion,” Donna 
said, determined not to lose her 
temper. “I feel myself fully clothed 
when I ’m In the arena, and my 
life Is as full of routine and duty 
as yours. At times it’s very tire
some.”

“Yes?” doubtfuUy. “I says to 
BIU, “Don’t you bank on it. Made
line bated this place when she was 
a child. She’ll hate it more now.’ 
That’s what I says to him.”

Bill’s entrance just then prevent
ed Donna from replying. He 
looked glowing with health and he 
greeted Donna with a cheery ’good 
morning.’

“Gosh, it’s a treat for sore eyes 
to see a pretty girl in the kitchen. 
If I ’d know® you were up Td have 
made you help with the miUdng. 
Did the prize rooster get you out 
of bed?”

“I’m used to early rising,” Donna 
retorted with a  laugh.

“How about some batter cakes, 
Mrs. Planter? I’m starved.”

Grumbling at the necessity of 
serving two breakfasts, the house
keeper put the grill on the stove 
and soon the big, airy kitchen was 
filled with the odor of wheat cakes 
and frying bacon. Bill insisted 
that Itonna should join him In 
more coffee. When they had eaten 
their fill he took her arm and, 
leading her through the house, 
took her into the apple orchard.

“I haven’t seen Grandfather this 
morning,” Donna said, azmoyed to 
discover how the beating of her 
heart accelerated when BUl’s 
brown fingers touched her arm.

"He gets up with the birds but 
after early coffee be goes back to 
bed again for a snooze,” Bill ag

a in ^ . ‘l ie ’ll be around in tima 
'or church though.”

"Church?”
"I suppose you never attend serv

ices ?”
' I t  isn’t  possible very often. Must 

I today?”

■he was spared the ordeal of 
BMOtiaf'aay one who might re
member the little red-haired girl 
who had run away from home, for 
when they returned to thd houses 
Qrandfhther announced he would 
Hty prayers and Bill could read 
aloud frra i the BibB and th a t he 
gueasid the Lord would uaderataad 
end eawupe them flrom aervlcea b ^

to

khdst
Mtetehna’a stay tax th ilr

n tiiB f
•to be

ing living room, Donna Ustaned at- 
tentatively to Bill’a low, melodious 
voice as be read aloud the veraes 
that took on new meaning as she 
heard them and gave her strength 
and coiinge. Aa a  child she had 
knelt a t her mother's knee add 
said the lurayer beginning "Now I 
lay me,” aveiy nm ht Later in 
hotels She had read Bibles left by 
the Gideons, but the . reading had 
been only a  pastime.. For the l in t  
time in her life now the words of 
the great Teacher gave her some
thing she wanted to cling to with 
a  fervor that awed her. She im- 
deratood why the blind old man 
did not "walk in darkness, but in 
light,” why the vigoroiu young 
man could cast aside his ambitions 
and come to the ‘aid of another, 
why there was such beauty in the 
quaint, ugly room. Even Mrs. 
Planter’s presence could net dis
pell the harmony, the peace, the 
sanctity of that hour.

"If only I could stay here al' 
ways,” she thought. "If only I 
r e ^ y  were Madeline Siddal and 
this dear old patriarch my grand
father!”

All too swiftly the day passed. 
There was dinner a t one o’clock 
in the shadowy dining room that 
was used only on Sundays or when 
there was company.

It was a  dinner of home grown 
vegetables, fried chicken swimming 
in rich cream gravy, hot biscuits 
and strawberry shortcake served 
with thick sweet cream to pour 
over it. Donna forgot her life in 
the circus and seemed almost to 
become the girl she was supposed 
to be. She spoke of the circus, of 
the long, arduous rehearsals, the 
parades, the nomad existence she 
led, always traveling from town to 
town and from city to city.

\7hen the sun disappeared be
hind the red bam trudged
through the flelds with Bill to 
bring the cows in from pasture and 
sat on a little stool beside him as 
he milked them.

Then night came and there were 
more prayers and Scriptures and 
another climb up the stairs to 
bed. For a  long time Donna lay 
awake listening to the distant 
croaking a. frogs and the rustle 
of leaves against the windows. If 
only she could come back again! 
She loved it all; the peace, the en
folding arms of nature, the old 
man with hia snowy hair and kind
ly manner, and Bill. In 24 hours 
toe young farmer who had hoped 
to Income a phsrsiclan had done 
what no other man had ever done 
—won Donna’s heart. She regret
ted that she had not told him the 
truth a t their first meeting. It 
was too late now. He would not 
forgive such deception. Next win
ter when Madeline came back to 
toe farm (as Donna was deter
mined she mxut) Madeline would 
have to confess to toe whole af
fair. '

But Donna would have the mem
ory of this beautiful day to keep 
always. She would go back to toe 
circus, to toe armatic odors of 
animals, to the crowds and lights 
and musie and sawdust and sMve 
to put out of her heart and mind 
toe sunburned, grayeyed boy to 
whom sacrifice was but p ^  at 
dally living.

At nine o’clock next morning she 
bade farewell to Grandfather Sid
dal. There were tears in her eyes 
aa his fingers caressed her cheeks.

"God bless you for coming, Made
line,” toe old man miumured. 
"You’ll come again?”

"Oh, yes, yes.”
‘The show life hasn’t harmed

Gan Plaid Raglan Coat For Action;

you. You’re sweeter than ever, 
child. Sweeter than ever.”

Bill drove her back to Lebanon. 
He was silent all toe way. Even 
a t the station he had nothing to 
say, and when the train p u ll^  in 
apd he helped her up toe steps to 
toe platform he merely gave her 
his hand in parting and said he 
was glad to have had toe oppor
tunity to know her.

"Wdl—ril  see you again,” she 
stammered.

‘1 hope so— but I  don’t  really 
think you will come back.”

A pane of glass separated them. 
Bill smiled and waved at her. 
Then, whirling abruptly, be crossed 
to his battered car and entered it. 
A film of tears obscured Donna’s 
vision. She blinked them back 
resolutely and opened a  magazine.

(To Be Continued)

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
St. Patrick was not an Irishman 

and was not bom in Ireland, but 
near the present site of Glasgow, 
Scotland.

The famous old Appian Way is 
460 i^ e s  in length.

Asia is toe only continent of 
whlph toe tiger is native.

One degree of latitude varies in 
length from «8.7 to 69.4 miles, ac
cording to toe distance from toe 
equator.

Cocaine is derived from cocoa 
leaves.

The seed of toe 
ylel<lto infielible ink.

The younger set has Issued
warning, an ultimatum— anything 
to stop this wholesale thievery toe 
grown-ups are practicing Meuaud- 
ing adults are ruthlessly stealing 
its stuff with fond mamas and dash
ing debutantes shamelessly appear
ing in Buster Brown sailors, baby 
bonnets, childish collars, reefers, 
sailors’ suits, smocks and bibs. So 
the youngsters have‘decided to go 
Scotch. They’re being very, very 
clatmish about their clothes.

Black and white checked wool 
forms toe smart little topcoat a t 
the left of the sketch. The'black vel
vet collar and cuffs, belted back and

a  < double-breasted front are all very
swagger.

In toe center, a  clan plaid raglan 
coat carries all toe requisites of an 
active little girl. Its large armholes 
and roomy cut were made for free 
wheeling. The highland bonnet in 
toe same red and blue plaid adds a 
gay red feather a t one side.

Red, yellow and blue is toe loud 
color scheme of toe outfit a t toe 
right of toe sketch. Both toe frock 
and panties are of Glasborough 
plaid cotton. The dress is smocked 
a t a high waistline and has a  white 
linen collar and buttons.

—GLADYS PARKER.
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Women Psychiatry Addicts Get 
Something to Think About

By HELEN WELSHlAdte
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For several years now toe offices 
of toe psychiatrists have beCn filled 
with women. They sit on the coYn- 
fortable chairs and wait their turns 
to find out Things. Important 
Things! Just what happened be
tween the patient and the little ' boy 
next door, when they were five, that 
could make the patient forever 
frightened a t the odor of tweed and 
shaving cream. Just bow a com
pulsory Children’s Day recitation 
would make a woman tongue-tied 
forever when it came to telling toe 
woman’s club about new crochet 
stitches in Tahiti, or whatever 
stitches they have in Tahiti.

Psychiatiy, so its devotees have 
believed, was new. I t was a  Golden 
Mean that could bring you whatever 
you wanted—a husband, a farm or 
a  new recipe for sponge cake.

But psychiatry isn’t  new, and 
there is nothing m a^c about it, we 
now learn. I r v ^  gdman, writiag 
about it in the current number of 
toe Golden Book, telle us that poets 
and philosophers back in toe days of 
Aristotle, on through the Middle. 
Ages, have always known and 
taught toe verities that toe present 
sect of men who deal with moods— 
mostly feminine moods—are advo
cating. Women, as you know, fill so 
many of toe chairs in toe office 
waiting rooms that few men g e t in
side. No, if psychiatry depended on 
men to support it, it  woifid again 
become something about which to 
read.

Aristotle, Spinoza, Mathew Ar
nold, even Wordsworth who lived by 
a lake and \uually wrote poeopiB 
about flowers, all knew toe truths 
of toe mind that women to d a y jt^  
money to be told about They 
preached, long and long ago, in 
their various ages and flelds and 
Qoimtries that if people famUlarized

we
the

^ to a t thing, b^[ins. But when 
remember that our link is in 
universal chain, and look forward, 
not backward, we will build — 
straight, tall, shining, toward toe 
stars!

Psychology is- now a profession, 
Mr. Edman tells us, and professions, 
he continues, are filled with medio
crities, for the most part. But if 
you want someone to help you chart 
your road, even they may help. But 
th^ chances are as many as you 
want to make to a row of zeros that 
your great grandmother or your 
husband—or a book of poetry or an 
hour with a great philosopher—can 
help you just as much.

r iR tosM who wiM>t a dtitifigolshod fkbk  (or attJrnoan waar, 
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and made toe necessary adaptation, 
while life might not ting along aa a  
symphony, a t least it would, be a 
good solid church hymn or a  pretty 
ballad.

Maybe it is because women have 
had more time to think about them
selves that they have '  td ten  up 
psycblatzy. They would like "to b ^  
lieve that a mental discovery would 
send them away wlto a  flag, flying 
and a drum playing. They Wve 
pretended. It's  a  nice game for Ut  ̂
tie girls. But grown-up ladles shoiuld 
read toe *words of anotoOr jfliilo- 
sopher who suggested that when 
one becomes a  man one Should p u t 
away childish things.

There is no fault with the w y- 
chlatriatn—so long as they adgnt 
that their science is an andeat 
and that* people can orgahine tmmy 
selves by using a little eOmiaoh 
sense.

When Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
told senior members of New York’s 
private schools the other n ^ t  'to' 
practice ooopentlon and 
ness, and m ake their lives 
torpugh tola aid rendered to. pi 
she was giving advice fpr nuire
artant tosn the' bahlBward 

. in ^  luveiille bdstory.
/e  cannot live to,
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REST FOUND BEST CURE
IN HEART DISEASES

British Doetors, Experimenting 
With Angina Pectoris ^ t ie n t^  
Reveal Most Improved After Four 
Weeks in Bed.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Joomal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeis, 

the Health Magazine

In all forms of heart disease, 
rest in bed has long been advised 
as toe important item in treatment. 
All phyticlana, are agreed that rest 
is most important in angina pectoris 
and coronary thrombosis.

In fact, many experts assert that 
if you are troubled with any of 
these conditions you should remain 
a t complete rest until you are able 
to sit up without pain.

Some British doctors recently de
cided to test scientifically the re- 
jsults of controlled rest among 23 
patients with angina pectoris. The 
patients varied in age from 44 to 
70 years—18 of them men and 6 
women.

All these people had had angina 
pectoris with severe pain for some 
time and had been endeavoring to 
secure relief by attending a  medi
cal dispensary regularly, where 
their cfmdltlons were studied and 
where prescriptions were given to 
them.

In most of these cases toe pain 
came on following any physical ex
ertion and there were some patients

I  w v c’jw t flUobVUwd that the 
world Is a  big ptaos. My ksowt- 
sdgs of peoples and couWrles out
side of this good land o( ours has 
been derived from nice' ti^ iy  Ukie- 
tratloas In geography books to a  
largo oztent.

But this time It was different. 
A real ship piloted me to ports 
la • Mexieo, Central America and 
South America, and there were 
Bortles Inland In which 1 had an 
opportunity to see for myself how 
these people live.

For one thing they live in toe 
eun, the poorer classes of all 
these places. Whether their houses 
are built of bamboo walls on 
three tides, as in Central America, 
and topped strangely enough by 
heavy red-tiled rOofs, or built of 
tio, depending upon the local idea 
of architecture, one seldom sees 
the tenants under cover. They 
are mostly outside—they even cook 
and eat outside with their odd stone 
stoves and wooden tables within ten 
feet 6f the family livestock, a horse, 
a mule, or a cow. perhaps all three, 
who could, by a  stretch of. toe neck 
absorb a tamale or tortilla or black- 
bean soup if toe notion took them 
and they had the energy to move.

City By OoBtnst
Children swarm toe streets of 

toe cities. Those in school sit be
hind open (but always barred) 
low windows, 3ret toe doorways 
and wide halls open pleascmtly to 
toe world and s ^ y  dogs or curi
ous travellenr may wander in un
molested. Most buildings are one 
story high so toe students must 
work and study and concentrate 
wlto toe street noises not twenty 
feet away.

In almost every case, our guide 
and Interpreter accented toe work 
done by toe government for toe 
good of the children. Cars are lim
ited to a crawling pace, not for 
the protection of too adult or the 
balky burro, but to safeguard toe

in whom any sudden strong emo
tion also would induce an attack.

These 23 patients were takqp into 
a hospital and put to bed, and abso
lute rest was gdven to them for at 
least one month. Even slight 
movements were prohibited and 
they were given toe best possible 
nursing attention. '

During toe fifth week the patients 
were allowed to be up for short 
periods of time and in the sixth 
week, to walk quietly about. The 
exercise was increased gradually in 
the seventh week.

The patients did not receive medi
cines of any kind, except for the 
amyl nitrate which is usually used 
to retieve toe pain of a n g in a  pec
toris. The observations resulted in 
some exceedingly Interesting facts.
'• First, complete rest in bed for a 
month or longer led to subsequent 
improvement in 17 of these 23 
patients, and toe improvement con.  ̂
tinned diming periods of from 4 to 9 
months after they returned to their 
ordinary habits of life.

Nevertheless, toe attacks of an
gina pectoris were not completely 
abolished in any of the patients. 
They did, however, decrease greatly 
in severity.

The Improvement was particularly 
noticeable in those patients who had 
had the disease for only a few 
months. It became apparent that 
complete rest in bed for two to six 
weeks is an important measure in 
treatment of angina pectoris.

Moreover, an associate fact of 
exceeding importance was the proof 
that those patients who had high 
blood pressure with their a n g i^  
pectoris showed improvement which 
was especially great.

Rest is perhaps toe most impor
tant of all the I remedies that a 
physician can prescribe, but a t the 
same time, unfortimately, it is the 
one hardest to get patients to take.

iittii
outsida'
to” ,; e r . , ,  , ,
wave ' Wbt. ’blui^- r] 
teurlst wko> 
throw a penny.

Hospitals are bkUt for'; ehUdM  
In many .places and more , ac t ba» 
ing planned, in tiuos l a a ^ ’; t e  
tween us and the vertleal sua^^Bi 
San Salvador I taw  one 
built by toe good angel od'the atfy 
out of his own pocket, that aeeoni- 
modates one hundr^- and fifty 
children.

Mexico accents its chfidren. Cen
tral America does it. The ottlea M 
Colombia are doing it. I t  imprest- 
ed me because toe information 
came gratuitously, and not because 
I Iiad made special inquiry. No one 
knew I was an i n te r e s t  persbn.

Contented OhUdren
The casual tr^ e le r  might get 

toe Impression that these children 
somotimea need pity. But 1 watch
ed family life closely. TruS/  ̂little 
sister minded toe baby, and perhaps 
another sister, as clean as an apple, 
worked beside her niotoer in toe 
immaculate (open-air) coffee plant, 
nearby. But the calm faces of 
these children were content. The 
baby often naked and wlto a  dusty 
little seat, was their baby. And 
what .mother or father were 
was important because it meant 
food. ’There was co-operation and 
family unity that we have lost 
somewhat Of coiirse school lawe 
are different in toe different tropi
cal towns, but 1 wonder, when 
compulsory education is universally 
adopted, if this family spirit will 
wane.

There are times when I lo<A a t 
our high-powered educational sys
tem with a slan t Today the im
pression is strong. Can too 'much 
and too rigid schooling be fisnriwg 
disintegration of family life? I  am 
beginning to think so.

BRUCE CATTON
HERE’S NEW PICTURE

OF m A T  ‘TfEXT WAR”
Women. Wcarfng Aprons

By Helen WelsUmer
That " h « t  war” that everybody 

talks about won’t be In toe leart 
like toe popular picture of it, if 
Hoffman Nickerson is right In nls 
new book, “Can We Umit W ar?’

In this book Mr. Nickerson passes 
toe entire history of war in review 
and comes to seme interesting con
clusions.

Despite all its horrors, he says, 
there has  ̂ not been—in historic 
times—any such thing as unlimited 
war. That would involve toe 
massacre of aU toe men, women, 
and children in toe defeated na
tion. Nations don’t  fight that way 
and they never have, and there is 
no reason to suppose they ever will. 

Society alwityi k u  limited war-

W OM EN wearing aprons 
”  Make me wonder why 

Fve no squares of g in g b ^  
With wide bows to tic.

■UUOMEN washing teacups 
Sometimes make me wish 

I could fill a cupbotid.
Bright dish after dish.

W OM EN heari 
^  (3umting ri”

Just a s though 
In a room upstairs—

children 
ic pravers 

listened

W OM EN who croon stm ies 
^  As the child-heads n o d ~  

Have th ^  something lovely 
I have missed, dear God?

themselves with toetr own natunm .faro to a  certiUn ex to it In toe
Romfn era*lt was s tric t^  limited, 
for many centuries; in the Middle 
Ages there were a t least six oen- 
turies>, when It was squally Umltod 

times when two.states could f l |^ t 
without visiting any very great 
suffering on toe bulk of their peo
ple.

The rise of democracy brought a 
relaxation of toe limits. Oonsorlp- 
tl(m camp Into general use, enor
mous armies were used, whole popu
lations had to f i^ t .  This era 
oulmiaatsd in the world War, with 
horribile results.

Now, says Mr. Nloktirsoo, the 
pendulum is due to swing th e :^ s r  
way. Warfare has been meohau- 
laed, and the m an anpy Is o\it of 
date. Never again will we. sea 
aueh hordes as thpae that twiing 
Into action in - 

Tanks and WUl ba. tha
fiedtiVt anna; tka loot soldier win 
be relatlveily unlnmdrteat, ap he 
was In the age iomtalnr. Small 
profenfonal- anfilad will be the 
rule. i-

Nor doos Mr. Nlekafaoa btitovo 
that vfiuile dtiea b i '  “

ait

m i
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If everybody felt toe way I do 
about it, all families would have 
asparagus boiled plain and served 
wlto butter sauce at least once a 
day as long as the luscious vege
table is in season. But that is not 
to say that there aren’t  plenty of 
other things to do with this versa
tile spring favorite. And some- 
,tlmes emergencies call for a  change 
of action. ,

Cream of asparagus soup, for 
instance, is a splendid way to 
serve a small amount of asparagus 
to a large number of people. So 
if guests arrive unexpected and 
there isn’t  enough in toe vegeta
ble state to serve everybody make 
a cream soup and open a can for 
the extra vegetable.

Cream of Asparagus Soup
One-half pound asparagus S 

cups water, 2 cups milk, 2 table
spoons butter, 2 tablespoons flour,
1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-6 teaspoon 
pepper, 1 slice onion.

Clean asparagus and cut in inch 
lengths, reserving tips. Put on to 
cook in cold water and cook until 
tender. Cook tips separately in 
S3 little water as possible. When 
tender drain and add toe water to 
the other tusparagus. Keep tip8 
hot while rubbing toe ste'ks 
through a coarse sieve. Add sUcs 
of onion to milk and scald. Re
move onion. Melt butter and stir 
in flour. Cook and stir imtil bub
bling and slowly add sifted sspar- 
agus stirring constantly. Owk 
and stir imtil .thick and smooth 
and add milk, salt, pepper and 
tips and bring to boiling point but 
do not let boil. Serve very hot.

Asparagus In Crusts
One poimd bunch asi>aragus, 2 

tablespoons butter, 1 tablespoon 
flour, 1 cup asparagus Uquor, 1-2 
cup cream, 1-2 teasi>oon salt, 1-8 
teaspoon pepper, few gratings nut
meg, 1 teaspoon lemon jtilce, yolk 
1 egg, 4 small French rolls or 4 
popovers.

Cut asparagus in inch lengths 
after washing and scraping. Qmk 
until tender, adding toe tips after 
toe stalks have cooked ten min
utes. Scoop out toe inside of the 
rolls or popovers and butte: inside 
and out. Brown in a  hot oven.
Melt butter, stir in flour and when 
bubbling slowly add cr«‘am ' 
water in whito asparagus '' wfle 
cooked.'  Season w ith ' satt, 
and nutmeg and bring to the b ^
Ing , point. Stir In yolk of egg 
beaten with lemon jutee. Add 
asparagua and make very hot but 
do not. let boll. Fill toasted rolls 
with this mixture and serve i t  
once. ‘
A m ragna  With Bard Cooked , l | i a  . .

w e  pound bunch esparegus,
tebtespoons butter, 1 cup. '
bread cnimba, 4 bard oooked e|gK,f 
i  tflibleppoone mlqced paiflltiy, .flMt <«
and popper.

WMh and scrape 
tie. u  omsU bvnifiMB.,A 
tender 'and- b61Uag,^f|^ 
Plsee on ;S hot ptettflK^ 
strings. Ooysr Wilk

has';
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Circlit to Coniit «f Bfht 
' T«m Wilk 12 Playm 

Eidi;Pha to Start May 
iS; Eatry Uit Opao.

TIM AflMfiOM U fto tt m 4 tlM 
IteerM lioi O ioU rf will eoBiMM m  
coMpooiorf of ft looftl jualer bftM> 
bfttf loftfiM, i t  WM ftntuwmood todfty, 
Asd 7 *  boy* Id ICaaoboftor w Im  
feftVt ' Dot fMMhOd thft ftfo of 17 
yoftfi ftrt fllflM o to BUko 
ttoB tftVifty. W tw u WvmK «•«*<» 
of tbo IMO, flod Iftrl WMfbt of 
wortk-OBfDOtl root, ftro te  ebftito of 
tbo fortofttioD of tbo loftftM.

. n g M  Toftfla OfODlf 
PfoMDt fiia »  oftfl for ft oireuit to 

ooDflot of o ifb t t o i ^  Id allf oftoh 
toftflS'to bftiro ft Mot of tw H v o j^  
oro. iD 'an M boyf ftoBi o n ja r t f  of 
♦ho toWB wm bo ft ofimoo to
flUy is  tbo loftfuo ftod otbor»9ltt bo 
Mlootod fto BMUftfiff ftod aoortro, 
AM who or# iBtorootod in jolsiDf ftto 
roouootod to  MM out tbo oppliOfttioB 
blow w blob to pilBtod ob too fperto 
pftfo today, A opootol oeauB lttM y^ 
M 8 t tbo

■to

' ' ' ' '
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■ ^  1;;̂ ^
to pU  ̂to tbd Mwchwi^ 
gored by the Reereetlgil^Cmer
My sddreM if ■• v" V-T-i . " • .'• ,'r^vt;‘v ; / . ‘45

J waa........ yeen of a n  on;. .  •

foiooc fDO Tartotw toftaao fto si tbo 
aptotofttloB roooivod, Ik to ookod tbftt 
oBboya bmKo tboto oppUoftOoBO to^ 
BMdlfttoly fto it  to toftaaod to  0 ^  
tbo loftfuo OB Tuooday ovoslBfi May

ftotor tiin n r A W m k
Tbo playlBfr. aoaaoB wffl crtood 

0T or«  ^ o f ^  of toD weoka aad aU
0 ^  wffl bo iB ftOtiOB ODOO
ooob woofc. I t  to ptoBBOd to  ptoy OB 
Tufttoiy aiffl Tbtvaday ovoBiBfB aad 
poMlbfy OB ifoBday aad Wodooadfty, 
OftBMf wffl bo iMftyod ftt tbo Woot 
aido M d  aad MouBt Nobo aad aa 
ftttoiflpt wffl bo iBftdo to  play ft full 
Biaosm toya, or a t loaat oovoa is- 
Bisfa,

‘ n M  Two A o id o
Tbo aohodolo wffl bo dhrldod iato 

two robada-sad tbo wlnoon of oadi 
imiad, .aatoao oao toaaa’, wbup both 
ToundMtott. aae^  boattw o ottt 
cd tbroo gamo oerloo for tbo loofue 
title. O dd baodwlli and ft olhror 
tro ^ y  wffl bo awardod to tbo wla- 
Bing to aaraad  ipeotol medato toffl 
b# givA  io r  tbo boot batting » d  
floUttqtftToragM' to r the aeaaon.

CMve A w i^ Baofltadlo 
>Now ^ baoeballn <wffl oe uaed la 

every gaaie and o/j o9iapletion of 
tbo gasMB the bftMibahB will be 
glvA  to  tbo competing teams. In 
fsis way, every {toyer Wffl receive 
a  beaebaU by the dose of the season. 
No deetokm has been reached a  the 
nmwutf. c t the elg^t teeme, but local 
m erdiaats wffl be given a  oppor
tunity to extend backing to the 
league, possidy by furnishing jd>  
seys f<w the players. /

Fide AH-8tar Team 
I t is also ^danned to sdect a team' 

from the best players in the League 
. to play outside competittaB. For the 
past eight years the Legion has 
spensored a  team th a t has ta kA  
part in the State League but this 
year It was felt th a t bettor restate 
could be obtained by qwnsortng a  
local league th a t will fundsh jtmtore 
with a  splendid chance to p artid -' 
pate ih the national piastlme.

TWO M E FIGHTS 
SLATED THIS W1 i

and Ddî  ^  
Crbwng Lon̂Han̂ tonal 
to aadi Friday Nî

New York, April 80 — (AP) — 
Freddie Miller, National boadBg as- 
sodation featherwelgtat tltln d d e r, 
•and Vince Dundee, mlddtowdght 
king, stake their champkmabto* to 
15 round bouts this week.

Ifiller, dever southpaw fixmi Cin
cinnati, tangles with Pmil. Daiszo Of 
Cbicai^ in the headUna ,bobt of 
Lotrtsri&a'a annual derbir-eve bearing 
show while Dundee, Who

- makes hto home in Nbwaiii, will 
meet A i Dtomond of Paterson, N. Jw 
in Diibnoad*s borne town ITuitedsy.

OtbdfWise the N atibnsr boxing 
schedirito fbr'tbb  wedc to marfced ay 
a  ten round match 4n Madison 
Sqiuffe Garden Friday' nfgbt^ be^ 
tweew^-Wtfter Nbbsel o f' Qertoiftiiy 
and Tasriny LOrigtargn of PUliflai- 
phia. u  be WISB, Mdtod iniqr to  

j^ v is  ft cbaifee to  .sim^  t t o ' 
cftvthe^fBrtlMnqtBf 

. tWeeo Printo GUiefA'̂ A'toiM:
' S w r. ' '

AMottmr bout «f 
rtotorestt^wffl i

1 w ith  to p i iy

• , t • t A* * • •* •'*
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dftUytr to tb« £Mt>orWiftt 8l4o RoerMttoa Bnfldt 
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O L Y M n e S

N O R T H  E l i  E L E V E N ,  5 - 2

■M'

jBnor Mccar iipippuBt

Milw8lMrtW«rk<fFor‘ 
•merTfliitoK«ii(frTA 
GeiFow TiaM k m  
Ratf Hnr ef ContoiL̂

TIM fomtof toftavtoM top Movtk 
■Bdf pvevto BO gMtfk for tto  pna* 
«at abbaqytoBft ytotofdfty  ftflanMOB 
ftt Ohftftor Oak ito M t  ̂r ™  "—  
wiM b s ^  > y A d |tv ir  
eleviD &  toft foors of t  gmUs to  A 
Jteferss R/^lUtoittoB kftd eharge, 

Lsdftls M ositolMly ^
ThA ftiisi of the giBM

waa setttoO to the first batf-bonr of 
play. A t tbs sBd of tbto ttSM tbs 
rdyaptos had a  toad of four otoar 
g ^  aM of which w en eantod and 
every ose Otovariy tak e^  Tba Olym* 

startod off w ith tb s   ̂find; 
wbiafto. Playlttg etovar tomMitotloB 
bsM they tbov bsM Jtoavd l^

tigo

Johnstone sad Grant a  merry- ttonoa 
and aeSt in many nice cebtots. T3m 
balf-badu and full backa b a d : »  
easy time in the first half blit were 
tested more eoverdy in the  aeoond 
period. Simmons bad an eagy after
noon. Ha had no cfaaBOfe to aava 
eiihar of the two goals sewed 
against him. .

Game Is Ctoan
I t wss a  otoan game fflrougbodt. 

No feeyng a t aS was introduced. As 
a  restdt the spectators witnessed 
d « ^  sad  qiarkling football. Over- 
Sbadiowed and out^stehced as tbey 
ware by ffleir ypnnger opponents the 
North Ends played' the ganu  
throuRdunit Ukî  true aporti^m ui. 
Games plagued in the aiHrit of sport 
as one was enhiuicea the 

B of the game. '
K enne^ Tallies Fenr

Inside a  half-hoiw tee  tMynaplca 
were four up and aM cmne from the 
same pair <rf shoes. All Wete*" clever 
and well taken gobls. The oppor
tunities were offered imd all Wwe 
accm>ted. Tbey dfariy-dem ooatrat- 
ed tee  value . of foMoirlng -the bau 
cucid t̂mcbig advantage of evwy bpen-, 
m g. iTte first Cains to  teas than s 
minutes. The bafl waa worked 
in and Austin drove, 'a  hot tow 
towards the bottom of the imrifibt. 
FaraneHo made a  good save batval- 
lowed tee baM to gdt '  aw ay 'Im  
him. Hamiltoai and Benneqr y ^ e  
after it like hawks. .TbC lftttto  gbt 
there first and. shot i t  texbt^i(to A  
few minutes anerw atda 'K enfif^  
got his second With a  iaffltoat aetow  
ri(Ot which went teictigb ' dofii. to  
the upright. Gray bad b id  a  1X0t» 
with Grant and caito oto cn toWitod 
croaaed the baM f ^  ib c  goal 
Hampwed by to o  oMibiieBte 1^*" 
redy took tee baM to  the  fu n .ilt ^; 
dffntolt angle and Itodmd.'tt to  fiof; 
tom bar too . Hto teird WAs ft A

shot foltoWing At Cocbtoi ^ ,
V Tto" itomtea.nftotwft>ton,}ha;

kftd A bet tlBM with Ofay, 
bad anoiy istorsetlBf diMta with the 
heBers.golBf to tk# red ftad whit# 
mad yoathr

Goal Wet AlewBfi 
Tba aaeoBd half wcft #Bly toB BfiBr 

tod wlMD OiBy out dtatoBfiad 
I aad Om at to eleea ia  aad  
tbs fifth lo t bis aide. A Itttta 

lator tba aaaM player aeorad a  aistk 
for fitaeaa  baab kaowa to  htaa- 

*tU tka rifaraa awarfiad a  to# baM

foeala to  five 'feti. to e a ® ik l  faa^ 
tured for tba Cftthollft ek*  britk two
W ta.-:.'/,

• ikfrwtok ^ a g ia a a
J S T n  H I

M jjjtor,

to the Ifertb  lad s.. Tba 
draw a  :kow! 
apaettoora, Wbaa Cmijf got cke
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0 
0

0, 0 1 
0 0 A  0 0

oatto  ft NtoUi Bad 
tba goal aad aaiiatod It 
tba tifaraa  did ao t wiab to  
goal (aad caa abeuid kayo

bacaato, i t  waft to  
oSride be a t least 
awarded a  eotooe tor t to  reiJiini 
te a t t to  90^  AMI ^ y O r W M .ito 
tost to toook t o i t e  ’

T to  Iftat goal c f  tea  gfti 
siO lainuteo from-vtbr aad.
.Wm  the acotef; One moat xlnHre 
tela  yaitgot fto  tka cool way ta  
wbtob to  eontoipl'fttont U  

'{lotit̂  • aadrdtototo^^^^^ dttoate 
'bwp
dfttoii^ j to to  i t  Will oiff of tea  Mftt 
b t Wmamna. T u y  waa to  m toto  
ftbmi the game etoed. The tefmM: ^
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. A g to  Hfttfbeok

Ay- l^ocauy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Msyooek
Hstfbftifii

• > « « •  e •  a *-i» )Me-« c •  e s  c •  e Brown 
, to f t  Halfbeck

Grey ...y-Nelaon
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Srftito W aal

Bsactly' t i  ytotas ftff» tod  Obiaa-

'to 'to?S ^H toto ''d ti^<  

W m

gp-bora ataottoikar t o  i broka iato

dftiBMd BMdftl AODOra to  tto  1003 
aattoBftl ftaataito^itoa. b y ' to# lai- 
atortal W idtor J» iltovta a t tba 
alto Oeuatiy dub, O ita C ^o , Long

Tba foUowtof year bo woe -too 
titia  by dafiftitoff Brad Marraaboff', 
0 aad 0, a t BamiafOl. Ha alM  waa

0 0  0 . 4  u 
1 4  t  4  ; i  0 0 0 d
0 1 0 0 -.0I
0 3 to  1  ^  0 14 3 0 0 0 0 1 0
0  4 -  1 0 ' 4
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dutaldo Right 
Austin 4: ' . . . . . . *^"i. . .  W atson

insldaR tobt
Kennedy TlvtoeM

Center - Forward '
H am tlM  Carpenter

j .  Rocriar. ; ^ . Bbeiririffa
- ' 'Ontstdi-Ltoit'

'  Godia fo r Gtiynmic^^Htoii#ay *i 
Gray 1;;. for 
an4TbxefftQ.
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BMdaliat of th a t tcum am ant He re- 
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spanid. Finder please cair|'0xJICKfi,

r.<'-

W.

lO g T  — BROW N A N P  WHITEl 
- hound* attached to about d feet o f 

eb*»w Finder notify George Palm
ar, IM  Vetnon street, Manchester 
Qreen. •,

.'' :V
■i

iS^'dQdiux,'1^26 sedu :' 
Chrysl^  B ^ :  Fords, ^981 
c o a c ^ v U ^ . C09pe,./1929 co«oh; 
CSiaiMBefL iSid^^.sediMii < Chevrcflet 
1920 ooû .BroWfî a Cieifge. r ,r>

FOR SAXdB—1988 
d<m seidan,

PERSONALS

» 0t8| LI OtI 
U OLSi It OtS

IN p tA I^  HEAD pennies o f all dates 
ui'ahted. We pay up to 8^7 ’ each. 
Send IQc for buying catalog. 
Numismatic Company o f Chicago, 
Bo* 1213, Chicago, 111.

M a n c h e s te r 
E v e n in g  H e r a ld

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Conat six av«rag* words w a Uaa 
Xoitlala numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a .*ord and eoraponnd 
irords as two worda Minimum cost is 
pries of three linea

I^as rates per day tor transient 
ads. -

EfteetiTS March 17, 1PS7
Cash Cbaras

• Consecutive Days 
t ConsecuMve Day^
1 Day ..................

an orders for Irregular insertions 
Will be charged at the one time rate.

dpsclai ratee for long term every 
dnr advertising give:' upon request.

JLds ordered for three or elz days 
nim stopped before the third or Qfth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the 'd appear
ed. charging at the rate eanied, bat 
no allowance or refunds can be mads 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. —

No “ tlU forbids” ; display lines not 
■dlA -

The Herald will not be respopslbls' 
tor inors than one incorrect Insertion 
• f  any advertisement ordered for 
more than oae time.

The inadvertent omission oi incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rsotiflsi only by cancellation of tbs 
e ^ ig s  mads tor tbs service rendered.

All advsrtixsmsats most conform 
In, style;- oopy and typography with 
regnlntlohs enforced by (be publtsh- 
srs Slid ' they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered 'objeotlohabla

CLOSING HOURS—dassifled ads t« 
be pQbUehed same day must be re- 
cnlved by It o'clock noon: Saturdays 
tO:M a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a oonvenien e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
rU liL  PATHENT If paid at the boal- 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day foUowlng the first Insertion ^  
each ad otherwise the CHARHB! 
BATB will be collected No reeponei- 
Mllty for errors in telephoned ads 
will he assumed and their accuracy 
CfRinot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Chevrolet t«ro-' 
lo v  mileage,.. pefAet 

oonditlop, |45D, private o w n ^  
W rite Bern N , Herald.

„ „ ,1- ^

MOVING—TRUCKING-^' 
STORAGE . 20

f

YOUR FU RNITU RE IS  Valuable. 
In moving we use only furniture 

'  pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 628Q. Ajia*. 
tin Chambers. Local and iong dis
tance moving and trucking.

PEKRBI'T &-OLICNNBT IN C  kXMU 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Ovemigtat 
sMidoe to and from New^'fdri^ 
Tel. 8060 -^8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

N O i l t O ^

■flat’vJOT' _
b a t^ ^ t^ t ,  ,
d^ . and iali^ cenM ut^r------
fliW' located noaM,!^^tl^ ̂ Mida  ̂
arid / gn r4 ^  
trolley e” ** bmiiMiaa/' 
uhaiwo

; irometflweljr toiijiy : or 
D on 't. be too l i ^  /U So. 
a t i io i  Dial 7 ^ .>  ^

Rck>MkFOR REhrr-^Ftys ro o m s , beat
during Wlntw montbn rWuced rebt: 
in  Summer. Phone 8 ^ .  217 'N ot^  
Blfn street.

JV3R /9|C0KT---tî UB room llatr in 
good oobditloin, ^'Ma|de ,e tr^good odbdltton, 42'Ma|de
rM ^ 'T etî hflibe 8Blt. ’

[FO R  
cbeatev, 
ceaaob'for
cbfei^'of 9  ’.

® K T F .

n l S F

FQR RBNT-^iB!»qEi^lNT of /live 
rooum, siebmlhec^ iU Improve- 
mentk. S t^  fro ib^ ii^  etrofst- Ap- 
liJy 81 Rtiksdl strej^^, "

FQ R;SAL|feJi’‘!A
land, b Inborn ban
house, 1019 E m  Middle
Turnpike--9 ^ '- A r M ^ ^  '

Ctsi r cte /(N AOL>rnON r o  Sllvm Lane bus 
Liine, De Luxe Bus foi lodge. party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan Uvery. E*bone 3063 
8860, 8864. *

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TU(<1EL). repaired, rebiRlt. 
John Cockerbam, . 28 i^gelQW 
street. Phone *219.

FOR RENT—TW O ,- THRklE’" an<t 
four rdoib fum iKO ld^ bnfurniabeo 
apartmentfi> Majcbestef Uonetruc- 
tlon Co. Tel. 4 l8l or 4889.

FOR RENT—APARTM ENTS and 
'linfumlsi^ed rooms^ and store in 
Johnson Block. T e l^ o n e  6070 or 
4W0.

FOR RENT—FOSTEjft S T R ® T , 
near Bast Center^ retreet,'south 
tenement, newly fcn pya^^  all t|n- 
provements...^Dla'.80i^.

78
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Births ........
Baffagements 
Marriages 
Oegths .
Card of Thanks 
Ip Mamoriam 
Logt and Found
ABnotmeements •••reeeeeeeeseee 
Bsrsoits Is

AntoaaMIes
Antomobilas for Sals ........ .
Automobiles tor Exchange Jm.r, 
Auto] Aeosssories^-Tirss . . . . . . .
Atttoy' Repairing—Painting 
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . ..•#•«••••
Autos—Ship bp. T^ok . . . . . . . .
Au tos~ 'Po f^ irs  t
Oarages—seWics—Storage . . . . .  14
Hptoreyelss—^Bfeyelss «« • > s s • #*re n  
Wantso Autos—Motoreyolss . . .  IS 
Vuslasss and Prsfsssisaal I srvtsss 

Business Ssrvless Offered . . . . .  IS
BouMbold Services Offered .....IS -A
Bsildiog—Contracting .........   14
nbriete—Nurseries ...........  15
Puperal Directors .................   16
Beating—Plambing-->Rooflng 17
Xnaurance ...................  . . . . . . .  IS
Mlliionry—Dressmaking . . . . . . .  IS
Moving—Trucking—̂ .orage . . « .  SO 
Public Passenger Serviee ......SO-A
Painting—-Pepering SI
ProfessTcngl Serricee ss

,«««#*#e*eeesSg##
S4

Toilet Goods and Service ........  Si_ S«

S7 
SI

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
SALESM AN W IT H  CAR^ experienc
ed auto parts, cbver local territory^ 
handle nationally known p rp ^ c t  
with e^b llahed  m a rk ^  dkehiudve 
territory, liberal commlstdon. Apply 
Simplex AutomotiW JParts, 178 
Church street, Hartferdl

tOCATIONa 
IRR^NT 64

BUS]

s t r e e t ' A p p l y  Ed- 
w «r^  JL HdU. :^:^46d8 m d

AT''AVcSeS.DBT,.QP BROBiTBPHBLD 
at Mauobeetsr, within and for the 
District of'Manchester, on the S8tb 
day of April, A. D.. W84.

.Presen t̂ W ILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esq., 
Xudge., >  .

'BaJAte^of Robert. B. Chambers of 
Muenener, In^nld''DUtrlot,.minor.

GtuMidlan naylt^ exhibited Ita 
‘  * ^odpunt with satd estate to this

for allowance,'it Is ■ ,
, O R I»R B D :—That the 6th dai^'of 
May, A  D.. 19S4, at 8 o'clock (A. t )  
fdre'nobh, ;at the Prdbate qfflpe, in 
egtd ‘Manchester, be siod the, saine Is 
axaigued for k hekrlng on^tbe allow- 
lappe of'isai'd acepuh't wKlt n ld  es^te. 
Ond' 'this Court' dlrkola^the > Ouardiah 
to 'give public Uotloe-m 'all pernona 
Interested-, therein to appear And 68 
heard thereon by punllihlhg. a ‘ oopy 
ot this order la some' hewapapwr hav
ing a circulation In said District, five 
days bemre. m^d' day of hearing and 
roturia^ike '-  ----" ^

H-4-80-S4.

S? to.-tlUs Couft. / ' 
WtEjAAM-R. HTDE 

Jndx^

W ^tsd—Bnsiness Se/viee 
** ^ Vgueattonal

i-cTasiCoursss and 
Private

eeeggggggggs

Dancing . . . .  • *. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S i*  A
Mgsioal—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS

S«

>ses
Instruction

f - .  '
Wftnied—Instmcriop ........

Plaaselal

Soxids—Gtocks—Mortgagee « . . .  SI 
gfiness (taportoBitfes . . . . . . . .  SS

Money to Loan ......................   SS
Help and klttssriene 

Help Wanted—Female Si
Belp Wsnted—Male ............   S4
8al«smen Wanted ...................S i-A
Bffp Wanted—Male or Female., i t
Agetiw Wanted .........................17-A
•uuatfons Wanted—Female . . .  i t
WtuatiODs Wanted—Male ....... t i
Smbtoyfiieni Agtneiea . . . . . . . . .  4i
Live g«eefc--F»<a Fenltiy—Trtiriee 
Dogs—Bird#—Pets . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
XJve ttook—Vehicles • e • • • g #g • •• 41
Poultry and Supplies 41
Wanted - Pete —Poultry—Btoefc 44 

l^er i nie l lleeelInBeene
Afttolee for Sale ................ .
Boats and Aooesseries ........

illdlng Materials . . . . . . . . . .

WANTED—PETS— - 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED— COCHIN OR SUMS 
bantam hens. Call 7922.

ARTICLES FOR SALE^ 45
P'OR SALE—ONE^ROLL top 6tk)t, 
one typewriter desk, jme gas sto^, 
practically new. Te%>hi;nie 8̂ 90. 
James W. Foley, 68 P t^ell Place.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALE—ICE bo x ; side leer, m 
very good condition. Inquire 14 
Beech street'or telephone 6687..

w a n t e d - Ito  b u y

FRICES ON JUNK are much high- 
er. Rags now worth 1 l-4c Ih. Wim 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street Tele
phone 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT —LARGE fimdshgd 
room for one or two persons. Roand 
optional. Telephbno M98. 24 Locust 
street .

FOR R E N ^ -^ * ^  ROOM ' flat, 
single house, ‘wtth.aU. In^irove' 
meats, at 16 Hobowtead stree^ 
garage if deelrei}. Inqiilre Frank' 
Damato, 24 Homestead street TeL 
J091.

‘FOR RBINT—832 Siunmit, flve room 
duplex bouse with garage, r^ t rea-. 
sonable. Manchester Realty Cbm' 
pany, telejphime/4812.

FOR RENT—Bl^fOLE HOUSE,  ̂
;ri)oms. 88 Wa&er Street .eU im- 
provmnenta; i^rage, rent reawm- 

'aMe. CaU 6764'evralngs.; '

CO RRNT— SEVERAL/DeglrklMe 
flve, and sev^ rqpm hou^^ 
single and double; lUao 

.apartmtent A { ^  Edward J. Hqia.' 
Phone 46tt and 8025.

HOTELS—
RESTAURANTS 61

ITOOMS rumiing water. Hotel 
Sheridan. TeL 86h,

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 62

FOR RENT—FLAT with sun porch, 
146 North Main street,:"̂  ttpsbMrs. 
Can 6719. M. Mere. ^  /

FOR, RENT—4 RQpM tenement 
with garage, ail modent Inqirove- 
monts. 8 Rldfewbod street Teie- 
phone 6628.

FOR ROM t̂—FOUR ROOM flat, flve 
minutes from mill, tebUqr statlca 
front of house. 868' Center street 
telephone 6568. . *

^CUR ROOM FLAT, flrst flpor, tm- 
orovementg, good toedtMo, niee 
Yard. Inquire Cbag. J. fllblcklaad, 
168 Main, telephODii 7674.

 ̂ fude—Wstebee—Jewelry . .  
tleetrieal Appllanooe^-BefUe «,

4i 
4i 
47 
4i
o

Fuel and Food . . . . . . .«.«..*....4 i*A
Oerdett — Farm fDaley Psednete N 
Riggehold Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i l
Maohlnery and Toela .»««•• «... \ fl 
liiiateel inatruawnta 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0  it  
GBl^ and ftere BenfFmaaC • •• M 
mp0dMi§ Mt €fe# 00000.00000 i t
Wdarlsg Apsarel—Fore I f
Wasted Te Bsy . . . 9 8

B—tanranto
009tu» Wijtoout Board I f  lUHlt, adulta MS

*ir.

0 0 etdMewjVG 
• 0000T00

MmH Wmtmu Wm Mm&i ^
. FiftU.

 ̂LooftAloni tot B«ttt
00 0̂ 00000jf0!̂ M

aento.*
Wit

.0000 00 0 00̂ 0p0^ -̂'f Hlh''

FOR RBNT-6 i ^ M t  on aecond 
<dodr. 28 Marble straet Telmbone 
6712. ,

FUR RENT— FIVE. BQOII f t t ;  6^
Ms fooim tanaocB^ .frith all iin>

uwroipnMnMF. fVR^fVpMpi|pNk.^4iw
170 Oak i l ^  M w iit
Hoapttai. 1^ 0*1'̂  ...

^QR REMT-

SOIRRmTr-^eWOjB

FOR SALE
Choice Building Lot, 

TSxlSO'f^et. Aryine Road, 
iRkfview. Jo«:
pld(^ Be sure and 8ee 

lot designa^ by 
i^ o r  Sale»» s lg^

Phone 7874T
Chas^ ^  S iiic k lit n d

Mala 8 t

m SllR R  !!  .

YOUR CAR ,OR tRUCK 
WITH

t0

• 8AVE25TO86%I
Strong Stock €oik|Mii7r - 

95 Footer St» ; . T«L 5290

AT A COURT OP PBOBATB ll^SLP 
gt Mancheeter, within and for- tha 
Dlstnct of Manchester, - on the 88th 
day of■^Ap^UriA D.,-1984.-: 

i l ^ a n t  WUAAAM a  HTDE. .Esq.,

Trust vBatate n-.w oLMary McBviU 
late df Mafi^ester. in said Digtriot. 
deoeasea', ' -''■.t-r-

The Trustee haYtng < exhlbUed Its, 
annual' aoqaiin- wlllrxjtdd, ahtê te to 
thls Gdttrt'^foV'kWo^ff'o*, it-'J* 

ORDBBBDii^^Thkt 6 ^  day nf 
May.'A>D., 19M;-at^ 8(0*olpl»__(B, t )  
forenoxto. Jat' Uiw ProlU ^ Office. Ip 
said Manpntotet ‘te and': the same ik 
assigned for a takaring :bn the allow';, 
ance of said account with aaid.eata^ 
hiid' tbia Court dfrecta'^the Truftea-Jt6 
« iv a  puhUc-^xiptlee to. aU perj

this 'oi;dar toieotne hky
A olrcUlatlbB in. said 
days before said dgy of heteinig and
return make to tWi Court.-' .-f

. -W ILIAM  « ,  HYDB 
‘ '■ -y. judge,'..

H-4^vs'A... -I '

AT A COURT OP. FttOBAtki HEIA) 
a f ManeUeirter, ‘fritltin'iftod tor .the 
Dletriot ;of k^onaater, tov the SStb 
dejb of Aprliri9S4; '  ..
. preeent WILLIAM S.^RXim Beq..

. JudgiA: ' , :'
the nmttep of the »^te|!i.

pqett CUinpany fforraerly'Tne M|ui- 
cbeeter .T m t ' '^JOmpahr); TruftM ot 
iakl eftktei by virtue 'Uf certain taf- 
etrumento enating eald truete. baying 
erelgned as Trueta*>'Ot «aid ea|atea 

having mhde. Application tort bto 
for.Jbe epRolnttoent o f,kuee^

the ith ^ ' . o f :  
.^May,: X9S4, at S o'clMki' (A t.) t »  the 
^renpon. at the Ppopate OVUce iU etUd 
KaMbestef; be an'd be same l a ' i ^  
signed for a beartiV on tb'.'AoceiKfc 

of said rselgnducn# and tbe.d^ 
tjuant o f ' - i iiwfeAi^^'ynataAeL. o f

aU parpAia' *

fiear aud'be.
eg a O00T o f t|as^ order'to; - a o w

i v : e m

iAak4 . ‘<to<,'>
Siven.

iOa: >Hn-
.^  Jito tml 'daya tram 

ito^driie>;jAnd[r toturn 
UB>'>aotloe

rt.'^HtOB
^.dge,;

ROBATB HELD 
r, the."And for

eato^ on the 18th'Diatrtot-. lliiBi

■gai
ItohAbMtor, ln >Md Distriet. deotos'

idge.-V _  .
JBetata. of, Margaret. MoOann late of 

ar, In .iMld Distriet,

The-Adminletrator having

Praatmt W rUdAM 8. HTDE. . I
Judga.-'r' V > , ' "\
>'Eei 

Mane 
ed. '
. T h < __

ed hie ajjto^lffraLUok Aooount 
aald katAto’ fb' tola Court tor allbw 
anoe, It lA'
I ORDBREDiTTlIuit. tbe > 6th day of 

May.'A. D.yiAit,: At 8 o'nlock (a  t .y  
forenoon,, at tne probate Office, in 
said Manoheat«ir,\lto'nnfDthe same is 
aastgnad''tortajh«jkirlng on the allow- 
anoe of ■ajd'radnflntetratton aoqdiint 
with s^d eAtate.:'and thia C b »t  dl- 
reoth the adinfnistraior to glva pulK

in

. W  
ABO; 
-^KUbel

_
d to a g ,'^
holds.

lie notice rto ;sn pereone Interested 
r and be heard tfaere- 
' a' dopy ot this order

therein to appear, and be heard there
on by bobUshl:ly pohuehlng a
In some lt4Wei}<u;>er bavug a oirouia- 
tion in teid.Dletriot, five days bef^e  
nid: day o f hmiflUg. and return mAKe 
tc thia Court ”

' , _ , '.WJILLIAM a  HYDE

H-47SO-84. .........

AT A COURT QP PROBATE ;̂ EEi 
at Manebeiiterr 'within add '

tÂ  fivA  Butflle Botiee to

i%o to thia

E-4-SO-tA ' f
AJA|f^ai

,v̂

L i

•T*>

.R M w sgvfn lj

\*

m

m

tor the
dtstrlot 01 MaUfehealer. dn the 18th 
d)^:af Apr it  A .'D.> 188A . ' .

Present WZLldAM .a vHTDE EsQ.. 
Judge.  ̂ i -

E m tfl o f Lucy J. Cro'weU Arthur, 
late of Manchester In aafd , district, 
deereasea '

Upon , Appttoatlon of Cbarten E  
Llneleyj-prarJpa that an inetrument 
purporttok. to  be the last'  %U1 fuid 
testnment o f r imd^deoeased' bo^admitt- 
id to pratoife'and that letters of atf- 
rolnlet'ration with the 'wiH annexed 
be gtkated on said estateL as per ap- 
pltcatlbn on file, it is <
'' pRDBRBD:—That the .■foregoing 
kpphcatlbn ’be heard and detectalned 
nt^Oie Probate Office la  Manaheator in 
'told Disttlott^-qn-the 5th day-Or/Mar; 
■A- 7P» ita c ; o'iBibdk <k t.) inrtto 
toredoon,' add' that*.notice -be 'glyed' fi 
aU peraodi id|areated- ln .,aAld 
o f tlm pendtosj' of said-appl

^ertoi^- by puhiisMug a'tofly.- 
order |n some newapapdr'’ having, a 
dlFoiilatiod -fn aAld district, at tetot 
ave toys tief^to the of oato heak- 
idf,i.ra toPAsr if .they se cause at siaid 
time' anfl^lldace 'add be heard relative 
tneretot^;toC>nake. return to' tble 
tottrt,;a(id by mailing In a registered 
totter, . postage paid, on or before 
Adrll‘80. copy-otihia.order to  
Mary Ellxatoto Hyade, Brii^eld. lUi^ 
dols, EvaMaitoy. R. P. ,0.,'New* Ha
ven. Conni; add'.Pjraak..;Bohneattr.'i9 
High street, N yr E ritaln, ■ Conn,

> 'h k'W. i'- .-iH,' !i.
P-AvV:/'

,;.879;

Cute,
:Dtt, 6 .

Roth- 
MdChl- 
r—W at 

ibbell.

-..i.

R d i Sox.
466- Run>

_idt(

A » *  k to-

RuU? ’ lu»4 Bon-
80|K,'*IL : St0l«A: bAiSB —

_______ -ifws, T..
T b fln ^ ' Seflî lxgg And rlw4ebrfmd
UuflAus, 8-0;

”

Old Bed Amss, who totchad for 
Uw Qtonts ŴA7  biicg, W W , Is the 
emly pitcher in modew hasebAll who 
burled ifliw httleBstoiilifgfs on open- 
tok:.<toy. . .  tentog thejprlqk e^ulnst 
tlto Brt»kl59i^teto«Bi» FAIIbws in 
1909 . . . but there rWere sgvei 
fbUofwtog Inntogs. v'iu that game 
.'XKf, in ..whiBh,. the Br0<flclN>ff 
g n h ^  . . . and 1 the
Gteiqto totally , > ^ . 8-0

the OhdttSjiR ;Riis{ig'rv».:Ja>d enJop» ...... .. - J , Q t o r g l *

Harry i i e l^  fd o t^
son . . , by eosoUng the eneto 

IBflene MWttson̂ ^̂ t̂ stef, used 
to^hkve flandng'r^.'Iu^ . . . bitt
flow Bhe’8.i f

* I -4

Ifstoston,

LewtotoB;'
favor at odiW ,

R leffM .v.W  
rubber stasi^'^
Ing the fimdidflpBlM griiSirok' 
to take the ptooe of the .'old' 
grama whldi werd ;to>t to  
scratohee to fk sheet ed pa]j 
some griddere.

One stamp,ehowe twb 
working nopt foM loW  ofl 
posing linemeh to î Mn a '

•WTT.

 ̂i'l
/•: *

^ 0  ,
alupet' 
la bltokt

nto-v
■[Hst)'

Yale, h b to e g  Sm b  
Straged g  Priuto 6«w
Sberter^ DidlHieex 
b to tto e in  Begsj^H. 
L T. in Opener.

v* ^ 2''

NewjFork, April 80.—(AP )— By 
this time next week rowing etitlcs 
ahoiHd teve a pretty fair idea which 
dews will need to be watched, to 
the face for eastern sprint hontoi 
thlg season.

Triangular regattas at New Yorit 
and Princeton and a dual brush on 
Lake Ciqruga at Ithaca will hriag 
right boatloads, into action on 6at- 
uitoiy. Right now, Tale, Princetem 
and Navy Itok moat formidable ovrir 
the shorter diataoees.
- Yalê  ̂ Imfpresstve' in its 2 1-2 
4ength opeBtog victoy over Maassf.

SatitrV

look tote. wtth HMpiito a fld ^
th tto^Ouaptqa Cup f t o i  q t P tto to i
tea. oornkU a^d sjniitow toik
tbetr (weson wtttoa duri â  lOaea.
« J & S L S 5 l ^  * W ‘ ': !■
Navy‘to retordvi 
the. Severii'.'tito^i 
the choice over r

T O -

V

0
:BY 

ON BAQ

chimetta T«rii at Wegueater, 
day, will face Petto ahd CtoimWa to 
tlto BlackweU Cito togat^ at New 

(York. Ptfaceten, nmajiitlme,'̂ wtoijuto

W eekend

'''Ravto'Di-'

JNtfW Yorit- 
r iA t Deri>y 
moriaL '

"OmA-
't o  w to d

Stintord Itoiveniity; 
ty bettnea high, jump tr "
lag six fsto 9W totoee-v 

Phlladripfato—'
beata Vebske to / 4 :llR  ̂  flvin

rriay ;noo«dB toR
• ■ ■

A

H-4-!30-S4.

1AM a  .HYDE 
Judge.

■ AT A COURT op  p r o r a t e  
at Msnehekteri within*'and tĥ  
Oietrtot .bt-Msnbhestor, on th

i r i L X -  -L.. 1984.
-AM a  HYDE. Esq.,% S .. '

Judge.....................
Trust Estate/of Ruth' L  Cbenejr of 

Mancbeetor.' in esld'District. '
The Onruetpes having exhlb 

annual eceanet with eaid 
thto/Court w..aUuwance.R t

forenoon, et the. PrebatA nittee; in ■ 
said. Manchester, te eito,' t&e*AApi4 ,le; 
Sfitgfled fdv a bearing terths qi 
u d g  of told, graeunt with eeid eetate; 
and thls-Gowri' dlraris.-tlie '

IVs nnmtonotles: tovAu *pfMns 
ntovestelk'uiefrin po • a iu H ^  tod be 

i»a p u io ^ lg g  a ed

tow'

" mashle lA lofted to enable tta 
ptayto to get. the hail into the 
to that' whto It Hg&t8 on the groun 
It wto toyr- bitt-Uttie^Il.

. Begtonen taktog*’ up the game 
And dUHcul̂  in malring the ball ride 
f^to the ground. This fault Is usual
ly .'due to the-platofa affort to.help| 
i « t  the ban. ; -

Do not attehqit to get the ball in- 
totoetor by a lifting motion cA toe 
diib; tostmî  drive the bottom 
of the .riubhead under the ball, 
tog down to  it

S W IS S 'B A im  CLOSES

dr •
jihilwii iia

\

•4'>

m
/

d ote  befQM said dsF-'Of. Mariair.
rstura make to t>
• .: ■' _ . ■ r. ■yf.

uR.
R  HYDE,

. ‘Geneva, Apyll 80.—(AP) — The 
SwlAs dlMotoit bank closed to-; 
toy aRer toe numicipal coimril,! 
gpiiixblled 1  ̂ Sodailats,'declined to 
to y  the ritys share ot a proposed 
to0p0>M0 fund to aid the tastttu-

was; ostlmated that the 
cover its 

to BOfiOOA 
win be Alow.

baidf was toe of toe ridest in 
Ohtoeva.

},,'tou 6 P A IW -| ^  JS O lB m

I  Tikobtd, Apia ' 80>-(AP)wAn 
toave tor'Torootog poHcc force was 
toneelled today sp Abe fun tone 

l̂ be on hand to toPe totb eaq̂ eet- 
Ito y  D qr d e n l ^ ^  
r̂ ; TfM

' iMMlnfl totoy to recrito a 
bV Cattef ‘
a w *  t O*

V. -, y / ‘ i ■ ..

S i

mattor

niktojsgg; to

the

flrrtog'Y

Poto‘Dancy iOn waa a 
rr Be raa  ̂ uatit alt 
^ to d te m k a

to

B m

antsT

M

to to id  toe

■'■X ‘ i i ito f ;

4̂ *

i f

'/ T/ ' i  ,
‘ ■I , '

j M w j

I
r.v'

W'ii



M A N O R S § ! ^  ̂ ; <rf v7'.

l l^ S E  and NONSENSeH
Tha merdUBfi UnfM t bualnen# 

problem is to  keep the red out of 
Q-red*it

Affable ^asM iver->7our hus> 
baod’s a poor sailor, I  believe.

Znposiiig Ditto—Indeed he's not 
—he’s a  very rich produce mer> 
Chant.

Is drunkenness increasing in the 
city, or did we simply happen to see 
more cases? This week we saw 
two jroung kbys, three men, and one 
woman who had been imbibing, and 
apparently did not mind who knew 
I t

Man—Goodness! Have you had 
another tooth pulled?

Friend—Tes. I have a regular 
drawing accoimt a t the dentist's

What a  sweet world this would 
be If a  wife paid as much atuntioa 
to wrinkles in hubby’s trousers as 
she does to those in her skin.

Barber—So your wife is away on 
her vacation? ^Vben do you take 
yours?

Man— T̂m taking it now, only sne 
doesn’t  know i t

A coat of paint wouldn’t  hurt 
the house any this spring:, to say 
nothing of influence in the neigh
borhood.

Visitor—What became of that 
little kitten you had?

Small Boy—Why haven’t  yju 
beard?

Visitor—Was it drowned?
Small Boy—No.
Visitor—L6st?
Small Boy—No.
Visitor—Poisoned?
Small Boy—No.

.Visitor—Then what did become 
of it?

Small Boy—It growed up into a 
cat.

SENSE AND NONSENSE: Many 
a  man ahd many a  theory would 
have betm great— îf they had only 
worked. . . . Since r e p ^  all that 
is necessary to acquire a  headache 
is to ask the price. . . .  It takes 
plenty of horse sense to keep hitch* 
ed up. . . . Ufo amount of legisla
tion can force you to look for an op- 
pcrtuiflty. . . .  I t  is well to remem
ber that promises which are the 
hardest to obtain are the surest of 
fulfilment . . . From bone-dry 
laws to boner dry laws, what? . . . 
A man’s life is divided into two 
parts—when she hangs on his neck 
—and when she Jumps on bis neck. 
. . . w W  inde^  is the man who 
can correct a  mistake before be 
makes it. . . . Time isn’t  exactly 
money, but a lo t of people spend 
(me ju rt as fbollshly as the other. . .

Man—When I was 30 nty ambi
tion was to save the world.

Traveling Man—And now?
Man—Now Tm satisfied if 1 can 

save a small part of my salary.

I t looks sometimes as though 
what was being built by the nation
al right band was being destroyed 
by the <iktional left band. '

She—The fortune teller told me 
I would meet with a fatal accident

He—Gosh.
She—But she said not to worry; 

It won’t  happen imtil the end of my 
life.

So live that your fellcwman will 
get a good laugh out of the inscrip
tion on your tombstone.

Mrs. Green—And Mrs. Gossip 
says she makes people happy wher 
ever she goes.
. Mrs. Black—She meant whenever 

she goes.

The new recruit passed by of
ficer without saluting.

Officer—^Here, my man! Do you 
see this uniform Tm wearing?

Recruit—Yes, and just look at 
the thing they gave me.

Some wives seem to think that 
going through everything for a 
men includes going through his 
pockets.

The Belgian Congo, Africa, is 
more than 80 times os large as Bel
gium, its mother coimtry.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says:
H E a.u .s.pA T .o fr.__________

A woman’s idea of frankness ia to  
have some other woman say nice 
things about her.

QWA_______
Girls buried in thought don’t  al- 

ways^have grave problem.s.'

keeps the taste in tune
F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

c o w ,  3 CU6SS I  ^ N T  UKIDEB- 
6TAND TWIS JEWELRY RACkET—. 
YESTERP/tf TWB BOSS T6LD ME 

HE WANTBP ME TO PICK 
THINGS UP QUICKLY.'

^ 7 /

ME HELL BREAK MY NECK, , 
IF HE CATCHES ME TRYING ' 
Tb LIFT anything ...IMAGINE ' 
AEKINC ME IF I  COULP SET 
A  PIAIvfONP...THE ONLY 
THING I  COULP SET IS '

A  HEN, ON A  BATCH
OF EGGS ff

I  S E E  
VSXi HAVE 
FRECKLES 
WORKING
f o r  y o u

VBAH ...I FIGURED 
I 'P  GIVE THE KIP A  
BREAK....I THINK I'LL 
TRY TO TEACH HIM 

Ucrw TO SELL

I  DUNNO WHAT
Y o u r  id e a  is , in 
h ir in g  su c h  a

YOUNG LOOKIN’ . 
SALESMAN /

W E LL , 1 KINPA FIGURE 
THAT,WITH HIM w aiting  ON 
THEM , THE CUSTOMERS CANT 
H a >  BUT THINK THEY’RE 
GETTING THE te fiST  OF 

THE b a r g a i n !

SO  THAT’S 
W ELL.. 

SHOW 
II

■ ■

T o o n e n r i l l e  F d k s

‘ ^ F r o w s y  K R T g * - W 0 R T t> g
4. r j

R t  P o n l a i n e  P o x  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

......................................m : ■ i

4

(j PfC reaUla- Pa. Ittil

B y

-. V

&

TMte tiS AN eS-RW T. 
T W lN - E N d » N E  C R U IS E R ,
J U S T  o o /a p l e t e t :> /  

W O U L D  y o u  c a r e  
T O  S T E P  A B O A R D ^  
S \ R , A N D  IN S P E C T  

T W E  S P A C I O U S .  
A O O O M tA O D A TlO N S 
A N D  L U X U R IO U S
a p p o i n t m ^ n t s 9

A  P L E A S U R E  ‘ 
T O  S H O W  

V O U  /

r ’,T

C

A TRIM LOOXINS UTTLE 
C R A P T , W T  N C n L A P S E , 

ENOLk&W FOR W w  
■ R E Q u r R E M E N T S

k a ff- k a f f - i  have o n e
THIS SIXE IN DOCK.NOW.  ̂

VAS-^BUT WHAkt I AKN 
LOOKINS FOR,IS A 180 OR' 

-ZOO f o o t e r .c a pa b l e  o f
WORLD CRUISES 

MY LONDON AGENT CABLED) 
ME THERE IS ONE AVAILABLE. 
IN CLYDE— AND 1 MUST 
HAVE IT IN THIRTY DAYS.^ 
HARR-R-RUMF-^SORRY 

V O U  H A V E N >
O N E  IN
STOCK /

\

^ 4 ■sm

,1̂
T M RCG. U. a, PQT.Qprl̂

-JUtttimiAKVViec Mc1

HOUR TO SPARE 
BEFORE TAKING 

NAP IN A 
HOTEL; 
LOBBY-

S( ()R('HY SMITH
-m ess TiA^ THey .no ’ fin p  

us -  WE 50 Tto TRff ISLAND, <5g r
^THE p la n e  AN’ MCy^TbP TIL WE, 

REACH PANAAAA
fc y ,V  ciTy

CHIEF/

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S

H e y c H ie ^ i  ’T̂ IERE'S
A POUCB Bo at  TRAILIN' 
us ! -WAY SACK THEfiE,

;

On Their Trail B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y

U p
F A B T j  G R m i u  /

W6 MUS’ 6ET R «P  .0FTHRS
BIRLJ THROW HffR 0V6RB0ARP/

«EB HANDS AH’ FBET, THSy ARB TlEp -  SHE 
SINK UKS ST0 N8 /

oBC,

e 1M4 1%# A. P.. AH RlghM *Wrre4

B y  ( Y a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y
MStLl well! and VWN
PONT YOU CHARGE. 

----- [ SHERIFF?

WAL, ONE o'. 
THIN'S A bad  
KILLER, nr PONT 

PAN TD TAKE 
NO CHANCES. .

/  O H , N o 4 t h a n k . VO A L L ,  
M ISTU H  RANGER/ AH's  
E N JO Y IN ' DIS W A L K  —
VO JE S  G O  R IG H T O N  —  
AH'S EN JO Y IN ' DE FRESH  
SM ELL O' SPRING— D E  
G R EEN  H il l s  — D E BIRDS 
RINGIN' AN' PE WIL' f l o w e r s
A N '-A N '----- t h a n k s  JES

DE

By Williams
/  WiHY/lT'S S E V E N  \

M ILES T O  H O M E;
ICK—  W H Y - U H  —
1 N E V E R  K N E W  
YO U  LIKED  TO WAO-K. 
S O  W ELL, AIJ4‘ H A D ' 
S U C H  A  P O E T IC  

S O U L .

S7«t

A h a tIs r ig h t , s h e r if f , s a f e  tv  
f ir s t , VOO k n o w . BV 'THE WAV 

YOU DON'T MIND IF 1 TROT ClP
TO THS» SHACK -------------------- -
ALONE, DO YOU? f  VOU IDlOTf 

-----—  '-A  VOU WOULDN'T

J ^ S ^ >C o H e
SACK'

r

Q -

H ^ L  GIT his'’ 
HEAD SLOWED

S T O P
V i m !

^  * VaoN_____ e i#3*airNEAaeBvict.iNc T. a.aeo.u. s. MT.ofr.
y - A L E S M A N  S A M  _____________________________

oJONoeit. TH' uioKTs coeR.e.1 s p e a k  T a  p^ e , i T ^
o u t ! sone.e«ooY p o PPcopoorI 
OUL^_ AN' KMOCKSO HlC-> iMlft.

SLUtAOeRUAMO \

\

HEROES ARE M A D E-N O T BORN. c ia34rrM€A«£avic«.mc T.M.a«tt.u. aaoT.orr. H-30 j

Now, How Did Sam Kn,ow? B y  S m

SAMMY THROoUIN’ wJATSB. 
IN YCR- F A C «_ !

Now / T a k «  ^aR- tASY, ou' 
To P j AM' T e l l  M t

w w a t WAPPENEO!

T  oC  COUPLA FELLOa)s'> 7̂00 ELL, I  D O | I DIDN'T
3 E S T /  BUSTkO inTO T h' sT oRe Am! « T u DY OtrrenTWE.

BLACK TA C K E D  n£< ©e VOWO 
T H a T ,  1 DON'T KNOCO ODHaT  

HAPPENEOI

^ / ; f

A

» T u d Y O liTccTw e.
tOORK, O N C E ,  F E R .

m uT h in ’ 1

v U E 'f  Bo u n d  a n ’ g a g g « o  
Y A  1

Ciaa»ava«aaiiwica.aift u.aaaT.<

GAwS B U G G I E S Ask Any Wife" B y  F r a n k  B e c k
V HERE5 A FUNNY ONE.
DEAR .J r  A  VOU/^ L M Y  

OUT fi/OtNS W/TH A BASHFUL 
BBAU A S K E D ...’DID VOU 
LEA/th! TO DRIVE ^ IT H  ONE 

H A N D f  'NO', HE REPLIED.
*!P 1 EVER LOST A

HAND I'D GIVE 
DRIVING »  Pf

W HAT5  
EA TIN G  y o u /
I  S M I L E D . . .
DYUH W A N T, 
ME TO PALL 
P U T OF MY 
CHAIR IN 
ffTlTCHfS?

THE I
^  . EVERY ^

TIM E X TR Y TO 
PEP «JP THINGS- l ^ f  AROUND HERB 

/<<XV YOU THROW
A W E T  ^  
BLANKET
o n Ẑ it - ,

L ater
IN A 
MOinE 

WHEN A
«r 9̂
RISKW

HO- HO  
« e e * F f, oohJ

« ?

- -

lis te n  
T O  t h a t  

G U Y . .

m

<r t

c-3*S. ,t,-a

.ife:-'



1

1.1/ .

G R O U N D  B E E F !

2 2 e  lb.
BVfldily chopped aD Hm Jolec 

retained.,
1 Qreen P ^ p e r Free wtta 

each S-poimd order.

Ph<me Pinehurgt for the 
Freshest Native Vegeta- 
,bles.
Spinach — Radishes 
Tender Dandelions 
Asporasrns — Parsnips 
Aim the Freshest Carrots, 
Cabbage, Baby Beets, Let* 
tnce, Celery, Cucumbers.

Fresh Straw- 1  C  ^  
berries, pint . . .  X O  C

Fresh Pineapples, Ripe Ba
nanas, Pears, Oranges, Rus* 
sett Apples.

m iankfurto . . . . .  .^26c1b. 
Saneriora^ ; . .  ,lP e  lb,

Saiall Pork Eiida . ; Hi.
Amioinf*ii Liniich T^igiie 

23c"80c can
Undor^rood^

Birdseye Frosted
BROCCOLI........ 21c

A de»ctoai y^rotablo dtah!

Baby Lima Beans . < •. .27c
6-d 'SerMago of tatader bean*.

R aspberries-----. . . . . . .19c
ihoe on ohbrtca^ or wtlli 

Cfeom..

Duff Ginger Bread Mix 
,25c can

Serve hot with whipped

A new ihlim ievt of Sugar and 
Qnnamon Rooks — Swedoh 
Wheat Bread. Also F. F« V. 
Whole Wheat Crackers • Wafers 
- Assorted CooUes.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

. .. .‘1,.. 1 ■ V. j i .  i
The W. C  T* 1 ^ ‘ineet’tM i^^ 

iOw allimMA Wl|h.:]!te]Faj^&'R^ 
Clarke of rlteUe stce^ T ^ jd n te ^ . 
priiideiit,'lba Ehrs ChiniMdaae^>«' 

the!meeQng.''v' L;
tti

fanniiiif.' > ■ ■ ■ ■- -r

THE I^rraN G ,;R )»  : : :
This beautifid'.ftuuiral honte,'with: complete jn o d i^  
tings for memorial, service,'is ayatlahle^to a r ^ . f u i ^ ' i p  
the community . . . without extra expense. Its advent
tages for more impressiye service are  immediately appar^ . 
ent. I

Am' isHersmtlyp' fcf sfcl«t 
oa 'fwssVal ■crT|M :|iiyi^ 
•e; ok *riguimt.'

MANCHCSTER,''
N 6 H T

oû  the Jruih  about
REFRIGERATION

Do not be misled by extrava
gant claims . . .  Compare the

« , / ■ ■ t

with electrical refrigeration 
and decide for yourself

A C O M P A R IS O N  of  M E R IT

Th e  c o o l e r a t o r

1 Pure, tparidlng ke «t all Umcs.

O  Requlr« re-ldng only every Bve lo 
^  seven days.

O  MelUng lee in a Coolerator aalntaiet 
proper humidity for food preservaHon.

A  The water from meltlns Ice absorbs 
sas« and odors that foods give off. 
In a Coolerator die air is washni clean 
and pure

C  Melting ice h quiet, and autonatioally 
maintains the proper constant tempera
ture

■ The patmted exclusive and new 
' metftod of air circulation ii found only 

In the Coolerator, insuring the preser
vation of foods in their natural state

7  M® moving parts/ nothing to wear out 
'  Under average conditions, will last 

Indefinitely.

P  Removable shelves, roimd comen, 
easy to clean.

Q  For a family of five, costs only an 
avCTage of $3.50 per montii to own 
and operate a Coolerator.

Th e  a v e r a g e  e l e o r ic  
Re f r ig e r a t o r

1 H  eavy, co«pi ieaM machinery, making 
noise, causing vibration, wearing out 
consuming power.

2  trfy* must be kern Rued. Intudi.
cimt Ice In hot weather.

3  '̂ l"l®**«''’-^8ht compartment vvltii dr. 
** cuirton of colei, ^  ah- ddi^rata

rOOdfa

4  The air In *,« chamber 
^  causes the mixing and al^iption ol

gases from one food t o  another,

5  ***« ^  «• «*«ctric re.** frigerator fluctuates.

A  Qrculatlon of dry, stole air is an a«. 
^  cepted poor practice of sanitation.

» » »  W 9

The Coolerator is exclusively different and 'better. Prove 
this for yourself In your,ow n home. 'Simply call us. A  
Coolerator to suit your need will be delivered at your 
convenience. If, after ten days, you are not satisfied that it 
is the best refrigerator you can buy, you jnay |;iave It returned 
without the slightest obligation.

ASK yOUR D O a O R  THIS QUESnONi

"Is an air-tight compartment, filled with stale, dry, gas-laden 
air a good place to keep the foods you intend to ea t? "

A ll machinery wean out— how soon 
p le p e n *  onprinctele of operation. 
Gas must be replaced.

p  Compliutod colls, usitoliy with cr«w
Ices and comen. Must be defrosted
every few days.

9  ®̂  *®*** everage^  of $7.10 per month. ^

' ■
r  c  ̂Xj ' ^

> < > 
yX. , V-.-. ,• •• .V.;.

'• 'w Vj.-> s
' ' v '  '• S c' , < ' <• ! f ‘  ̂ '

T E S T  AND PROVE

10 D A Y  FR EE  T R IA L
in your own home without obl^atkm

w i l l r t S b ; '  " o ™ l .c « r iK te h . ,y w :c i2 &

S ^ V ^ a  M 0N T H .V  PAyMBsBS 1 0  SUff yOW ^

L T
51 BiiMn StMdt

Sob Oedor:

 ̂ ; .y!>

"I '•I.

itK  
Sontli-

OhutaifMO, F ait Bmoham 
:gQd̂  Loiifa iOeapviiri, Frapbet bf 
ilOaiitoAoia^ L^ Q. R. H .,
wiU attend tb« state ctmventlcm de 
tlie^stfdw in Hem Britain WedDm- 
day.

Vacuum Qeaner

Vacuum cleaners adjusted 
oc repaired at a small cost. 
Cords can be replaced with 
smooth rubber cords that 
will not pick up lint.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
H U H ud S tm t Phone 4000

Specials
At “Manchester’s 
Public Pantry”!

#These Prices 
Good Tuesday 
and Wednesday!

L A m ) ^ i A K t s f
. »  » r r s  a /

— ^

Land O’Lakes
BUTTER
2  lbs. 59c
• A' high score table but- 

teV.

^M ade from  sweet (not 
•sour) cream.

Smoked

Shoulders.
lb. 9 e

Great for a mid-week dinner 
with fresh spinach or tender 
fresh peas!

Quick-Arrow

Soap Flakes
2  pkgs. 29*
Large packages. Makes suds 

aplenty!

Florida

ORANGES
t

doz. 3 5 *
s ta r t the day with a g lau  of 

rich, golden orange Juice!

Fresh I^cke^

Dandelions
peck 9 c

Nothing better as a  m rlng 
V tonic.

« I

•  Fresh, criq) leaves!

Health Market 
Specials

nos UYEE
lb. 9 e

^Freah shipment for this
sale.

SGood quality.

Id u n k ^ jliN M ir
■■ r<-vji:

»>• * •

Vemom  
uigm rtl 
fo rg u a n ^

-to mdks ___ ___
.five doOfUi dniwliig
will

for the

Miss < 3 e ilrq fk ,Q ^ ^  Fhb w«s a t 
honm <m Chadifeidgg s ^  ta r the 
wtiek-end, Itad «as .hw  guest m ih  
Jessie FtotSi ifosaiMirty a  |tsacher in 
th e  Eighth Plsbdet > ichotfl. Both 
young wmaen. are sttity lag  a t 
Columbia TBatyeridty, Neje York.

S t M srgaretV  Circle, Daughtmn 
Isabells, will give aputiUc bridge 

p u ty  tomorifow'dvcnlhg' a t the T. 
M. C. A., to which aU players wUl be 
wdeoma

w*9WB.•-ahd̂ ’hka■
perty to u .  
sdOtiaa tor

« «
wonum driOTO the todty nombsM. 
AU. ptayeiŷ .̂ he, welcimn^
— ------in f '

t  X P  ^
L I M a U . l k I M i E S

d BOOTON
(BSOM YHp fs.sai 2
OBNYEB IR A  W .  BUBBAO 
US Btafa sttaet.

S H  I H i_

d a U y. < ^ k #
highert ^ c . . ' .. ' /p & s i

Wm; O stH iiikr
•1 CItotoa St, tfH. s m

M i f f

Ddietors* Prescriptions CarefuRy Compounded At Our Drug D ^artm ent,

Th« AW  H ALC«o
M A N C H E fT E B  CO M N *.

at HALE’S !
(National Baby Week April 30th to May 5thX

Infants* Sweaters, sweet lit
tle styles for the very 
small baby biy or girl. 
Sllp-on and coat models.

[.00$1.

Infants’
Hand Made
Dresses
59c

'  (2 tor $1.00)
We’re mighty proud of thto 

special for National Baby Week. 
Adorable styles—every bit hand 
tnade.̂  All-white or dainty pink 
ahd blue embroidered touches. 
Sliseveless and short sleeves. 
Sizes' to 1 yesu:.

'Ii '

Silk Bonnets, too sweet 
words! Sizes 12 to 14.

for

69c
Blankets, wooly-warm blank

ets, all hand - loomed. 
White, pink, blue. Somo 
are fringed.

$1.29
*

89c “Baby Pepperell”
Crib Blankets

(2 for $1.00)
These crib blankets .are 

made by the miakers of 
the famous Peppered 
sheets. Pink and blue 
nursery patterns. Stitch
ed edges. 36x50 inches.

89o Knit Nighties, Infanta’ 
soft, a b s o r b e n t  knit 
nighties. Ekify to laimder. 
Infants to 1 year.

69c

Knit Solts^ baby boys' knit 
suits—panty and tittp-on. 
White, blue, green, mhlas. 
2 to 3 years.

$ 1 3

^Shirts, famous Baby-Psa[
• 10% wool. Sutton fron t

79c

Bands, Baby-Pac bands. 2S.% 
wool. C^ophane wrapped 
for baby's health.

59c
Gertirades, every stitch hand 

made, hand embroidered, 
too. 6 months to 1 year.

39c, 59c
Beoeivlng Blankets,' plain 

pink and , blue. Stitched 
edges.

39c
Pillow Tope, dainty Madeira 

■ pillow tops. White.

69c
Klelnert B u b b e r Pants,

softex rubber pants. Good 
quality.

50c

White
Rubber Pants

Heavy quality rubber 
pants. White only. Me
dium and large-iises. ’Shop 
early In the week for
y^urs, thejrTl sell out 
quickly a t 10c,

This Beautiful BABY DOLL
/

given away 
this week

A n ^ b e re d  ballot given with each 
ESc and over purchasa.' Lucky num
ber :win be drawn Saturday night. 
May 5th.

S9e Crib Slieeto, heavy nib-’ 
ber crib sheets; goafantee. 
Flesh and white. Kybisf 
comers. Size, 27X36 : '

Training Pants, smiuMir
weight. 1 to 4 years. . -«

M e
A t HALfers Baby Shop—^Maln Floor, rear.

j y r

PRIGIDAIRE
E x d t ts iy e  A g e n ts

ma
Iv

E S 2 JCm^glBQ .CCWBgllgf I

.AbT'
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